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CAPiUYTtQJREMAIN TBS NEW TURK I
A K u k m at Imp.-ri.nl MMUn I

I11« Receives a Personal Appeal
from I he Emperor.

In Ho Condition to Faoe the fitnin of %\

j of Ohaneellorabip,

BERLIX, March 2».—Oen. Caprivl faaa
leturnrd trom HnbertUKtock in answer
to the eummona ot tbe Emperor. The
Chancellor in reticent aa to the facts if
tbe interview cxr,'pMug that at tha
command of his sovereign b> haa con-
sented to withdraw his resignation anU
remain at tbe head of the Cabinet.

Tbe Chancellor hid gone on Sunday
with the if i-teruii nation to insist upon
his !• .-•••:;!.:> being accepted, but tbe
Kaiser nmde pn earnest personal a-ppeal
Mint mollified Cftprivi's indignation and
brought aliciut what is called a reconcili-
ation. Tliia appenl is aaid to have been
ba^rtl mninly'on tbe condition of tbe
KHI^T'S health and the fact tbat he ™
In no condition to face the strain that a
r!i": :(!• iii the Chancellorship would In-
volve.

The Kaiser la said to have explained
ilint his Abruptness at the Cabinet meet-
Ing which led to the offers of resignation
frum Cnprivt and Count Zedlitz, irm
owing to his state of health, and not
prompted by nuy desire to humiliate

ho much is derived from semi-official
ROiirc** regarding the Interview.

The fact that the Chancellor has con-
tinue at the bead of tbe government
Tinder trireuinstances that c&unot fail to
report* regarding the health of tha

It is current talk to-day, among mem-
bers both of the Bfichstag and the Land-
tan, that nothing short of a fear tbat
tlie Kaiser's health would be dangBr-
Oflriy affected would have induced Cn-
i.rivl to withdraw hie resignation, and
that the condition ot the Kaiser is much
mure serious thruvhos been supposed.

It is rainored that, if the truth were
known, the Kniser would be obliged to
retire, and to give Way to Prince Heury
as regent, and that the Kaiser's only
cbauee for recovery is in absolute free-
dunk from political anxieties.

With UliHitcelior Caprivl in office, such
freedom is po-sl^le for Csprlvi Is ac-
quainted with the policy and purposes of
the K.Liser. and would not be likely -to
make any mistake. With a new L'hnn-
Cellor, continual ii

r, K. Y.. Uamhtt.—In addition
to tbe Excise bill, which will probably
come up on Wednesday la the Assembly,
the Personal Beglstration bill, which
cornea up Thursday, and the Freedom of
Worship bill, which will be discussed In
commlttw of the Assembly Wednesday,
there 1*a, host of important bill* that
hare not aa vet gotten a place on the
calendar of either House, bat a n In com-
mittees awaiting aa appointment for
tearings.
One of the moat important Is the bill

of Senator Cantor providing for the an-
lolntment by the Governor of several

nlssloners whose duty It shall be to
line into tba subject of taxation for

Kith State and local purposes, so that
ust tax law* can be enacted and the
>urden of taxation equitably distributed
The commission is to alt all summer and
has the right to subpoena persons and
-end for paper*. They are each allowed
(3,000 and a sum total of (5,000 for ex-

•e Is some important prison IP^IB-
lylng quiet in committee, but the

abor organizations will try to npt it out
this week. One bill Is Mr. Reilly's pro-
viding that male prisoners over 18 yc.i a
of age shall b» subject to draft for labor
upon the wagon ruadn of tbe State. The
State Engineer la to decide what roads
thall be Improved. Removable board
.hunts.-! shall !>.. placed every eight
nlles on road* to be improved, each one
lot to cost more than $250, and to ac-
commodate twtmty convicts, who shall
work on the road Tour miles on each side
of their shanty. The roads are to be

sodamiced.
he other bill la Mr. Haley's and pro-

Tides that persons convicted of misde-
meanor shall be confined within the
limits of the county where conviction
was bad; all convicta confined In prisons
•ball be employed in manufacturing
without mitchlnery articles for use in
such prisons and tor the use of the poor
who are county charges, and in en-
larging and repairing such prisons.
During tbe months from May to Sep-
tember, inclusive, at Least SO per cent,
of the prisoners shall be employed on
public roads in counties In which they

Jlned.

nd t .uld fc
be IJ!H own ChiiDCflinr for a time.

It iy'tatrd lli.it the Empress Frederick,
•* whoee'iniieij nbout the Kaiser's condi-

tion is very (treat, nddressad a personal
request to (ieueral Cnprivl not to go
against the wishes of her sou Under ex-

rr is reported to be suffering
seventy with cerebral pains, and when
an nttiick of tills kind is at ita worst, he
Is hard))- controllable, or responsible fi
bis ituigUHKe.

But while consenting to remain as
Chancellor, Ueuera.1 Caprivl i minted
upon the Kaiser accepting his resigna-
tion of the office of Prussian Premier.
He pointed out that he wonld be a
lsnghing stock in tbe Landtag, that his
Influence there WHS irredeemably I
aged, and that he could not fi
moment think of retracting his utter-
ances on the subject of the Education
bill, utterances into which he bad. been
led liy his desire to serve the views «m'
carry out the policy of hfs sovereign
The Kaixer was obliged, therefore, t>
order to keep L'aprivi as Chancellor, t<
accept his refiigii«tion as Prussia!
Premier. '1 his will, in name at least,
divorce Caprivl entirely from Prussian
affairs, and relieve him from the obliga-
tion of appearing In the Landtag.

lil-MJKIK ILL

Hun; I»wn. IT. ,, ,r,,,- !<• t>l*br.t* Jli,

!-.• jii.j v, March 22.—It la reported thai
Prince Bismarck has been attHcked*ltl
a midden illness. In view of tbe condi-
tion of affairs he.-n, the news im* caused
intense anxiety. Many municipalitiea
ttnd other bodies throughout 3ei
hiive already begun their prep ir.il

seventh birthday, On the first of Apr!

V, , i , i j . < j . . Miln-h 23. —Aaslstanl
Secrewry Neitleton ha« instructed Im-
migration officers thai "tubercle of the
lung being clawied by the medical
authorities a» u dnngerous conla i
diwuKe, the law almulutely prohibit
Imnling or n,4ien» Buffering from that
di^ase. ObviuuHly a bond, if permissi-
ble in other cuMht, cannot .•itur.l any
protection against the iipread of a epn-
tHgious si:-- i v Only wben Con|
seen fit to make an exception ia fav<
tins claw of persons will their landing
be legal."

WASHINGTON, M.ir.;ii 22. - The Bi' .
and Harbor bill has been agreed to, and
it will be reported to the Mouse early In
April. Tbe bill Calls fur an appropria-
tion slightly eice.-iliug*:W,<XH>,lKK>,which
in » decided decrease compared with tbe
amount carried by the bill of tbe Slat
Congress. Mew York Harbor and the
iluiUou Kiver are, it ia claimed, liberally
provided for by tho new bill.

liuusKEui, March 22.—The government
Is already mating military preparations
for Hay Day. It la said that Informa-
tion IIBI been received from tbe Parts
police that tbe Anarchists design aa Im-
portant demonstration, An tbtt day, in
Brussels. Tbe Belgian .officials every
Where have bean ordered to exercise the

WAS THERE BRIBERY
Serious Rumor Affecting New

Jersey Legislators,

TBENTON OFFICIALS EXCITE3-

« OTHER T

ill!, on tha theory tbot other victims of
he murderer Wil'lanis, alias Deeming,
nay be biiritd there.
It is augftsMed that Williams should

le brought back to England for trial for
-„• R.iiuliill murders, for tbe reason that

these inunlerB ante-dated the Uelboume
tragedy. It is not probable, however,
that tins Australians will be satisfied
short of his trial and execution there.

.EUAIDB, Australia, llarcb 22.—Dee
ing, alias Williams, is believed to ba
committed a robbery at tbis place
,BHU. He waa known by the name
Ward. Tbe day after tbe robbery Deem
ing Balled, with his wlfi
dren, for South Africa-

two chil-

op Vu«h>n-( IT.>.[.-rj!w. AppoJnt-
fiit • VicUiri fur EnflUh <»rh,.lir..
moon, March 22 —Tbe prospective ap-

potntmentor Dr. Fiei btrt Vaugbau,bishop
of Sairord. to be the successor of Cardinal
Manning, us Archbishop of Westminister,
and presumably also a Cardinal, ia
sider.il a victory for the English Un
lies, ns distinct from the Anglo-Irinn
who favored Bishop Hedley of Newport

, Pti., March 28. —
Thomas Sproull, D. D., U L D., died a
few minutes after midnigbt at his home,
in Allegheny. He wan 89 years of age.
Deatb resulted from genera) debility.
The deceased was probably the moat
prominent minister in the Reformed
Presbyterian Church. He was pastor of
tbe Reformed Presbyterian Churches in
PJtt»burg and Allegheny for many f
He waa also a professor at the Wet
Theological Seminary, AllegbMiy, and
was widely known throughout the United

veliev— ̂ g^e

prilV -City

NEW YORE, March 22 — Ex-State
.or JameH Daly died at his home in

city Sunday after a lingering illness.
He was 54 fears old. Mr. Daly served
three terms in the Assembly and u
similar length of service In the State
Senate. Later he was Commissioner of
Accounts for tbis city, which position lie

tve up to take the office ot Collector
,i ty Revenue and Superintendent
Market*. This office he held at tbe time

Shrrm.n It Nut a (.atuiid-.tr.
ASHINOTON, March 22. — '*3enator
-Tumi Is Dot a candidate for the Presi-

dency, nor will he permit the use of his
name by any of hu friends- in that
nection," B*Id tbe Hon. W. M. Hall.
Chairman of the Ohio Republican State
Committee in reply to an inquiry aa
tbe attitude of tbe Ohio Senator on
Presidential question. Senator Sherman
himself said subsequently tbat he waa
not and wonld hot under any clrcntn-
stance* be a candidate.

PoTTBTXLUt, P*~, Mareh 33.—The rari-
oua Coonty AsHCwore setm to be follow
inn out with a vengeance tbe orders '
tba County Commlwionera to aaarss
property at ita full value. The property
»f ISutli-r Townniiip has been valued at
$5,515,018, Just $4,5*8,770 mare thr~ "
waa valued at In lrt!H. Gilberton
ough has been valued M l l . l l l
against $(128,738 last year.

Mll)» H u t Ba Vlnrtlr.t.d.
A w n l , Tex., March 2* —The eicite-

ment attendant on the SenaUrial race is
at ita height. Tbe word I. that Mill.
mast be vindicated and Congr*M reboked
for defeating a, Tezau for Speaker
Already tbe woods are full of prospe:ti'
candidates to nil out '-he unexplrad ter
of Milla in the lower House if. he ahould
be sent to the SenaU.

ard, th . _ .
lode* Of Odd IT.llowa, hi

calling on all !

r of Odd F«UmraU» on th*

lleged TT)»t the Ooal DombiM

H* Rcolvcd in O<br Ss L.re« TkJkl If
rut at Sis Per Cent. Inltrti t Ba Need
Not Have Worked Any Mort-Baroorrd
Tba* an Enormma A D I M I of Bavdl*

IT. J., March' 23.— Official
circle*, are txcit«l over the report tbat
here was bribery to secure the passage
>f the bill by the New Jersey Leglsla-
ure legalizing the gigantic coal com-
•inatlon of the Reading Railroad with

the New Jersey Central, Lebiifh Valley
& Lackawanna.

Proof of the report, It la said, was
irnisbed on tbe word of State Senator
aurice Alexander Rogers of Camden

°Th«t Senator, it Is alleged, declares
that on the morning of the final passage
of the bill, when an eleventh vote waa
needed to make amnjoritv In the Senate,'
19 was approached by people whom he
mows well, and who, in behalf of a
.yndicate of bribers, offered him $10,000
o vote for the hill.

He Indignantly repelled the man, who
waa a close acquaintance.

Afterward, tbe report continue*, the
an came to him and atdd he had re-

ported to his superiors tbat Senator
lingers could not be reached. They told
"ui to try again and named an enormous

He said there wna DO use to try any
more, so they resumed their efforts on

' r members who had not pledged
teg to support the bill,
ir Rogers refused to name the
of tbe second offer, but ia re-

ported as saying that It waa so large that
,f put at six per cent, interest he need

have worked any more.
e refused to name the person who

approached him, saying "it would cmw
greater pain to his feelings if be told itgreate
'hat a

lage.
t

g
t of public praise c

tor Rogers says be waa stunned as
at in the Senate that morning and

saw the bill pass. He bad suspected
bribery before, but then he knew it- Ue

"BO said that as soon u he had an
iportunltv be t<>M friends, and imme-
ately on his return home told tbe
embers of his family.
The story haa created a great aensa-

Thougb there have been many rumors
at an snonnoux amount of boodle was

used to pus tbe bill, tbej could not be
traced to any deSuite source.

The matter ia now likely to be iuvesti-

HPBJICKLES AMI I H I TRUST.

ltcpt.ttrd That H* Ham Made Ibnml
•3,000,000 By tha 1>.-»1.

P}ni..*Dii.FB:iA1 Pa., March 22.—A paper
says: The offlcia-l announcement that
Claus Sprockets' reHnery ha-« gone into
the great sugar combine with the Frank-
lin Refiner; of Harrison, Frasler & Co.,
and the refinery of E. C. Knight A Co.,
may be expected in a few days. The
preliminaries an laid to be about fixed
and all that remains to be arraigned ia
minor details.

The terms are not yet known, nor is
it understood exactly how Sprack.Ies' was
influenced to go into tha combination be
has fought with so much vigor. He is,
however, credited with making about
$3,000,000 In the deal over and above th
cost of hi* big refinery In this city.

LJBAO, Harah 23.— Sipiaguine, Govern*
t ot Oourls.n.1, baa ^legmpbed to Mr.

J. M. Crawford, American Consul Omar.
al at St. Fatanbarg, who if now hen
requesting him to kindly inform Captain
Sargent, of the American steamer Indl-
ana which brought to Libaa from Phllft-

FROTINl-IAL PRyK
B 8*a Qntitlon Talk ed of in •»

March S3.—The Provincial
newspaper* bare taken up the Behrlng
Sea question In a tons not all friendly t
tbe United States.

The Newcastle "Chronicle" expresses
fear that there will be trouble daring
the coming MMon. It BBJS that an in^

hre are bound to 1
gbt. Canada i

l bat, N
cangbt.
croutile, ,
seem to count upon trouble owin« to the

lry for the Irish vote In tha Approach-
P i d i l l N YIDK Presidential election. New Tork

and Washington are. always ineinoeiw
where Canada is concerned. Sir George
Baden Powell wontd long ago have Mt-
tled the question if allowed.

NEGOTIATIONS BTITX PROCEEDING.
Amwrr to an Inqolrr la the Com mom B»-

LOITDOR, March 32 In the Honae of
Commons, Christopher Fumes*, Liberal
H. P. for Hartlepool, addreaaed the fol-
lowingquestion to tha government. "Will
the government agree to a renewal of the
modus Tlvendl In Behrlng Sea, pending
the settlement by the arbitrator*, of tbe
question. In diepQte F"

The Bight Hon. J. V. Lowther, Polit-
ical Secretary of the Foreign Office, re-
plied tbat negotiations on that subject
were still proceeding.

His T I M Too V.lo.bl« to WuU
CAFI MAT, N. J., March S3.—M

George a Pullertou, of this place,
signed his- office owing to a dlsagreei
in the council over the question whi
Collector Hartley's term of oiHcs
expired. The mayor fait that his
was too valuable to waste ID conak
tion of a matter of such little import!
and wns supported by one of the con
men, who also resigned.

A Cone* odor's Ltf Broken.
UIICA, N. T., March 21.—Last even-

Paymaster Burdette'a train on the Borne,
Watertown A Ogdemburg Railroad ran
ineo the rear of the regular passenger
train at DeKalk Junction. The pay-car
wae damaged, also the engine and a
coach. W. Q. McCord of Home, and
Conductor Bewes of Ogdeoaburg, each
had a leg broken.

, ss., March 22.—In an-
tiripation of a strike in their shoe fac-
tory, J. a Wlnehell A Co., have dis-
charged all of tbetr workmen ID thi
machine-sewed department, to the num
ber of about 100. The firm hare decided
to run a free factory.

NEWS OF T

Thomas Carpenter's residence at Fox-
bora, Haas., wa> burned Sunday night
Loss f3,000;

Seer
duties
wu almost overran with calls,

The Chilian nitrate trade is again be-
coming active. Th« minesg
opened again

t th
th. beainninR

Tfw Mruttad BBJBV
ASBURY PABX, N, J., March 22.— Tb.

big four-masted etwl ship Windertnere,
whicb was stranded on tbe coast at Deal
Bencb on Friday morning, is being dis-
mantled to-day by the Meiritt Wrecking
Company. The water is being pumped ,
out of her holds. She will begin to an- \
load ber ballast as soon as the water is
all pumped out. The tug J. a Merritt, '
Cn.pt. Shurpe, Is now working On ber but
if is too early to auy yet what the pros-
pects a n for getting her attout. Capt.
Windenttere has not given up hopes. All
of her sailors have been sent to New
York.

BUFFALO, N Y., March 22. — The Michi-
gan Central and the Lake. Shore have
given notice that tnklng effect next Sat-
urday, they will make a second-claw
passenges rate between Chicago & Buffalo
of $10. This ia done to meet the cuts
made by the diSeTa&Ual lines. Tbe
Nickel Plate and the Chicago A Lake
Erie bad been allowed a second-class rate
of $10 against «1Q.5U by tbe Grind
Trunk, and $11 by tbe Michigan Central
and the Lake Shore.

STOCCTOK, CaL, March 22.— Mrs. Sarah
Alttiea Terry haa been pat in a straight
Jacket at the asylum where she la con-
fined on account of refractory conduct
At times she is very violent. She will
lean against the wall and say that she
receives: spirit meuagea ordering her to
do all sorts of strange thing*.

VALPARAISO, March 2 —Several of the
members of Balmaceda> Cougrea* ad-
mitted to bail are in snesr a, wretched
condition through prison abuse that
their lives are despaired of. . „

QC»TAQC:L, Ecuador, March 23.—
Marie June-u, a French demi-mondaiae
living on the outskirts of thi* city, gave
birth yesterday to a s m childrea, all
perfect and healtuy.

WASKMOTOM, March 22. — Secretary
Blmlna is rapidly improving. To-day he

- . loos walk about tha city and
"il» bouse to official

. N. Y., March U
Word was reCfWed Saturday that i
gustos Brash, «s-Wardsn it Sing Sir
was strickvu with paralrais at hU ho;

The Boston Boilermaker*1 Union hag
voted to take decisive action in favi
the redaction of the working honn
nine per day.

The Palneavllle Savings 8c Loan Asao.
elaiton Bank at PalnetvUle, O., closed
its doors yesterday. The depositors are
generally working people.

The Hotel Dreohanaen at Halle, Prut-
eian Saxony, has been destroyed by lire.
Two boys, overlooked In tbe excitement,
perished in the flames.
' It Is reported In Paris tbat Mollies,
Herrard and Gueyrand, directors of tba
Banqne des Chemins de Per et d'lndns-
trie, which failed on Saturday, have fled
to America.

The Norwegian steamer Norden, bei
for Frederikshaven, Is aground at I
month of the SUioyJkill. An unsnoce
ful attempt wu made to move ber with
tuge at last tide.

G. P. Norton, aged about 43, In th.
real estate and banking business at
Salem. S. D., died suddenly yesterday at
the Windsor Hotel, Bangnr, Ma, from
exeesaiva drinking.

« nuttier Utport.
r Haw EnuHn t

• sblttlng to north-

AGREATTRUSTEKDS
The Formal Dissolution of the

Standard Carried.

BT A TWO - THUDS TOTS.

0 m Two Hnndrad of the Gertiflw.• Hold-
en Protect.

Aa»rda*« With R—olo-
BT Uu C«rtinr«t* Holdan

n , » Commute Named la fteaalatloa*.
New YORK, March 22.—At a meeting

Of tbe holders of the Standard Oil Treat
certlflcatee, at the office of th* Trust In
this city, a resolution to termlnaU tha
agreement forming the Trust wal Toted
upon and adopted by * very large ma-
loriiy, over two-third* at tbe certificates
being voted In favor of the dlas
tion.

Oar 200 of the certificate holders 1

John D. Rockefeller was cbosen chair-
man of the meeting and John D. Arcn-
bold ancretary.

The following officers of the Trust
ere present: John D. Rockefeller, presi-

dent, John D. Archbold, Henry H.
Rogers and W. H. Tilfard, trustees, and
a C. T. Dodd, Attorney for the Trust

Those Absent were Henry M. Flayler,
secretary, who fa In St. AngnsUne, Flm.;
Benjamin Brewster, treasurer, who is In
Egypt, and William Rockefeller, trus-
' «.

After the call of the secretary wi
read the following resolutions we)

d by Mr. a C. T. Dodd:
-solved. Tbat tbe agreement dated
2, 1832, commonly known as

the Standard Oil Trust Agreement,
and the enpplement thereto, dated

4, 186V, be and they i n hereby ter-

Rockefeller, H. M. Plagl__,
Rockefeller, John D. Arubbold, Benja-
min Brewstor, Henry N. Rogers, Wesley
H. Tlltord and O. B. Jeonlngs and th«
survivor or eurvivora of them in the fol-
lowing manner:

"A!! property held by said Trust, ex-
cept stocks of corporations, shall be sold
by said trustees at private sale, and the
proceeds thereof, together with any
money belonging to the Trust, shall be
distributed to the owners of Trust ce-r-

accordiog to their respective in-
terests. All stocks of corporations held
by said trustees shall be distributed to
the owners of the Trust certificates la

roportion to the respective equitable
._terests of said owners In tbe stock* so
held in tntst, as evidenced by said Trust
certificate*; that le to wiy, each owner of

Trnst certificate or certificates
,s,ll b . entitlad to deliver said

tlncatc or certificates for cancelli
dud to receive in lieu thereof an
assignment of as many shares or frac-
tious of shares In each of the corporations
whose stocks are held In the said Trust,

entitled to by virtue of said cer-
or certificates. It being tbe intent
anlng o( this resolution that the

equitable Interests in said stocks repre-
sented by Trust certificates, may thus on
demand be converted into legal interests
represented by assignments and trans-
fers of said stocks by said trustees to the
parties entitled thereto, which transfer*
and assignments may be en

BAEGAINS
EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin i Co.,

» « closing t ie balance of their stock ol

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men's, Boys' ami Child-
ren's Solu, Overcoats and Pants at re-
oil, nt the manufacturer'a price for

CASH.
I r you need anything In this line dont

Urn the opportunity.
All goods marked in plain figure*.

70 WFST FRONT STREET
Next to Peck's

b o
the de and of tbe h
meats, thereby merging i
equitable ownersbir ' *
in said stocks.

"All purchases, sales, exchanges and
cancellations of stocks, or agreement*
therefore, executed or execntorr, made by
the troxtees during the existence of the
Trust, and all assets by said trustees
stockholders to purchases, sales and
changes or corporate property and
the formation and winding up of cor-
porations, and all other act* of the
said trustees during the existence
of the Trmt, are hereby ratified
and con firmed.

"Resolved. That the trustees hereby
appointed to wind up the Trust have
power to act by a majority of their num-
ber, to fill any vacancies In their num-
ber and to sign all papers by one or mora
of their number as attorney* or attor-
neys in fact, and that they report from
time to time to the parties interested all
transaction's had or done by virtue ui
these resolutions.

"Resolved. That the power to '
•on any stocks then standing in
ime of the trustees shall cease at

end of four months from tbis data.
"Resolved. That personal notice of tha

adoption of these resolutions be gi'
all holders ot Trust certificates."

On. UlUtfliM Mat Gall**.
Kaw You, March 32—Tbe jury In the

case of Oen. Littlefleld, charged with
larceny In the first degree in having ob-
tained from Mrs. Josephine Stcpfaanl the
Mm of fl.SOO on the false pratene* tbat
It waa needed to pay the expense* ot a
commission apiiotnted to examine Into
the sanity ot her son, who shot and
killed ei Judge Beynolda, brought '
verdict ot not guilty. He was at
placed under «5,U00 bail to plead f
indictment of grand larceny In tbe
ond degree on the charge of Agent
Setidrum, of the Sedgwfck Loan A Trust
Company, of Wichita, San., whocharge*
the General with having awtndled him
oat of a mortgage bond of $1,700. "
was remanded for trial.

The ItoKtBHlBB
Boeron, March 23. — Lieut 0. A. I* Tot-

ten, United States, America, profaaaor of
military Klenc* and tactic at Tale Uni-
versity, lectured at Mimic Hall yesterday
afternoon 00 "Tb« New Star ot the East."
The U**tana*taftld that March 30, 189S,

i h t b l k d
The *
might be looke
at Jadfttant.

. , M. J., March 11—The claims
of the dupes of the get-rieh quick Na-
tional Cotton.. Clothing and U^h^d-
lee Company have bas. filed with tbe
OOOBtr clerk. Than a n aereral hundred

r*Ml« B.lMla* Hill. ! • — • * •
rTOK, March » - T h . S*nat*
the bill for a pnbllo building
N. J., 100,000 (an increaa.);
tuidlu at BriigrtomN. J.,

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endleu Tarlctj of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latmt Spring Style*. Perfect;, flu

J. H. F u n s ,
WALTER G L n u e n , - Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FBONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost
AT COST.

3TUST BB SOLD BY APRIL 1st.

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,
TIK AND OMSITIi WABJ".

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails ic. lb,

Pierson Hardware Co.,
42 WestjFront Street. Telephone No. I2B.

Oped nnUl 9 o'clock every evening. .

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, ASD ALL COUNTBY PBODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FSBD ASD KBAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NOHTH AVENUE.
TBLBPHOSE CALL. WO. W

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD!

Hardware low,
Housefurnishings lower,

Stoves & Furnaces
Aak to See Their Patenl.Pipe Wrench.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-class Drag Store Mid ninponsary. The best Dragi and Medicines
tbat money can bay. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beam, 26c b u . Shaw'«
WineGoca, 75c. per bottle.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK A VENUE.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
61 k 83 Somerset St , North Plainfield. Telephone call 113. Oct. • • } !

REMOVAL!
To save cost of moving we now offer onr Mock at a refaction.

ODD P A H T S O F DINNER S E T S and F A N C Y
W A R E ZJESS T H A N COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, -WITH JARS, $8.26.

GAVETT'S,
No. 1B EAST FRONT STREET

C. M. ULRICH,>
ind, or Fns«o, Salt sud Smoked Ketu. O n r t f I

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
PINE SAl SAGKK A 8PKCTAI.TY.

25 W«t tnmt StiMt - . - Tta TrUe SafflM.

Look at the! list of" the lucky ones.
is r j r

Mr«. T..K HaenoaaU, " "
Mrv J. T. McM.n./, " ; • « Mr. T

Too above is Uierei.il of tavlng goods of

E
Mrs MSIT

T f
f

J. F. MAC DONALD,
Telephone 165. 48 4 48 But Front b

lllninficlii Cotirirr. 
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capriytto rebaih 
Hi* Ri-cciycs a Personal Appeal 

from I he Emporor. 
I a E B AISEE PLK ADS ILL BE ALT H 
In Ho Condition u Fu tin Btreln of ■ Chang* of Chnnoeilorthtp. 

Tko„M, \T..0lrf IU ObUf^ U ] 

Bran*. March to —(l»a. Caprlrl hu n*t urnrd from nuhvrtuirtoek Id answer to tb* "Uiumooi of Um Emperor. Tb* Chancellor I* retlceut aa to tb# (acta of the Jnlervlaw excepting that at tha command of hi* sovereign »• baa con- sented lo withdraw hia resignation and rent alo at tha head of tha Cabinet. Tha Chaucallor had gone on Sunday with the determination to insist upoo hia Tarnation being accepted. but the JTa/xr n.mle mo ear coat psreoeai appeal lunt mollified Capri vl'a Indignation and Lrought al*out what la called a reconcili- ation This appeal la aald to have been mnlalyoa the condition of the Kaiser"* health and the fact that he waa In no condition to face tha atraln that a change ftTUie L bancellorabIp would ln- 
The Kaiser la aald to have explained ihat hi* abruptness at the Cabiuet meet- ing which led to the offer* of resignation from Caprtvl and Count Zedllts. waa owing to hia etnte of baaltb, and not prompted by any draire to humiliate Gen • aprlvl 
Tlie fact that the Chancellor haa rented to awnllow bia anger and ti.ioe at tba bead of the government under ert re um stance* that can not fail to be meet cmbarraaalng, haa •ircngtbeoed re porta rvgardiag tha haaitfa of tbo Kalaar. It ta current talk to-day, among mem- ber* both of tha Kelchstag and the Land- tag. that nothing abort of a fear that the Kalaer'a health would be danger- oualy affected Would have Induced Cn- privt to withdraw hia resignation, and that the roudlUod of the Kalaer la much more aerlou* thaa-ha* been *nppn*ed. It i* rumored that. If the truth were known, the Kal-er would be obliged to retire, and to give Way to Prince Henry a* regent, and that tbo Kaiaer’a only cbauce for recovery la In abaoluU free- i political anxieties. 

vnm kkw to 
A Vaeaher *« Imp Caadfi i Aunrr, N. T.. March In addition to the Exctae Mil. which will probably come up oc W*do*artey la the Aaaembiy. tha Pcraonal Registration bill, which cornea up Thuraday, and the Freedom of Worship bill, which will be dleeoaeed Is committee of the Aaaembiy Wednesday, there U» boat of important bllU that bare not aa yet gotten a plaoe on the calendar of either House. but are In com- mittee* awaiting aa appointment for bearing*. On# of tba moat Important la the bill of Senator Cantor providing for the ap- pointment by the Governor of several commissioner* who** duty It *ball be to examine Into tha subject of taxation for both State and local purpoee*. ao that just tax law* can be enacted and the burden of taxation equitably dlatrlbutod. The eoromlaaloo la to tit all auramer and ha* the right to subpmne persons and send for paper*. They are each allowed $3,000 and a imn total of $5,000 for ex pen sea. There I* some Important prison lrgl»- Intlon lying quiet in committee, but the labor orgaiiitetion* will try to get It out thi* week On* bill u llr Reilly’* pro- viding that male prisoner* over 18 JC‘ * of age shall lie subject to draft for labor upon the wagon road* of the State. The Slate Engineer 1* to decide what road* ■hall be Improved. Removable board abantlea shall be placed every eight miles on road* to be improved, each one not to coet more than $260, and to ao commodate twfejty eon vie is, who *hnll work on the road four mile* on each lid# of their iibanty. The road* are to be macadam itad. Tha other bill 1* Mr. Tlaley1* and pro vide* that persons convicted of misde- meanor ah all be confined within the limit* of the county where conviction waa bad; all convlcte confloed In prisons ■hall be employed In manufacturing without m«cnlnery article* for ua* Iu auch prison* and for the u*e of the poor who are county charge*, and In en- larging and repairing such prison*. During the month* from May to Sep- tember. Inclusive, at leaat 60 per cent Of the prisoner* shall be employed on public road* la counties in which they are confined. 

DIOG1NU I I OTHER Vienna. 
Utprpool Polio* R*a*w Their Search at ■tel shill. 

LoxDOjr. March IS.— The police bar# received eome information which haa led them to recommence digging at Rain- bill. ou the theory that other victims of the murderer Wll'iaxu*. alia* Doemlag, may be burled thtrts. 
Ruinhlll murder*, for the reason that 

.....uCSCSSmSi *s .«b i * fr«do» to po-lbl. lor C.priri U ». | «■“>* « to not M-M*. bo-...r, quainted with the policy and ptirponaa of the Kaiser, and would not be likely to make any mistake. With a new Chan- cellor. coulluual Instruction would be the Kaiser would have to be hi* own Chancellor for a time. It Irbau-d that the Empress Frederick, a buse'anxiety about the Mainer's condi- tion I* very great, addressed a personal request to General Caprlrl not to go against the wishes of her son under ex- isting circumstance* TLr Kaiser I* reported lo be suffering •even ly with cerebral pain*, and when an attack of till* kind la at ita worst, be U hardly controllable, or responsible for bl* language. But while consenting to remain a* Chancellor, General Caprtvl Insl.ted upon lb* Kalrer acceptiug bla rveigua- 
anghlng stock In the Landtag, that tala influence there waa Irredeemably dam- aged. and that l*e could not for a moment think of retracting hi* utter- ance* on tbc subject of the Education bill, utterance* Into which he bad, been led by Id* desire to serve Che views and carry out the policy of hi- sovereign. The Kai-er waa obliged, therefore, In order to keep Caprlrl a* Chancellor. Co accept hia resignation aa Fru*alan Premier. This will. In name at least, divorce Caprlrl entirely from Prussian affair*, and relieve him from the obliga- tion of appearing In the Landtag. 

Many T»*u rr.-p.rlnc In ( elrbr.i* HU SpvpbI)-apv.nlS UlriKd.v. BraLl*. March 22.—It U reported that Prince Bi-marck ha* been atuick*d%ltb a auddeo illneaa. In view of tba condi- tion of affair* hew, the news haa caused intense anxiety. Many municipalities and other bodies throughout Germany have already begun their prep .rations to I celvbrsteMI-insrek’i 

migration offlivr* that "tubercle of the lung being tUu-ed by tbc medical autliorlties aa a dangerous coolaglous direiuw, the law absolutely prohiblu the landing of alien- suffering from that di-rsae. Obvioualy a bond. If permissi- ble In other caaes. cannot afford any protect loo against the spread of a con- tagitata dinrase Only wbeo Cougreua see- fit to make an sic. ptlon in favor of to is class of persons will thsir lauding be legal." 
Tke River and Harter (MIL WamhkuToK, March 21 — Tbc River and Harbor bill bas been agreed to. and It will be reported to the House early la April. Tbe bill calls fur an appropria- tion slightly exceeding MMJ00.UU0, which I* a decided decrease compared with tbe amount carried by the bill of tb* 51st Congress. >sw York Harbor and tbo Hudson River are. It to claimed, liberally provided for by tbe new MIL 

Belgian ORdaU Tr-partag for M.y Dap. Bmcean a. March 22. —Tbe govern meat U already making military preparations for May Day. It to said that Informs- tioo bsa been received from lb# Part# police that tbe AaarcbtoU design aa Im- portant demonstration, an that day, la Brussels Tbe Belgian officials every- where bare baaa ordered to exercise Ua nluiost vigilance. 

Ntat*. N. T Mareb 23.—Jurtlus Jehn Ryley died at * aonaty, 

Adel*ids. Australia, March 2-T—Dom- ing, olUM WUIiam*. is believed to hare co ai nut ted a rohbury at tbts place In 1W» lie waa known by the name of Ward. The day after tbe robbery Deem- ing sailed, with hia wife and two chil- dren, for South Africa. 
TO SUCCKKlt MANNING. 

Bishop Vaachaa'a Crospeellve Appall -M-la Victory Ur EaglUh C'alhollos Loxdon. March JU —Tb* prospective ap- pointment of Dr. Ilei bert Vaughan,bishop of Salford, to bo tbo snucoaaor of Cardinal Manulng. aa Arcbbiabop of Weatminister, and presumably also a Cardinal, ' 
who favored Bishop Hadley of Newport. 

WAS THERE BRIBERY 
Serious Rumor Affecting New 

Jersey Legislators. 
THE—TOH OFFICIALS EXCITX3. 
/U^d Tbet tb. Onl Oombiee »■ 

l^J Ml By Ucmcy. 

UMJ.V, Merck Splegelae, oc Of Owtoato. ulw.pt. to Mr. J. M. Oo-ford. Am.rteea M Oa. tlUBt buntart oho to now km :»* him to klnaly toform CnU. . ot tb. Amorlom, MooWt 

Bto lOJmty, Urn Empmor, bee 
noiunu rm» 

Prrreariui, «— SpronIL March 22. — Rev SproulL D. D-. 1*1* D., died a night. *• few minute* after midnight at bis home. In Allegheny. He waa M years of age Death resulted from genera) debility. The deceased was probably the roost prominent minister In the Reformed Presbyterian Church. Ha was pastor of ike Reformed Presbyterian Churches in pHuburg and Aliagbeny for many yearn. He waa also a profeaaor at tb# Western Theological Seminary, Allegheny, and was widely known throughout tbe United States. 
Ncv York. March 22 —Ex-State Sen- ator Jame- Daly died at hia home to this city Sunday after a lingering til ties*. He waa M years old. Mr Daly served three term* In the Assembly and aaw a similar length of service In tbe State Senate. Later h« waa Commissioner of .unta for this city, which position he » take the office of Collector of 

a, March 22. — "Senator ot a candidate for tbs Presi- dency. nor will be permit tb# na* of bto name by any of hi- friends* in that con- nection." said the Hou. W. M. Hall. Chairman of tba Ohio Republican State Committee in reply to an inquiry aa to the attitude of the Ohio Senator on tb* Preaident‘.al question. Senator Sh 
stances be a candidate. 

PormviLLB. P*.. March 2*—The vari- ous County Aim—on aet-m to be follow- ing out with a vengeance the orders of tha County Commissioner* to ease** all property at its full value. Tha property of Buttor Township baa been valn.d at 43.M5.0I6. Just $4,648,770 more than it waa valued at In IdOI. Oilbarton Bor- ough haa been valued at $1,111,M2, against $»iW,7W last year. 
A«nm*. Tax., March tL—The excite- ment attendant on tbe Senatorial race to at Its height. Tba word to that Mill* must be vindicated and Congress rebuked for defeating a Texan for Speaker. Already tbe woods are fall of prospective candidate# te fill out tbe unexpired term of Mills In tb* lower Ilona* If, he should 

Taxwtow, N. J.. March 22.—Official circles are excited over tbe report that there was bribery to aeoure tbe paseage of tb* bill by tb* New Jersey LagUls- ture legalising tbs gigantic coal com- bination of the Reading Railroad with tb* New Jersey Central. Lehigh Vallny & Proof of the report, It to aald, was furnished on the word of State Senator | Maurice Alexander Roger* of Camdon County. That Senator. It to alleged, declare* that on the morning of tb* final passage of the bill, whan an eleventh vote wa* needed to make a majority in tbe Senate, be was appreaebad by people whom he know* well, and who. In behalf of a syndicate of brttwre. offered him $10,000 to vote for the bfIL He indignantly repelled The man, who ! was a close scqualnlanoa. Afterward, tbe report oonttooea, tbe man came to him and said be had re- ported to his superior* that Senator Roger* could not be reached. They told 
He said there w%e no use to try any more, ao they resumed their effort* on tbe other members who had no« pledged themselves to support tbe bUL Senator Roger* refused to name tbe amount of tbe second offer, but to re- ported as say Jog that It w as so large that If put at six per cent. Interest be need t have worked any i He refused to nan approached him, sayl _ greater pain to bis feelings If be told It that any amount of public praise could 
Senator Rogers says be waa stunned as he sat Iu the Senate that morning and saw tbe bill pass He had euspected bribery before, but then he knew It. He alao said that aa soon aa he had an opportunity be told friends, and Imme- diately on bto return bom* told tbe members of hi* family. Tb* story haa created a great sensa- tion. Though there have been many rumors that aa wonnos* amount of boodle was used to pass the biU. they could not be traced to any definite source. Tbs matter to now likely to be investi- gated.   

nrkRtkLU AMD THE TRCaT. 
Reported That Be Has Made Atesl •3,000.000 By tee Oval ITcLAnttniiA, Pa., March 22.—A paper says: Tbe official announcement that Claus Spree kata' refiuery baa gone Into the great sugar combine with the Frank- lin Refinery of Harrison, Frasier A Co., and the refinery of E. O- Knight A Co, may be expected In a few day*. Tha preliminaries are said to be about fixed and all that remains to be arraignsd to minor detail* Tb# term* are not yet known, nor to It understood exactly how Spree kies was Influenced to go into tha combination he haa fought with so much vigor. H* Is, 

l of his big refiaery In this city. 

Trawahard. the Grand Me—r of tbe Oread Lodge ti Odd Fellow* boa lareed a ore—■ Ulna «*illag *• nil lodgso te anpt rer—ly ootohrete the aerewtg-tAlrd 

Deal being dia- lled to-day by tb* Merritt Wrecking Company. Tbe water is being pumped out of her holds She will begin to on- load her ballast aa hood as tb* water I* all pumped out. Tbe tug J. C. Merritt. Copt Sharp*, is now working on her but It is too early to lay yet what the pros- pects are for gvltlug her afloat. L'apu Windermere has not glvsn op hopes. All of her sailors have been sent lo New York.   
BerraLO, N. Y„ March 23.—The Michi- gan Central and the Lake Shore bar* given notice that Wking effect next Sat- urday, they will make a second class posseog** rale boiweea Chicago fie Buffalo of $10. Tbto U doo* to meet Ut* cute made by tha dtflW**»tial libea Tb# Nickel Plate and tb* Chtoage A Lake Erl# had been allowed a second-clan rate of $10 against $10.50 by tb* Grand Trunk, and $11 by tb* Michigan Central and the Lake Shore 

Ixuroo*. March 22.—The Provincial newspaper* bare taken up the Bab ring Sea question In a Iona not all friendly % tbe United Stele*. Tb* Newcastle "CbreolcU" express** faar that there will be trouble daring the coming aeaaoa. It any* that an li&i mane* flee* 1* ready to prooeed to Behring 8*0. to hunt the seal, and that the Yonkre Navy will hav« Ua handa full te prevent tbe seal fishing, la any case ihre are bound to be thousands of seal caught. Canada to not aaxlooa for any trouble, but. New York newspepere seem to count upon trouble owing to the rivalry for the Irish vote In tbe approach- ing Prraideotlal election. New York and Washington are always Inalnoere where Canada la eonoeroed. Sir George Baden Powell would long ago have set- tled tbe question If allowed. 
NEGOTIATIONS STILL PROCEEDING, 

te aa Ieqalrr 
Lokdok, March 22.—In tba Hems* at Commons, Christopher Furuses. Liberal M. P. for Hartlepool, addressed the fol- lowingquestion to tb* government. “Will the government agree to a renewal of tha modus rivendl In Behring Sea. pending the settlement by tba artdtrator* of tb* qneetlon In dispute P’ The Bight Hon. J. W. Lowther, Polit- ical Secretary of tb* Foreign Office, re- plied that negotiations on that subject were still proceeding. 
Care MaT. N. J., March 22 —Mayot George A Fullerton, of this place, re- signed bis office Owing to a disagreement In the oounoll over the question whether Collector Hark ley’s term of office had expired. Tb* mayor felt that bto Urns waa too valuable to waste la considera- tion of a matter of such little Importance, and was supported by one of the oounoll- men, who alao resigned. 

AGRBATTRUSTBHDS 
The Formal Dissolution of th( 

Standard Carried. 

By a Coaa ml I tee Massed to IwslulMm Nsw York, March 22.—At a moating of the bolder* of the Bten.lard OH Trust oertlfleates, at tbe otto* of tbo Treat la this city, a resolution to terminate the agreement forming tb* Trust was voted upon and adopted by a very Urge ma- jority, over two-thirds of the certificates being voted la favor of the dissolu- tion. Over 900 of tb* certificate bolder* were 

A Cosdactor's Leg Brokea. Utica, N. Y., March 21—Lari even- Paymaster Burdette'* train on the Rome, Watertown A Ogdeutbnrg Railroad ran Ineo the rear of tb* regular passenger train at DeKalk Junction. Tb# pay car 

DWkarged Their Mea te Avoid e Strike. Maas., March 23.—Ta an- ticipation of a strike In their shoe fac- tory, J. H. Wlucbell A Co., hare dis- charged all of their workmen In the machine*#wed department, to tbe nuns 

ftrocxToa. CaL, Mareb 22.—Mrs. Sarah Althea Terry has bse« pat In a straight jacket at tbe asylum where she to con- fined on account of refractory conduct At times oh* 1* vary violent 8b# will lean agaiori the wall and nay that ana receive* aptril mrwiagea ordering her te do all eon# of Strange things. 

Gave Slrlh te QoxYaqcu, Ecuador, March 22.— Maria Jaaoaa. a Freach dual maodalaa living on tba outekirte of this city, gave birth yesterday to "** perfect and healthy. children, oil 
Itlalae*. CeaSIltea. Wabmboto*, March 2$. —- Secretary Blaine to rapidly Improviag. Today be took a long walk about tb# oily and attended at bto house to oOnial 

*d Saturday that Aa- Wards* at SUM Blag, paralysis at bto haasa 

Thomas Carpenter’* residence at Fox- boro, Maas., waa burned Sunday night. Lou* $3,000; no Insurance. Secretary Foster haa renamed hit duties at the Treasury Department lie waa almost overrun with cal tore. Tb* Chilian nitrate trad* to again be- soming active. Tbs mloca will be opened again about tb* bogleoing of 
Tb* Bo#too Boilermaker*' Union baa voted to take decisive action In favor of tbe reduction of tbe working hour* to nine per day. The PalacavlU* Saving* A Loan Aaao. clarion Bauk at Paloeavnia, a, closed Its door* yesterday. Tb# depositor* are generally working people. Tba Hotel Dreohauaen at Halle, Prus- sian Saxony, ha# been destroyed by fire. Two boys, overlooked In tb* excitement, perished In the lama It I* reported In Pari* that Mollleu, Herrerd and Gueyrend. directors of tbe Banque des Cbemtna da Far et d'lndua- trie, which failed on Saturday, have fled to America. The Norwegian iteamer Norden, hence for Fredvrlkabevaa. to aground at tb« mouth of tb* SchnylkllL An nn*oeceee- ful attempt wa* mad* to move her with tug* at last tide. U. F. Norton, aged about 45, In th« real mlste and banking business at Salem. S. D . died ■ odd only yesterday at tb* Windsor Hotel, Bangor, Me., from excessive drinking. 

ES5S5£v®afc 

John D Rockefeller waa chosen qhalr man of the meeting sod John D. Arch- bold secretary The following officer* of the Trust were present: John D. Rockefeller, presi- dent; John D. Arch bold, Henry H. Rogers and W. H. Til ford, trustee*, and 8. C. T. Dodd. Attorney for tba Trust. Those absent were Henry M. Fierier, secretary, who Is In St Augustine, Fla.; Benjamin Brewster, traaanrer, who to In Egypt, and William Rockefeller, trun- 
After tb* call of the secretary was read tba following resolutions ware offered by Mr 8. C. T. Dodd "Resolved That the agreement dated Jan. 2, 1W12, commonly known aa the Standard Gil Trust Agreement, and tbe aupplement thereto, dated Jan. 4. 188V. be and they are bereby ter- minated thl* flat day of March, 1802. And farther resolved that the affair* of the Trust shall be wound up by John D. Rockefeller, K M. Flagler, William Rockefeller, John D. Arebbold. Banja min Brewster. Henry N. Rogers, Wesley H. Tilford and O. B Jenning* and the survivor or survivor* of them in the fol- lowing manner: "All property held by said Trust, ex- cept stock* of corporation*, shall be sold by said trustee* at private ante, and the proceed* thereof, together with money belonging to tha Trust, shall be distributed to the owner* of Trust eer tlflcate* according to tbeir respective In- terest* All stock* of corporations bald by said trustees nhall be distributed to tbe owners of tbs Trust certificates In proportion to the respective equitable Interests of said owners Iu the stock* *o brld In trust, as evidanoed by said Trust certificates; that is to say, a Trust certificate or certificates ■ball be entitled to deliver said tIdeate or certificate* for cancellation aad te reerive lo lien thereof an assignment of as many share* or frac- tion* of shares In each of the corporations whose etock* are held la tha said Trail, a*-be to entitled to by virtu* of aald cer- tificate or certificate*. It bring tb* Intent aad meaning of tbl* revolution that the equitable interests In said stocks repre- ■ented by Trust certificate*, may thus on demand be converted Into legal Interest* represented by assign fere of sold stocks by aald trustees to the parties entitled thereto, which traaafi and assign men ta may be entered on the books of tbe several corporations upoo the demand of tbe bolder* of each assign- ment*. thereby merging or converting equitable ownership into legal ownership In said stocks. "All purchases, salsa, exchanges and cancellations of stocks, or agree men! therefore, executed or executory, made by 

stockholder* te purchases, sales aad change* or corporate property and te the formation and winding up of poretionn end all other acta of tha said trustee* daring the existence of the Trust, are hereby sod confirmed. "Resolved. That tbs trustees bereby appointed to wind up the Trust have Crer to act by a majority of their no , to fill any vacancies in tbeir on her and to sign all papers by « 

name of tbe trustees shall cease at tba end of four month* from tbl* data. 'Resolved. That personal noUoe of tha 

case of Gen. Littlefield, charged with larceny in tb* first degree In having ob- tained from Mre Joaephln* Stephaal Ut# •am of $1,000 on tb* (alas preteno* Ik it waa needed te pay tbe expenses of commission appointed to examine late I be sanity of her sou, who shot killed sx Judge Reynolds, brought In a verdict of not guilty He was at one* placed under $3,uOU bail te plaad to an indictment of grand larceny In tbe sec- ond degree on the charge of Agent ben drum, of tb# Sedgwick Loan A Trust Company, of Wichita, Kan., whoch. tb* General with having swindled bins out of a mortgage bond of $1,700. He was remanded for trial. 
Tbe ateatuaieg *C Jedgmaul Bgotou. March 23.—Lieut U A. L Tot- ten. United 8tatea, America, prof—or of military ~ ■ aad tact toe at Yale Uni- 

^Uraaoaaa-TkaNraSuroI niUMwi-MUMUnkii im, Ml M looked opom cm Ika ll—l».t»« i 

Nn.u. K. «“« a-TW ml U» d„p_ cl tb. iMrrtcb quick N- tloul CutoW Clothlo* ul IMud. Im COW on km (lad ottb tha •oo.tr Oort. , tba  h.bobln.ia 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin l Co., 
bi» ckxtnc Iba haUneb of tMr Hock of 

Winter Clothing 
. at Mcn’c, Roys' bad OUld- rrm-1 8alt», Orerco«u bad Puli u r» *11, U tb» mbnarbttarWi pried Tor 

CASH. 
ir yoa need uytbleg In Ihle line deni llee tbe opportonltr. All goede muted la pula Dgarae. 

70 WFST FRONT STREET 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

Aa endleea nrlety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Lateet Spring Sty lee. Perfect; IU guru teed. 
J. H. Fuses, - - President Waitka a lAbuan, - Decremj. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL iaL 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIN AND GRANITK WARP. 

Plows and Agricultural Toots. Nails ic. lb, 

Pierson Hardware Co,, 
42 Woet.Front Street. Telephone No. I2«. Open out!) t o’clock every erenlng. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO, 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORK, 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TKT.EPHOIt* CALL. WO. « 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
STILL AHEAD! 

Hardware low, 

Housefurnishings lower, 

Stoves 5k Furnaces lowest 
Ast to See Tbeir Patent.Plpe Wrench. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps a fl rut-clam I>nig ffeore an<J Dispensary. The beet Drug* lad Medicines that fnoncy ran bay. His 2:10 H^ve good for man and heart, 25c. bax. Khaw’a Wine Coe*. 75c. per botUe. 5 Coca, ; 

OoM-Jyr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 A 83 bo merest 8L, North Ptoinfleld. Telephone call 113. Oct. 8-yl 

REMOVAL! 
To MTS coet of Boring we wow offer our Block et * redaction. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS etnd FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS, *8.38. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET 

IC. M. ULRICH,! 
kind, of Freeh, Belt end Bateked Meeta Omrer ef i 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
root SAUSAGE* A SPECIALTY. ' 

» Went fre«t Street -I- TV Trade SwftlM. 

■fan* a—Tke hmmjmmmU tke bUI fee a *0*1* beUdlkg 

Look at the list of’ the lucky ones. 
Mn. Ma0 Nelgkbar, I bu. GoM Model Mr. a M IM* 1 ML Sold Medal Mr. M. T Weet, “ Mr. W. P. Peek ml « » - Mre. T.;X MecDoeeld, “ “ • Mn. Mmt Nrigkber, fad « - Mre. J. T. McMerrey, “ « « Mn. P. £ BSo«Mt •* •• TV ebore M tbe reeMt of bgj** foe* ef 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
T*i*phon* 166. ■te • 46 Bast Front t> 
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" T i a better to have loved and lott"
than to figure In a sensational ••nit f >r

THE humiliiy of Lent is ready e
lor tbe sacqne cloth but draws the li
at tbe ashes.

Force fof eorrecUoB. It had not bfy
denied, nor Ia there atiy reason Co In
lieve tbat it would bare been, T •
blunder waa on Mr. Forces'a side. II
he secured for his application tbe nainoa
of one, two or three extra signers, in
case of a question regarding any one,
he would not have found himself in tbe
predicament In which bto own action
placed him. Tbe Council should not
have allowed hia Implied charge of nn-
fairnest to hare passed unanswered.

IT IS but fair that a plain, matter-of-
fact statement should be made In refer-
ence to the Central Hotel license, the
application for wlilrh waa reconsidered
lid granted by the Council two weeks

ago. As long as there was a suspicion
that the 8chorbs were in any way con-
nected with the hotel as proprietors the

mcllmen, who were instrumental In

THE vagrant Hill Is back in Washing-
ton again bonting for his sca b
Senate chamber.

t in tbe
S I

FRASCB JS involved In trouble with
Morocco and is threatening to appW a
little of the celebrated French poilshJ

THE great ribbon combine has fs
to materialize, and there is opportn
yet for tlie lambent glory of the Easter

I bonnet, :

THE SDOW storm that followed Dai
Braggart Hill down South was symbolic
of the blizzard that will bury him ID KO-
vomber if he Is nominated.

TIIK robins and the bluebirds wl
came up here to bamboozle us with the
hope of an early Spring made a big
mistake. There are no worms and
their little bills are all unpaid. [

WE saw an article, the other day,
purporting to give an account of ttie

. beating of gold. But, come to think of
it, gold can't be beaten. It is tbe one
overmastering entity that rqlea the
world.

NOTHING could demonstrate the ter-
rible power of i in' grip more thorough-
ly than tbe fact that it has just tackled

Long Island and
killed him. Wkatchance iatbere, then,
for a meat

THE man who wrote: "Man wai
little here below, not- wants that
long," died just in time, perhaps, to

eraolty from hopeless fractui
bat man, as he is today, wants: th
earth and he wanls it all the time.

refused
inter-

securing the reconsideration,
utterly to lend their votes in Iti
eat

They finally became satisfied lhat the
Scliorb element .tad been entirely elim-
inated and that the applicant, Wind-
ham, was associated with an entirely
different person in the business. Tbe
business hud changed hands by a bona
fi'lc business transaction, and the new
owners, Windhatn and Crowley, were
in every way reputable citizens. On this
ground they moved the reeou side ration
of the license and by the subsequent
vote the license was granted.

The iDsinuafons which have been
cast npon the gentlemen, whose votes
granted this license, are unfair and un-
just Not until they became satisfied
that the application was made in entire
good faitb would they consent to recon-
sider it.

—Joseph Green pleaded guilty to
fast driving before Justice Crosaley
last evening, and was sentenced to pay
a fine of 83.

SNAP SHOTS.

Vita !• blind, bat never slfp* up.
f. w to the Una, but m-n tb« mark.
I in wbMli of proffraN >n sow on *h*

b»bj- baggy.
The d*rfl mafcM both ralphnr pilot

and nuttobM.
Tbe current of thoaf ht n e w Uke« on

any gnat boom.
The man who telU all ha •aapaeta Is

Dtirely too »uapleloa».
Batdgnstton M M In at one door M

bop* r. otm out at the otber.
The fMt yaang man hM taken Time by

the fonlook and awlpwl him.
Man banka oa the fu tore until he grow

ld enough to bank on tha p«t.
N.tn«i hu ao -vdjnrted thin*, that
an am not stop In his own shadow.
The dexterom wrestler get* down to

nslBMa when he drops on Ua trtands.
A very Mfa rule of lite la not to expect

others to bo kinder or better than yon am
Toanell.

Th* auctioneer li a gn«t orator, than
whom than U not anywhere a, more hlah-
tonedman.

II a fly Inn machine la avor Invented, we
believe ft will be the work of asm* hlgh-
•pirlted f«a«l«.

Progress datnands ft miyhty mil! In
which tomb old bachelor* may be oon-
varted Into ahosatrings.

Ward McAllister baa aa mneh right to
f et • p a complete ) 1st ol the aristocraU aa
anybody al«* In Amarloa.

It in aiUy to advise » tu t young man to
•top and think. Try to Indue* him to
think and .top. Tb* thinking mart com.
tint.

Man wanta to kill everything he can't
eat becaoa* it ia naaleaa and dsaploablA.
He wanU to kill the re*t baoaaae be ia
hnngry.—DalUa Newt

Tha world famous comedienne

Lydia Thompson,
npportcd \iy her own comedy coin-

A GRAND TFJPLB BEW-
At B.—A BAB PENNY.

t 9.—UNCLE DAN.

At 10.—A BRIO-A-BBAC SHOP.

Pare, bright and sparkling comedy.

SAGE SAYINGS.

Happy opinion* are the wine of tha
eaxt.-Leigh Hunt.
What mtket lit* droary is tb* want of

motive.—George Eliot.
No nation oan ever be destroyed while
pomuM a good home lilo.-J. 0. Hol-

land.
What nwkea old ago to tad la, not tha*
or Joy«, bat that our hopea then oeaae.—

Blohter.
Art la noble, bat the sanctity of th*
aman soul Is nobler yet.-William

Winter.

'th* Q&MB-l" Pme Problem.
Mr. A- and Mr. B. have to cut down

a mighty tree. The time 'twill take for
Mr A. this mighty tree alone to slay, Is
sixty minuteB—standard time. Beneath
B's blow, the bulk sublime goes to the
ground in half that time. The question
now we ask of thee is, how long 'twill
take to cut this tree if both begin—one

«ach side—and thus their labor do
divider

elegant Ma-
way Fine Toned

Upright Piano to tue firm person answer-

led

ing the above problem correctly;
elegant Gold Watch for ihe second ,
rect answer; a China Dinner Set for the
third correct answer; an elegant Silk

•Is bU. Dress Pattern for the fourth correct
-•™ answer; and many othervalnablepn:

Valuable special prizes will be ei
fur the first correct answers frooi
Stale. Each 'sriug mat

Now the rumor floats out 1hal the
l*resident of the little Venezuelan re-
public is a trifle cracked. If the high
dignitaries are going daft In this way,
It will kill off tbe desire to hold office,
and what will become of the country?

for -The Canadian Queen Galop" the
latest and most popular piece or fifty
cent copyrighted music issued '
llic past year, just out, togetbi
copy of The Queen containing full
particulars. The object of offering

flection 1. TlmT ln-.-n n.ii h;< rirunt' si '"
ae Common Council to such and BO many
eraona of pood moral character as the Com-
et in the capacity of auctioneers.
Section 2. That every application for i

uch license shall be In writ/n* signed by

Bppliwint. stating bin place or residence and

hut he applU-s fur license under the pre-

11 nalil city any merchandise, good*, cbntUfli
or personal property whatsoever without bo
nu Una licensed under the provision, of thU

ordinance under penalty of a fine not exceed.
n£ nfly dollars for each and ever/offenw.bu1

lothlnn In tills ordinance contained "ball tM
construed to apply to Bales made at publit

" :tton t. That ( M n person licensed under
>Rlinttnce shall s.1 the time of receiving
llcitn**.* pay thrrcfor to thu CHN l.i'Tk d:

— ild - - -

these prizes is t the eirt

smashers. A man in Central Park, a
few days ago, undertook to fool wkli a
trunk and now he 1B in the Presby-
terian Hospital with three broken ribs.
The trunk belonged to a burly foreign-
ed named Tip, connected with the me-
nagerie.

of The Queen, which already is the lar-
gest of any publication in Canada. By
sending to-day you may secure a i '
able prize, Address THE UANA
JCEEN, "X," Toronto, Can.

sUmulate the Liver, strcngthe

THE Kaiser has gone off by himself
lo scratch his head over tbe resignation
ol Chancellor CaprivI. Two of the
abieH men In the empire have been
driven out of [he chancellorship since
Wilhelai commenced his antics, and the
German princes are beginning to i-eal-
i/.o What we said some time ago, that
the Emperor Is insane.

neys, regulate the Bowels. They wer
ntrodoced in the United Slates in 1835.

that time over sixty millions
ol1 Kins mi v,Tii PILLS have b<

used. This, together with thousands
if convincing testimonials from all part,
•f the world, is posUive evidence of

their value.
BBASDRETH'S PILL are purely vege

table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
ike at any time.

THE latest role in wliich the Ei
of Germany has appeared is that
matrimonial broker. Tbe other day be
took a big bouquet and went to the
bouse of one of his dignitaries to ask
hia daughter's hand for a favorite [aide-
de-camp. Of course, he got Kg and,
of course, the rest of tbe girl goes with
the hand. The only wonder la tliai his
Imperial nibs condescended to ask [for

IT 1B Rttfo to say that few people In
PUiufleld will have anything but! feel
ings of thankfulness that at last th
city is to have ample and full Ore pro-
tection. The adoption by the Coanci
lact evening of the contract with th<
WaUsr Supply Company can not be oth
erwlse than beneficial to us. The Wa-
teFfcommlttee, who have had charge oJ
the matter, hare secured for tbe city
every possible advantage. We nr
pay as little for hydrant service as any
other city in the country. Tbe rates to
private consumers are moderate and
reasonable,-And the fire protection that

i Is guaranteed by the company is perfect-

satisfactory.
solution of a long-'

It : worthy

THE Council received the petition ol
J. H. Force to withdraw his application
for a liquor tfcenae and it is unfortunate
that DO further notice was taken of the
Insinuations which the petition contained
that for no reason whatever the license
had not been granted. The plain bets
are these: Mr. Force's application was
signed by one man whose record was
UOt satisfactory lo the committee. The
petition was therefore returned to MrJ

" t *

Valuable Kerned*
PILLS purily the Blood

e Kld-

I have been a great sufferer from <])
catarrh Tor many years, and I trie
many remedies, but none did me i
much benefit as Ely's Cream Balm,
completely cored me. M. J. Lally, 39
Woolward Ave., Boston Highlands,

Lfas I was surprised to find tbat th
right nostril, which was closed for ove
wenty years, was open and free as th'
<ther, and can use it now as I couli
lot do for many years. I feel ver

thankful.— R. II. Cressengham, 271
at 11 St., Brooklyn.

Tmo K n i t Alwiji Win,.

J£
In tbe blood and Iharouubly purincs U. Dt-
Howe was a Bullevuf Hi»pitxl practllloncr

i l t H ' M i l C l
npwialt/. HowesMilaCurecureBa^nsumptlii
and deep •cated oouebs. Don't fall to try th
rcmedlva. You will not ru«ret it. Sold 1
•Ttry drugglrt In PlalnflfM.

An Oaly Daughter
CUSED 07 COXSU UPTIOJf.

When dwtb w u bourlj t:i
.tut bavinK failed, and Dr. 1
(•(-riini-ntj i b &
ill- Me. iilplitalv
cured his only I
OhlMis •-•••

nm mm haoaaa* aua>, aha otaa* to A .

«B^al<(MkwAtaH.ltna

It is a Ladles' Shoe, genuine don-

ola, Wuukcnphast style, patent leathei

if), sizes 2.V to 8; widths A B C and D

nd the price Is

NOTICE.
The annnal meeting of the stockholders of

he Plainfieid Gas Ught Company for
of Directors lo serve daring tbe

.ng year will be held at 6 East Front
Tuesday, April J, at 4 p. m. Foils

H. G. RUNKt-K, Secretary.

An Ordinance.

*' uf the city the Bum of twenty-Ove dollar?
<l In addition thereto the Clerk's fee 0? «fty
nle for issuing said lioenBe.
-Section R. That every Hocnsc RTantcd under

the provisions of this ordinance sliali expire
intheflrstday of March neil foil.,-.- | ] -'••

daU: of mcfa license
Adopted b , the Common Council Harcb M,

the Comm..o Council Bn

ron Cll U l l L

Prertd

est F. W. Runron, Clly UlerlL

An Ordinance
To amend an ordinance entitled, "An ordi-

MMM rWafing to the City Fbyalclan," ap-
roved June*. 18W.
The InhabllanW of the Cltj of Plalnneld, by

thvir Cummon Cuuncll, do tnact BB folk>WK
_ That there be added to Section g of said 1

nil visit sucb sick persons an »

1 bill.' health, and: give all DMenary 1

.doptod by the Common Council March SI

Attest:
Feee.Sl

e Cuininon Council a
Act I nit II ay or

N, Cltj- Clerk.

AH OKDINANUS

dOnl -I East Four
U B d b fstreet f F r̂k aTeam Ui Broadway bs fort..

wl b repaired and spread wiib broken «(OD« f>r
the wid h -»f thlrtj feet; tbat Is tn sar, for tin

•wawj *ipen»'.f ihe cllj, v, be paid 8
lr.tappl7lu(lbe direct oootrlbitTn «

•I<pru-sd Mai- 11 1B81. " PC '

SMimni. I bat all Ordlaancss iuoon-la'on

mrcby repMl.-d

Adopted by tbe Com

Approved March

Presiden

Atlet4: F.

n Council XarcbSl,

:nt of ttn.-0-jmm >n Counulls

dlirs. hawkers, cartiueii ha:t, omoibu
ireand truck i-wurrs and rirlri-i " *i
ied March II tS-J amei.d'd Umj % tM

TbelnbabtanMof the Cny it PlalnBeld by the
Cmmon ciiticl! d"N>vi US t,.]|o-s;

tloo 1. Tbat aectloD S or tbe ordinnor

> and Uw H M I la twreby i

y ap l t i n f
iunM . f i«ddlar
•pn-ttr wbe lar

lcttDX in caTy on ihe bin- iM f i«ddlar <,
nawk>r. iha applle^ut ab*ll •pn.-ttr wbe liar L,
(iropiwe* to conduct luch 6u»toes- wltri a bun
-md w«nn. or wILh a ba..d cart, or ..n loot . l ib
iin a wb eled <r«blcl->. and up.a belm llc-ued
ihHllal ibfitl'iir nf rvcnlTlDC bU 1lf*nn »
tbarefor tb*- I U B -1 tw«biy.flve d i i v i In ea#

w^iu; iiii-tumi.r nt i^i iSiIri'i'o cat^"'
bo*lB»Mlato beearrlrd <m with a l u d o m

" 5 . bV<irraWutn1'ro^i!*wi*n°ttW SST'*™'

Adopted by thecJmmoJ Council March fl

APp»OTrtiu«!hn.ia«.Q]

MUSIC •-> HALL,
Wednesday, March 23.

One Kl ght Only.

ASK FOR OUR
NO. 38.

Doors open 7; comro

HOAGLAOT'S EXPRESS
MOVES

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Boane & Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

THE PhAxjm 'fO BUT YOUB

GBOCEEIES,
PEOVISIOiNS,

YEfiETABLES,
FRUITS. E T C

IS AT

B. D. NEWELL'S,
Saat Front Street, FLAINFISLD, S. J.

WETOMPK4 UIDCE 1.401 KNIOIITS OF
IONOH-Mcem flrat, ihird ai ~ "

d«ya.

COMMUTERS I
Why buy your Cigar* In New York -hen •

Mushur'j, » North Avo, youcsu get UlC

FINSiT FIVES AND TBNSTJ

NOTASr PUBLIC.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN
Eyes Examined Free.

Established 1869. 3 Park avenu
JOHN H. SAYKES,

Manufacturer and Doalsr la

Harness, Saddlerr, Blanket*,
Whips, Robes, Etc.

New Store. New Goods
NO.MKASTFBONT,

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
;PI,AIMliEI.D.

Ko. 11 Bast Front Street-

Windham and Crowley,

Woolston & Buckle.
Xo. ii >ortk AreaiM.

-PAINTING*

Paper Hanging
IX ALL ITS BRA.VCHR

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
OOt. S-Tl.

imval and Departurs of Mafia.
KBIT roiiK MAILS.

AITI ve -T.TO. «.1D x. B , is.is.s;«). U O r . a ,
Close-] JO and ";») «. *., I , i \ r..t> ,.„] i r. M.

" and^olljdfJphia at

B. R. VI1VK. t . H.

1XIXJSIC" HALL1
TtxeBcLa.y, 3>̂ BLr<=ti 22 .—For O n e UigHt Only .

Appeuuoe or Hut worU-Iuutia lnd<i«;ril»Mo ph cnometion,

ANNIE EVA FAY,
la m Scientific Seance on Spiritualism, -

in the broad gaslight on the open stags.

Miss Pay to po^Uvely tbe only imdy tn tbe world who naa tbe Indorwment of
tha Royal Society of London, England; «ich scicnUaU M Proft. Wm Crooks,
Huxley, Varley, Tyndall, Sargent, Cox and oilier*. Some claimed odle force,
• >me elcctridty or magnetism, and still others sdpenuUnral powers.

FORKS HANDS AND PACES WILL BE HEEN

So plainly as to bo recognized by person* In the audience.

TABLES WILL FLOAT IN MID-AIR.
The Spirit Hand will answer every question. Twenty to thirty communica-

tions will be receive*! for people In the atdionce. Beautiful flow«n will be ma-
terialized and passed to the ladies by h u d s plainly seen and many otber test* of
tins remarkable power never before wltuesaed in Plalnfleld.

Prices Only 25, 35 and 5O cents.
j carriages 10. Se*<* ° sale at Central Pharmacy.

20 Liberty Street.

Office, 39 North Avenue,
Telephone (all 131.

Tttcctlugs.

,1 thr I :1S1 ii> ni.nnlis'll^.l^.tl. HmkUnt
---• -if ts.aso.aoB.is.ar-' ••-

3 — i i year*

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

E. J. Homer & Co.,
6i, 63, 65 West 23 St., N. Y.

Studebaker Bros.,
365-267 Canal Street.

Caniagva, Bsa^las, Ph.noni, Sumy., C*b-
rioltti, Vietwlm, L.nd.u. aad BO.-

tt,i,,cl±n kind..

Street Sprinkling
Wagons and Carts

'Xittle Gem"
invMwkiinyir.

Mast be seen to be appreciated.

TBgQ>»S9U£!a KSR.S!

LAKE'S MEDICINE

J. Heive

AnIIHliUns F™™ properij ̂ iui«d.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Cor. Second Street

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
r is nerer relished witboat • etaB of goud wine. We also wish to 01
ilrons u d the public genenllj to out large and most carefully selec

CHOICE SDEBBIES, SAUTEMES, CLA1ETS, CHAMPAGKES, BCICBBIES, ETC.

if Whiikiea, Gin, Bnndie* and Cordial*. We abo hare on hand •
nd domestic

ALES, POBTEE AND ISEER

If grven a call will be able to compare oar good* for qualify and price with anj of (he
ftnt-cUui wholesale house* in N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE,
ARE YOU AW£L¥LE:

That the Imperial Draped Pinncrl Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cat
Oat by, are the Best ID tbe World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary Out pattens sold
In addition to this we give yon gratia ft Pinned and Draped Deslgi which Is a
pertect guide to work by. For sale br

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,
H WKBT FBOWT STKEET. PLA1NFIBLD. N. J.

the acknowledged headquarters for

BUTTER.
Fine table butter from 25c per pound np. New Canned Fruita.—Extra

choice apricots, 18c. can; 3 for 50c.; extra choice Green Gages 16c can; extra
:tioice peaches, 2 for 25c; cherries, 2 for 25c ; pears, 2 for 25c ; blackberries,

3 for 25c.
WIICD you Deed a pound of Flemington ham try as. Ferris' hams and bacoa

13c. Ib.; beat tomatoes 10c can, 91 dosen; beat French peas, 2 Tor 29c; best
early June peas, 2 for 25c; best sugar corn, 2 for 2Sc.; best lima beans, 2 for
25c.; best pumpkin, 3 for 25c

Extra special inducements with tea, coffee and baking powder. In flonr we
lead ail.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
CBAMFI0H8 OF LOW PBWEB 31 WB8T FRONT * T K1 fc

GO TO CAREY'S
NEW BEDDING STORE

Eedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,

Blankets, Rugs, Conches, Chairs, Etc.

A FCLL LIKE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND.

78. 78 and SO 'West Front Street, PlaljifielA, IT. J.

CLEANING ANO DYEING.

HAVF. YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYKlf

In time for warm weatber.

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladles' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New. .

Kntlrc Suit of M. u"* Clothing Cleaned 91.00.

•©• Samples of tbe new Spring Bhados on hand.

HII.LIER & CO.,
•*» SOBTH AVB1TOE.

ROGERS1

SEA FOOD MARKET!
No. 42 WEST SECOND STREET.

II. B.-O) utr-n on half alioll. OeM-Irr

VICTORSM-

-^ROGERS'
Pw. Central Avenue mnd fifth Street.

HHOY.

TUESDAY. MARCH 22, 1892. 

MUSIC ■-> HALL, 
Wednesday, March 23. 

ME PLAINFIELD COURIFR. 
blonder wu on Mr. Porcee'a side. II be eecored for hia application the ounce 
of one, two or three extra rigoere, In com of * qeceUon regarding enjr ooe, he would not here found hieurlr In the predicament In which hie own ncuoo 
placed him. The Oonndl ebonkl not here allowed hie Implied charge of nn- felrncee to hare paeeed nnenewered. Ia a Scientific Seance on Spiritualism, 

In the broad gaslight on the open eta*. 
Mien Fay la poaltlrely the only lady lo the world who hae the Indoreement of the Bojal Society of London, Engfond; each •dentists ae Proft. Wm. CTOoha, Healey, Variey, Tyndall, Sargent, Cox and other*. Some claimed odle force, e mm electricity or langoetlam, and eUU othcrt eoperaalnml power*. 

FORMS HANDS AND PACKS WILL BE SEEN 
So plainly ae to be recognised by pernona In the aadlcnce. 

TABLES WILL FLOAT IN MID-AIR. 
The Spirit Hand will aaawrr every we eel toe. Twenty to thirty oommnnlca- Uone win be received for people In the aalmnce lleanUlnl Bowen will be 1» teriellxed end paeeed to the ladiee by hende plainly eeen and many other team of thin remartebie power never before wllacamd In Plainfield. 

res Only 25, 35 and 50 cents. 
lo. Seale on aale at Central Pharmacy 

Lydia Thompson, It la bot fair that a plain, matter-of- 
fact statement ahonld be mndo In refer- ence to (he Central Hotel llcenec, the application for which wu reconsidered 
and granted by the Connell two work* 
ago. Ae long m there wu a suspicion that the Schorl* were in any way con- 
nected with th© hotel u proprietor* the rouncilmcn, who were inetromcnutl In securing the recouaideiwllon, rcftmed utterly lo lend their votes in Ita inter- est 

They Busily became salisOud that the Sell orb element had been entirely elim- 
inated and that the applicant, Wind- ham, wu aaaocinted with an entirely different person In the bnaincaa. The hualncse had cltabgcd haude by a bona 
fide buslncaa tranaactloo, and the new owner*, Windham and Crowley, were In every way reputable cltlxcna On thin ground they moved the recooalderatkm 
of the Uccnue and by tbo subsequent vote the license wu granted. The insinuatons which have been cast upon the gentlemen, whose votes granted this license, are nufnir and un- jnst. Not nnlil they became MtisBed 
that the application wu made In entire good faith would they consent to recon- sider It 

Supported liy her own remedy con 
pany la 

A ORJlKD TrjPLE BUX. 
At 8.—A BAD PENNY. TUESDAY. MARCH 15. 18*1. 
At UNCLE DAN. 
At 10 —A BRIC-A-BRAC 8H0P “Tis bolter to hare loved and lo*" than to figure In n sensational anil for divorce. 

The humility of Lent la ready enough 
for the aacqoe doth but drawe tbo line at the ashes. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS HERMAN A. WEBER, 
StfJfPLE^IJD IWY 0I{OGEipS 

Tub vagnuil Hill ia back in Washing- ton again banting for hia scat In the Senate chamber. J I 
FURNITURE. 

Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Prakcb Is involved in trouble with Morocco and ia threatening to upply a 
little of the colcbrnted French polish. 

Nov. 14-1 yr. 
43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
disked srilbom s visa of cued W. sUo wlsk to caU the sure lb. public generally lo osi large sod most carefollj selected stock ol 

gola,Wsokcnpha* *ylc, patent Icatbci 
tip, sixes to 8j widlhe A U C sod D 

SAGE SAYINGS. Tux great ribbon combine hu failed 
to materialise, and there it opportunity yet for the lambent glory of the Euler bonnet. CHOICE SHEBRIES, SACIERKES, CLAHETS, CHAMPAGSES, BURGUNDIES, ETC. 

Oltlce, 38 North Avenue, Tub snow storm that followed David Braggart nil! down South wan symbolic of the blizzard that will bury him in No- vember if he ia nominated. 

Alio Mr fine grade of Whiskitt, G», Brand ie» usd Cordials. We also ki fine •electioo of foreign and domestic 
ALE8, PORTER AND BEER 

If given a call will be able to compare oor goods for quality and price w firet-class wholesale houses in N. Y. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and roctet. 
—Joseph Green pleaded guilty to 

fast driving before Justice Croasloy last evening, and wu sentenced to pay n fine of *3. 
godfle gXtctiufls. Tub robins and tbo bluebirds which came up here to bamboozle as with the 

hope of an eagy Bpring made a big mistake. There are no worms and their little bills are all nnpaid. 

F. LINKE, 
NOTICE. 

The animal meeting of the atockhoklera of the Plainfield Ca. fight Company for Ihc election of Director* lo serve daring I he en- suing year will be held al 6 East Front St., on Tueniay. April 5, at 4 p. m. Poll* will remain open one hour. 11. G. kUNKI.lL Secretary. 

«RE YOU AWARE That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cut Out by, are the Be* In the World. 1 . Oor Flat Pattern possesses sll (he advantage* of ordinary flat patterns sold. Iu addition lo this we give yon gratis a Honed and Draped Deslga which is a perfect guide to work by. For sale by Misses A. L.. and M. D. GORSLINE.  D WKtfT FRONT WREST. PLAINFIELD. N. J,  

-tha Qun'i'PnM Problem. 
Mr. A and Mr. B. have to cat down a mighty tree. The time’twill take for 

Mr A. this mighty tree alone to slay, Is sixty minutes—standard time. Beneath H‘a blow, the balk sublime goes to Die ground In half that time. The question now we ask of thee in, bow long *twii| 
take to cot this tree if both begin—one on each sido—and thus their labor do 
divide* The Queen will give an elegant Ma- son A lUsch or Btelnway Kmc Toned Upright Piano to ibe flmperaoo answer- ing the above problem correctly; an elegant Gold Watch for the second cor- rect answer; s Chins Dinner Bel for the third correct answer; an elegant Bilk , Dress Pattern for the fourth correct answer; and many other vulnobio prizes. Valuable special prize* will be given for the firm correct answers from each Biale. Each person answering most the enclose fifleeu L\ 8. two cent stain |<s for “The Canadian Queen Galop" the latest and roost popular piece of fifty . cent copyrighted music issued during the past year, Just out, together with ^ copy of The Queen coiitaniiug full ligfi |torticulane The object of offering ray, these prizes is to increass the droulaUou Bee The wbicb already is tho lar- ’ gest of any publication in Canada. By *r sending to-day you may secure a vaiu- 

Doane & Van Arsdale, 
22 West Front St. 

An Ordinance, VKTDMPKA'UIDGI HoKOR-Mrw* dm. ibl THE FLAcJS TO BUY YOUH 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC 

To provide for the llcctwln* ol Tbv lnbab.lantB of tbe clly of i ttorlr Common Council do enact ■ Section I. Thai license* nay b the Common Council to lurk persoas of ironrt moral character mm Council alkali from lima t proper, ut carry on Uw trade or tu. act In inc capaclly of auclluaoerr. Section 2. Ttial rv*ry ai>L>ik*U •ucta liccoac shall be In writing si| applicant aui i iif bin plaev of n« 

if aucUooccn Plainfield, by the acknowledged headquarter* for 

BUTTER think 
Fine table batter ftotn 15c. per pound ap. New Canned Fruits.—Extra choice apricots, 18c. can; 3 for 5oc.; extra choice Green Gages 15c. can; extra choice peacliea, 2 for 25c.; cherries, 2 for 25c.; (ware, 2 for 25c.; blackberries, 3 lor 25c. WLcn you need a ponud of Plemington ham try db. Ferris' hams and baron 13c. lb.; best tomatoes 10c. can, $1 dozen; beet French peas, 2 for 25c.; best early June peas, 2 for 25c.; beet sugur corn, 2 for 25c; best lima beans, 2 for 25c; best pumpkin, 3 for 25c. Extra special inducements wit* tea, coffee ami baking powder. In floor we lead all. UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWER# ASSOCIATION, 

CHAMP10W8 OF LOW PHIUK8 9 WR9T FRONT -T hi fc 

B. D. NEWELL’S » re., j ...... U property •hilm-vii without txv '■ u»>*l under the provision* of this undrr poaalty «»f a Bnc not aicood- iillara for cbtIi find e»*r»oiren»» tail n LhlB ordlnanoc oonlJtlnad •*>•11 ho   1-   1 tadr at public 
_J5£rss "tbirsfur lo thu City Oltrk lo - th« City Trewurer for tho 

Visitors to New York 
Are cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and 
prices. Largest display of 
Reliable Furniture to be 
seen in America. 

COMMUTERS I 
• buy your Clsars In Hew fork when al [usher'B. M North Are, >outwit K*« the yINBBT FIVBI AND TBNBfJ 

NUT AMY PUBLIC. OccS-yl 

virtu* 

GO TO CAREY’S 
NEW BEDDING STORE 

Brof the city the ire.re. .. ..cm.,. nil III abllUtio Ihtrtlti thr Crrk l ruts for Iwulns said Itoenae. Section V That every llornne pm be provision* of this ordinance i a the Brat day of March nr*l fo au< of nu* lit'ffiiu- ^AdoptMl by the Common Council Approv.,1 Mareb »1. IMS. 8. A. GINN A. PrraMsitt of ibeOiss* 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

EedBteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts, 
Blankets, Rags, Coaches, Chairs, Etc. 

A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND. 

JIkkf; Is a warning for the baggage- »mash era A roan in Central Park, a few days ago, undertook to fool with a 
trunk and now he is In the Presby- terian Hospital with three broken riba. The trunk belonged to a burly foreign- cd named Tip, connected with the me- nagerie. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer and Dealer la 
tiitrnesss Saddlery, Blankets, 

Will pa, I to be a, Etc. 
New Store. New wo. m xjjrr mo nt mar. 

An Ordinance 
jlatlng Jo the City PhyMctan." ajL 
ihBhUanta of the CUy of Plalaflfld. by mmoa Council, do ennet a* follow* b--rv U- added to Section > of aald or Ibc follow I n« »iid«. ..it.... _h_ ......t_re.fi l._ .fore B.re I 

R. J. Horner & Co. A Talaakla Ramedy 
Branurktu'b Pills parify the Blood stimulate the liver, strengthen the Kid- 

neys, regulate Uie Bowel*. They were Introduced In tbo United .Slate* in 1835. Since that tit sixty millions ol 
boxes of Hkaxpretii Pilui have been used. This, together with thousands of convincing testimonial* from ail pans 
of the world, is (losilivc evidence of their value. Brandrktu'* Piia are purely vege- table, absolutely harmless, and safe to 
take at any time. 

CENTRAL HOTEL I 
HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 

In lime for warm weather. 
AN ORDINANCE Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing 

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 
Like New. . 

Entire Suit or Men', doming denned •l.SO. 
SkaT samples of the new Spring shade* on hand. 

Windham and Crowley, 1 bare been a great sufferer Trom dry catarrh for many years, and I tried many remedies, but none did me so much benefit as Ely's Cream Balm. It completely cured me. M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward Are., I teuton Highlands, 
After using Ely’s Cream Balm two months I wo* surprise*! to find dial the right nostril, which was closed Tor over twenty years, was open and free as the other, arod can use it now as I could not do for many years. 1 fenl very thankful— K. 11. Cressenghatn, 275 18th 8L, Brooklyn. 

Thk latest role in which tho Emperor 
of Germany has ap|>eared Is that of matrimonial broker. The other day he took a big bouquet and went to the house of one of III* dignltarie* to ask hia daughter's hand for a favorite [aide- 
de-camp. Of coarse, he got h; and, of course, the rost of the girl goes with the hand. The «i|ily wonder is that his lm|ierial nibs condescended to ask for It. 

ib iny 
public 

Woolston & Buckle, 'Xittle Gem’ 

-PAINTING- 
AND 

Paper Hanging 
IM ALL m BBANUHKa 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

HILL.IER & CO. 
It Is safe to say that few people in Plainfield will have anything baL feel- ings of thankfulness that at last the city is to have ample and full fire pro- tection. The adoption by the Connell last evening of tbo contract with Un Water Supply Company can not he oth- erwise than beneficial to na The Wa- 

tcr^ommluce, who have had charge ol 
the matter, have secured for the city 
every possible advantage. We are to pay as little for hydrant service as any oilier city in tho country. The rates to private consumers are moderate and reasonable, *aad tho Are protection that , Is guaranteed by the company Is perfect- ly satisfactory. It is a praiseworthy solution of a long-vexed problem. 

ROGERS1 

SEA FOOD MARKET! AN ORDINANCE 

VICTORS!*- 
i naab uauot ib« Cuv Pi air riMot /V.Mrxretl re., _re.ni -_ f. 11 

-^ROGERS 
The Council received the petition ol 

J. H. Force to whhdrs* Ills application 
fur a liquor license and It is nnCortauale that no further notice vaa taken of the 
Insinuations which the petition contained that for no reason whatever the license 
had not been panted. The plain bets are these: Mr. Force's application wu •Igned bj one man whose record wu 
not satisfactory to tha committee. The petition wu therefore returned to Mi] 



ay ts Decora

will have a

—The o u t legal holiday, la Decora
Uon Day, May 30.

—Tlie Central Hotel
f urniAl opening this evening.

j l'luiiifiold Lodge, No. A i, T. o. O
F., met last evening u id worked the
second degree on two candidates.

—TIiQ Central Railroad Company has
ordered four new coinpotjnd locomo-
livi's of the pattern of the reno?
385.

—J. P. Lalre A Co., We reliable
hardware dealers, offer special Induce
DK-tils to cash buyers for
Jays.

—Queen City Lodge, KoL'426, I. O
(). F., held a meeting last evening, and
v. i icki •> I the si'cunJ degree on six candi-
dates.

-^-SppclHl Officer James Babbitt gath-
ered In a tramp wllom he Cotiml solid t-
ing nlius In tlie Eastern section af the
City, this raorniuK-

—A young fellow named Burt<
m-ated a disturbance in HnBic*HaII,
IjHt evening, and after the performance
he got into "another "scrap" on Somer-

—At the Council meeting lost even-
Ing Mr. Bird voted to reconsider tlie
Vote rejecting Eugene
license, and ado win l changed his vote
to the negative.

—The Golden Rale, the organ of the
National Christian Endeavor Society,

'publishes this week a large picture o
Rev. B. Fay Mills, and a brief sketch
of liis life and work

—The Pat Koonoy combination
played "Lord Kooney" before a good-
sized audience at Music Hall lost evei
ing. The company appearB at Beth-
lehem, Pa.,. to-nigliL

—Miss Lydia Thompson, the cell
bra led comedienne, will appear ai
Music Hall on Wednesday
prand triple bill "A Bad Penny,';
•'Uncle Dan" and " A Briu-o-Brac
Shop "

—The patent penny-in-the-alot weigh-
ing machine, which was destroyed in the
Nelhcrwood Ore on Sunday, was found
to contain fonr dimes, a handful ol
pennies, several nickels anil a lot of
brass atid sheet Iron pieces. .

—Members of the Auxiliary of tin
iY. M. C. A. are reminded of the des
t-rijniou of the capture of Fort fisher
to he given under their auspices tbii
evening. A calculating machine wil
be on exhibition from 7.45 to 8 p. m.

—Ail Republicans should attend th<
meeting in the Republican Assotiatioi
rooms on" East Front Btreet, this even
iug. Local speakers will be present
anil address the meeting, and a brass
band will luruiBli music for the occai

—At Dr. Hdiau liter's lecture at the
Crescent Avenue Church on Thursday
nigln, a few of the works on Bibb
study recommended by him will be oi
Bale, the proceeds to go to Dr. Scliauf-
fler, for use In his mission work In New
city.

—Councilman Frazee made a good
stand at the Council meeting last even-
ing. He offered an amendment to the
Farragut avenue ordinance, to the ef-
fect that the properly owners along
the line pay their percentage of the
cost into the CiLy Treasury before the
work should be begun.

A Treat fcr Plaiafield.
Every person in the oily should at-

tend the lecture to be gi?en this even-
ii.g in the First Baptist Church, by Rev.
W. A. Walker, on the Tabernacle.
Those who have beard| Prof. Walker
say "that there is hardly his eqnal as
an expounder of Bible truths in this
country." I t is certniulj a great t reat
for I'laiufieid people to have the oppor-
tunity of attending these! lecturea.

Mr. Walker will talki this evening
and also on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings and those who attend will
certainly be fully repaid A Urge
model of the tabernacle Will be on ex-
hibition. Admission to j all these lec-
tures will be Tree.

THE COHTRACTS SIGHTED.

And PUInfteld Will Soon Hare > ComplsM
Hydrant Sj.twa.

' After the Council meeting last even-
ing the water contract was duly signed
by Acting Mayor Qinna and attested by
the City Clerk, and today the Water
Supply Company's officials are to affix
their signatures to the important docu-
ment. I t was advisable that no further
delay be allowed and that the company
should have the right to proceed imme-
diately to fulfill their part of the con-
tiacL

The Barliafhan Property Sold.
The ailjourned sale of the Lucy A.

Burllngham property on the corner of
West Fourth street and Park avenve
took place this afternoon. The bidding
was not very spirited. Cltariea B.
ChlTlou secured the place on a bid of
$6,510. When Dr. Buillngbam bongbt
the property several years ago, he paid
•11,000 for IL

t h e following resolutions were
adopted at the Union County Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, School
of Methods, held In Elisabeth, on
March 17th:
WHKRKAS, ID onlor to carry on

work effectively we mist be full;
equipped.
RESOLVED, That we urge upon the
embers or the local Unions the neces-

sity of subscribing for and carefully
reading onr National organ, the "Unloi
Signal" also the ''Temperance Gazette.'
We also recommend that each member
provide herself with a copy of the State
ml Dates.
WHEREAS, The department of health

Is a most important one, and realiz-
ing that all knowledge in this (litre
tlon will be without value ln-a practi
cslway,
RBSOLVKP, Thitt we enter our pro-

test against tbe prevailing fashion o
trained dresses, for street wear, as op-
posed 10 both health and cleanliness,
and that wo urge upon the women 0
" ' )n County Woman's Christian Tern

Mce Union, their individual re
sponsibility in the matter.

RESOLVED, That we are unalterably
ipposed to thai delusion called "Illgl

License," which, by promising greate-
revenue for the State, propose to de
bauch onr youth and destroy onr homes,

we urge upon the women of the
ity greater effort In the lines

agitation and education, that the liqi
'lo may be the sooner outlawed.

Mi>:>. a R. KmiM.
•"*-•

Wettfiuid Hotei.

charter haa been granted for
organization of the First Natii

t Of WeBtfield. The capital stock
will be 850,000. The principal pro-
ector are out-of-town capitalists,
though eorae of WcstBeld's busi
men will be stock holders.

Slakes have been driven at Gorwood,
a new town on the Central Railroad
S'ew Jersey, between Westtield (
Crauford, for the village streets (
station. Large steal car works will bo
erected in the Western part of
town, which is in Vcstficld Township,
and the Hall Autumn tic Signal Works
will be erected about 1,000 feet East ol
the station, iu Cranford Township.
The two will give employment to about

mndrcd liamis.

Auction Bale of Valuable Horse..
The last sale of horses at the Metro-

>olitan stables on Norlh avenue, which
occurred two weeks ago, proved so sat-
afaciory to both buyer and seller (hat
.notlier sale will be held tomorrow,
rtiieh for number of entries and quality
if stock will eclipse the previous sale.

Nearly one hundred liorses are now on
exhibition. These include horses of
every description and suitable for every

irpose. , Most or them are thoroughly
acclimated and ready for immediate

car load of horses just from Iowa
will also be offered. All horses arc sold
upon guarantee and can be returned

lime before 6 p. m. of the following
day if not proving as represenled.

•—Dr John T. Fritts, Mr.
Thomas A. Kevins anil Mr. ehanillei
W. Riker appeared before your com-
mittee on March 10th for the porpose
if making a statement iu regard to the
-imposed consi ruction of the railway '
.lie company; after giving a history
"lie company brsinnina; with its orgnni-
sation on March 2, 1891, (followed by
!s application to the Common Council
or a location of its tracks, the oi

IUCC passed April 21, 1891, and
eejited May 11, 1891, and the suit
ginning ou May 15, 1891, which lias
let been ended,} the company sub-
ntted tho following propositions:
1. It will willi [he approval or the

nuncil at once proceed with the woi"
f const meting ita railway on Fro

street from Park avenue lo Grant ov

street, and thence on Fourth street tn

Anus Era Paj Tonight.
This evening at Music Hall Anna EVR

'ay, the celebrated spiritualistic med-
urn, will give a seance, and the wond-
rs of spiritualism will be shown in a

nanner probably as never before in this
ity. Forms, hands and faces are seen
ad recognized by the audience, tables
ioat in raid-air and flowers are mater-
alized and passed to the ladies by hands

plainly seen. Other manifestations of
remarkable character are given, and

[together she gives a most wonderful
xhibition.

Scarlet Ti ver Abating.
Scarlet fever cases are gradually be-

'oming fewer in number. Only one
:ase is reported on Maneon place and
here are less than a dozen cases in the
!Dtire city today. In one famiiy,which
9 In an isolated part of the city, six are
lown with the disease, but It is in a
ery mild form and the Board of Health
,re watching them very carefully. There
9 no reason for a scare over the disease.

Sew Station.

The Central Railroad Company will
mediately begin the erection of a new

nd attractive station at Nelherwood.
ihn Million], Superintendent of Build-

ng, eame to Plainficid today and ex-
pected to have a temporary depot
rected before night. The material

s delayed and the building will not
completed before tomorrow noon.

A Scrap of Hiitorj-.
One year ago yesterday, March 21,

Lleo and Cannon, the yonng butcher
nd hiscompanioR, were instantly killed
y a Blue Line flyer at a crossing in
>une»en. On tW same date Hugo

Weigmatin, the upholsterer", was burned
death in his barn OD East Front

treet.

—Scientific Beauce on spiritualism at
Music Hall to-night The medium,

lie Eva Fay, has a world-wide repn-
tatiou.

PEBS0KAL.
Manager Keller of the Orescent

'League buse ball team signed Eddie
•July, the crack third baseman of tlie
Senators, last evening.

No other medicine In the world n i ever
given such • teatof Its curative qualltlea aa
Otio'n Cure. ThuiiMiadu of botUu of thin
great German rrmWy are being- J]«iributL<l
free of obarse oy drnswIMa In tbla •ountrr
to tlioae •miciod with oonturoptlon, aatbma,
croup, aercre couKh", pneumonia, and all
ibroai and lunK dlwaasa, ijlvliir tbe peoptf.
proof that Ott<i'» Cure will cure them, and
that. It U tbe rrandeac triumph of mullcal
Mtonoo. TfmetM* all ore* till, eoontr, w«
now reoammeDdlns It to their ouatomera. Do
to roar dru«l»t. I,. W. Bundolph «nd k
what he knowi about It. Bum ple».m*. L

BOTH SUBJECTS GST A BUBSTAST1AX
BOOST AT LAST KIQ KTS COTTV-

cn.

A Contract Xadt With the Water Bnppl
Company fcr Hjdrmti for tht CUT'S UM. -
AB Ordinance Aathoriiln( the 8tr*«t Sail
war Company to Pat la a Trial Ida* Or
d«red to be Drawn. —The Wiol. Citj to to
KMimbml Accord in( to tb* Block Sy.-
tem.—A lioeaM GmnUd to Joeeph T. Sol
llTas aod Joan Staata Aiki fcr
attheCity HoWl.—Honstar't ipplicatio
Toraed Down. -The Auction wm, Peddler.
City PhyiicUn and Cart Ponrth Street Or
disanoM FasMd oa Their Third Eeadinf
and Adopted — Wallace Itiller Palli Hi
Application fcr a wTwleaale Licen« 0
tlie Mud. — W>nt It a Buy Seaalonl

The City Conncil met in adjournei
ession lost evening with all the mem

bers prescnL After the minutes were
read the rules were suspended, D|
motion of Mr. Marsh, so as to take ,
and dispose of the street railway prob-
lem. There was much other business
transacted, Including the appointmcni
)f a dog pounder, Edward Apgar, an<
.wo dog catchers, J. H. Frisby an<!
Ftaleieh Cruse. Tho Btreet railway
natter was also settled, a dog ordinance
ntroduced and the subject of hydrant-
Innlly agreed upon.

Mr". Johnston, from the Street Com
mittee, read i exhaustive re[K»rt o
the joint meeting of the pomralti
tbe Street Railway Company. The r>
port was accompanied by a resoluiic
I'liich prevailed, authorizing the prei
ration and introduction of an ordinam
illowing the PlainHolJ Street' BaiJway

Company to construct and maintain fu
test an over-head street railway t>e-
inning at the corner of Front Btreet
nd Park avenue, thence running Weal
o Grant avenue, to Fourth street, to

Monroe avenue and through lo Seventh
street. The report in full follows:

ittee on Streets reHj.
fully 8 follOl

tin
ee

will be
tlie

nro ;
>ressi-d forward without regard t
peation whetiior horse-power or elec
.ricity is to be used as the propelliiij
lower of its cars.

2. The company will operate till
K>rtion of the road either by means o

what is known as the overhead system
•f electricity or, if the Council prefers,

witli horses, until such time as Hie beet
uethod of propulsiou may have been
letennined upon.

company urged np-
that it s h l d n tmittee

p y g p
at it should notyour

compelled y p
the method of operating the railway;

hat but three systems ol street railway
ould be said to be in use as systems
pon which the people of any city de-
"•si.k-i! for transportation; the cable
ystem, the overhead electric system

' horses. That of ihesc systi
able syst n was too t ive and on

ipracticable except
n very large cities. The overhead
•lectric system was in successful opera-
ion on about 450 lines ot street railway,
hat on account of its cleaulinuss, its
Veedom from noise, and the sufety
itti which it could be operated, it was
iperior both to tlie cable system and
i horse cars; that the horse railway

was still a recognized system of street
ilway propulsion, wlitoh has perliups
it entirely outlived its usefulness.

Still the general sentiment of the pub-

for the last r ea r been trying to get to
work. The moment the franchise wat
grunted we started by getting the ma-
terial for the work, bat wo were stopped
within four days. The tame quoatlo
arises b e n u in Orange and Bast
Orange, regarding t ae desirability o
introducing the trolley system in Plain
field.

We are willing to risk the expense o
putting down a portion of the road for
an experiment, and. Iflt is not aatisfacs
to r ; *€ w i " continue it with horses

motive power that will prove i
9& This can only be reaches

through practicable experience. We
do not wish to foive any system upon
the people of Pltiintiekl, bnt If we are
allowed to put In such portions of the
railroad, we believe it will meet with
the approval of tlie people.

Mr. Harsh mid he was decidedly
erse to the overhead system, althougl
• might be is the wrong; bo admitted

that tlie trolley system worked satli
lily In Newark and other placei

t ie offered an amendment to the above
resolution to the effect that In the pro-
posed ordinance the company file a
stipulation with the Clerk that after a
loir trial has been made and the people
want a change the company shall agree

ibstitute horse or oilier m "
it. The amendment was lost

Lhe committee's recommendation adopt-

The regular order of business
again taken up and a communication
front James B . Force asking to wiih-

t his liquor license applicatli
ived and granted. Other petitions
communications were presented as
svs: One asking for a crosswalk
1 and Sycamore streets, refer

with power. Another asking for _...
macadamizing of a portion of East Sixth
street, property-o

, r e e r e d to the Street Committee
rom A. B. Summers, for pcrraiBslon ic
•noke addition to his bam, No. 3 react
ttreet, referred with power; from J. B.
Dnrooot, to move house from 23 East
Seventh street and build another in its
Lead, referred with power;from Loomis

& Rice, to erect frame building on East
Second street, referre 1 with pow>
>roi«Lst from George Rockwf II and
ilhrrs against granting lhe petition took
he same course; from the ML "
laptiat Church parishioners .-u
:nintiug a license to Eugene Hoei _.,

ami and another from Rev. F. G. War-
ck againat grantlug any
tlie Fourtli ward, both i

John H. 8taat*i«!titloned the Council
or a hotel and bar license tn the City
iotel bailtling, referred.

Mr. Weber, rrom the License Com-
uttee, reported Eugene Hoerster's ap

ilicatii & con for ling with the onli-
•., together with a protest from

dward Maynard, Robert Gortoi
.hers against granting the same.

>rotcsl was Sled and the licens
"used, Mr. Frnzee oeing the only C'oon-

iisj in to vote in sop|>ort or it.
The wholesale application of W. V.
iikT was withdrawn. A resolution
sing a fee of 50 cents for every dog

tilled and buried by the dog-pounder
waa adopted.

" matter of re-numbering the city
bloclc system was taken up and

discussed at length, and the Corpora-
ion Counsel was requested u> draw up

irdinauce to that effect Mr. Acker-
spoke of the Inconvenience and

a expense that will follow. l ie
iresented a minority report providing

' numbering the houses on the block
Iviu, bevond tho territory bouuded
the &>uth*est by I'lufntteld avenue

nd on lhe Northeast by UichuionO
reek

Mr. Erickson from the Committee on
re and buildings, returned the pcli-

on of James Clark .and others and
ubmilled the following:

GI^T-LBHES:—Your committee, lo
hom was referred the petition of James
lark, U V. P. Randolph, Joseph W.
'atcs and s is others, respectfully sub-
lit the following report:
The petition makes it manifest that

is subscribers thereto signed that
ocument under a misapprehension ol

The petition begins wtih the re-

that horse c__
;ive wav to the overhead eleetri
•m of propulsion.

mini

mpany pledged itself
keep informed in regard to all ex-

tcrtnietits being made ;ompanles
(pioitlng electric storage battery ays-
•ms, compressed air motors, electric

ysteuis o|»erated by coiiduus, or by en-
iosed boxes, naptha e.igincs, con-
inuons screws, friction pulleys, smoke-

team engines; but seem to regard
ll rit t f hall a

g
nts, most of them

h t
x p e ,

hopeU-Bs of success as the ten st
age battery cars once pronounced

L-essful operation on the F
e line in New York, but
iw for Bale, practically a old

•ur Committee on Streets, to whom
-eferred the communication of Hie

Plainfield Street Railway Company in
~ ence to the question of motive

r to be employed, would respect-
.... report that this committee is of
he"opinion that tbe overhead electric

stem is the most desirable for present
utrodnution into the City of riuinlM.!;
hat the storage-battery system and
"' • systems brought to our attention

lave not yet been sufficiently tested to
insidered as having passed lhe e i -

>erimcntal stage

In order, however, that tbe overhesd
yetera may be thoroughly tested be-
ore IU extension into portions of the

city where tbere is likely to be consid-
erable opposition, your committee rec-
mimeudB that the necessary ordinance
>c prepared to authorize the Plainfleld
Street Railway Company to put into im-
mediate operation the portion of iu
road beginning at Park avenue and ex-
teudlng Lhrongb Front street, Grant
avenue, Fourth street and Monroe av-

JUU to Seventh s t reet
JOHN JOHKSOH,
ERNEST It ACKEHMAN,
R t m s K. CASK,

Btreet Committee.

Mr. Riker of the Railroad Company
"cured the privilege of the floor, and
<- said among other things;
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

oiimil: I did not r o n e here with the
expectation of s h a k i n g upon the Boor
of the Council, bnt I will say this: The
PlalDfield Street Rail wry Company haa

quest
ordi

the Common Com
dismissal of the clty'i

Supreme Court against the pani
ing to be the Plain6old Wat.

not to
in

Supply Company." When the petition

•vvherr
pend-

city had
case In the Supreme Court or els
About a year ago there was a su
ing which had been brought against the
city by the Plainfleld Water Supply
Company, bat thai suit was long ago
disposed of in accordance with tbe ad-
vice of ex-Chancellor Ilunyou, the
special counsel employe^ by the Com-
mon Council of 1891, to flghttbe Water
Supply Company. Ex-Chancellor Run-
yon, after carefully going over the
•hole matter with the committee of the
ommon Council having the matter in

charge, concurred in all points with the
•pinion previously rendered by the

Corporation Counsel, and so certified
his own signs tore. The eager~
of the Common Council or 1B91 to

defeat the Water Supply Company will
hardly be questioned, nor will the zeal
or ability oflhe emlnert counsel special-
ly employed by them be doubted by any
one. By his advice, the decision of the
Supreme Court in that case was accept-
ed as final.

'l is true that on a preliminary mo>
n in which the city succeeded in modi-

fying the legitimate staying effect of
the Court's writ, the City Council
raised the point referred to In this pe-
tttion. The subsequent examination of
the facts and the law, however, satis-
fled the City Council and the ex-Chan,
cellor, that the point could not be sus-
tained, and that it would be poerlle to
attempt to make It In the dual argu-
ment or the case.

icerning the statement in the pe-
that the petitioners "have reason

to believe that the party now claiming
to be the PUInfield Water Supply Com-
pany haa not charter right* or legal
existence," It hi sufficient to say that
the majority of the Common Council of
last year left DO effort untried to per-
suade ex-Chancellor Kunyou to adopt
that view, but without success.

Tbe ex-Chancellor concurred In the
up in ion of the Corporation Counsel
mat under the- facts presented by Uio
committee that question could not be j
raised in tbe suit, and tliat tlie only one
way for the city to raise the question at
all would be by quo warranto proeeed-

Ings which rotilri bo Instituted only b
the Attorney General. Alter an e:
hansllve examination of the case he ai
vised against attempting qno warrant
proceedings and declared that no far
presented would give the Court i
Chancery jurisdiction.

Having the legal opinion of the Co
poration Counsel, fully confirmed by
the chosen counsel of those most oj
posed to the Water Supply Company
and these concurrent opinions havin(
been accepted as final nearly a yea
ago by tbe Common Coucil of 1691,
would seem to your committee that ac
far as the city is concerned tlie qneatio
is at rest

The petitioners say that to the be«
•f their information the original Incor

porators ol tbe Plainfield Water Sup-
ply Company took no steps to put I
control of its charter rights the part

assuming to be the company; tha
several of those Incorporators are deac

talnly died without taking an
•;.*; that or the signers, Mr

James Clark is confident that uellher he
Dor bis original associates ever did any
Jiing to cause tbe charter rights to vest
n those who now claim to exercise

them.

The Corporation counsel Informs ™
that while the suit was pending he
made a demand upon the president o
the Water rfupply Company for leave U
uspect the minutes of the company fo

the purpose ol ascertaining by virtue o
what proceedings the then Board of Dl
rectors claimed to hold office; that upon

:h demand being made tho origins
book of minutes was exhibited, ID which
t was set forth, under the siguatur

Stephen O. Horton, secretary, that
Tune 3d, 1880, at an adjourned meeting
f the Plainfield Water Supply Oompa
<y Mr. James Clark, together with a
(norum of the original incorporotora o
he company, voted to open the books

for subscriptions and to hold an elec-
ion for twelve directors on June 15th,
880; tliat the books were opened ant

two hundred and eighty shares of stock
subscribed, ami tlie election held am"
welve directors elected; that the in

specters of election were duly swor
and certified to the result or the elec-
ion. Mr. James Clark neither sub-
icribed to any stock nor was lie among
he di recto re elected.

Concerning the mannei
irescnt Board of Directors succeeded
o the origiual board, tile nnpontradic

ed testimony or State, Mason W. Tyl
et als., prosecutors, vs. Joseph M. Low

, als., shows that it was by an election
' the stockholders of the company.
Concerning the statements of the pe-

ition (hat the curative legislation ob-
ined by the Water Supply Company

was obtained long subsequent to the
date of the City Charter, and must, there-
ore, have been subject to and not BU-
leripr to the charter of the city, and
hat "even if the Plaintk-kl Water Sup-
•ly Company had a valid existence
an only lawfully lay down pipes or •

a water supply business in 1'laiufleld by
it or agreement of us inhabitants,"
ktnmittec refer tho petitioners lo

he decison of the Supreme Court lo
he contrary.

In tvgnrd to ihfl matter "touching
he scale of charges proposed to be
nade to citizens lor water to bo fur-
ished them," your committee find upon
ivcstigution that the proposed rates

There can be no two opinions a
lie wisdom of guarding tlie rights of
be city and iu citizens in any contract
mi may be made with the Water Sup-
ly Company, add your committee be-
eve that the Common Council may be
afelv trasted iu ihis particular.

Plainfield, X. J., March 21, 1892.
E. N. ERICKSOS,
E. H. BIRD,
F. E. MARSH,
R. K. CASE,
WM. O. & SEE,
E. H. BIRD.

oint Committee, Fire and Building;
Water and Sewer.
Mr. Erickson reported on that part

f the Mayor's message relating to
ater, hydrants, etc., which was re-

erred to the Fire and Building Copl-
and submitted ati agreement

together with the company's bond. Re-
>ort received and filed and upon reso-
ution adopted; the proposition of the
*lninfield Water Supply Company was

accepted and the acting* Mayor was
uthoriu'd to sign find carry ont the
revisions in the agreement, Mr. Gallup
tiling "no."

SEW BUSINESS.
Mr. Marsh offered au amendment to

le dog ordinance. It was referred to
le Law and Ordinance Committee. I t
OB subsequently returned, put upon Us

econd reading, adopted and ordered
ngrossed and advertised. An ordl-

nce providing for the repair and per-
,nent improvement of Farragut Road

jg amended, adopted on ils second
eading and ordered engrossed and ad-
ertised.

Mr. Marsh alluded lo the City Park
: a public dump Hu considered that
ere was no more need of the damp its
ere would be no more canal digging
is year. He made a motion which

revailed, authorizing the Street Com-
llssioner to level the ground and seed
down; also to have substantial walks

reeled diagonally through the Park
ad to lay a stone walk along the Ninth
treet side. Mr. Gallup voted "no . "

Corporation Counsel Marsh reported
tat he had been served with papers in

he Low certiorari cose. The matter
was referred to the Law and Ordinance
Committee to confer with Counsel.

The ordinances relating to the duties
f the City Physician and also with ref-
•ence lo repairing East Fourth street,
•ic called np and adopted on their
lal passage.
Mr See moved that the vote rejMt-

ig lhe Sullivan liquor license be re-
considered, which WM carried, Messrs.
Acxerman, Case, Ginua and Harsh
oting no. Upon motion of Mr. Bee
be license of Joseph T. Sullivan was

granted by tbe same vote.
Mr. See called up the ordinance re-

nting to auctioneers which was adopted
pon IU final passage all voting aye.
The same Councilman called up the

nlinance relating to peddlers and
awkers. It was adopted OD I U anal
nseagv, all voting aye."

Mr. Bee also moved that tlie vote re
ec'.ing the application ol Eugene Hoer-
ter be reconsidered, which was lost by

a vote of 10 to 1, Mr. Fruee voting In
lhe affirmative.

Mr. Gallup from the Auditing Com-
mittee reported on the claims and tbe
Council adjourned at 10.25 o'clock.

Drraorr, Jtlch.. Kirch 23—The _
iow,rto( uw n«w latter h o u . of I-tarf,
with Pr inc HichMl at their hMd, Mil
continues to farnlab tb.tr daily qnoU
•en«tlont T h w a p . t a d i P H

™ — • • » « • » , wiodowt without e a r .
Ulns and blinds, and It U not a difflcul

' " -Itneaa tfaa prooseding* wit;
™ »"«™<i dwBlting from tha atraat
neighboring aooaa*.

Michael and hUangel* a n tbe chief of
fender*. BeddenU on Smith avrau
'• -ve the bath room of (he heav«n la fat

iw> and they aaaert that the Prlnoe aa-
me» th« role of Knight of the Bat

- aen the angels a n performing their ab-
lnUona.

~o ImmodMt waa the apeatMla that
Prinoe waa requested by the Indlg-
i DeiKhbon to put up senwna. H

uumplied to the extent of paatlnE whlu
paper on the window., u d now evening.
tho exhibition* are like illhoutMa. Th
neigh lror» contempUt* complain Iii|
asaioat Michael ou th . ground. -• • - '
"•«<•- -<cpo«nr«.

..-oe Uichaol-a legal wife Is compelled
!»• in the IIOUM n e « door to his
ao. Hte beenrne Jsaloue tbe other

n»y and, going to his "Rotue of tha
l*>rd," demanded that -he be allowed to
abide there. To thi . th* Prfoc* d*-

^^^ l̂d, and when aha Imlnted, forcible
employed to dladpline

« U etalmod that *he w u handcuffed,
placed in a straight-jsckec aud conQnw.
" a i lo^ t for w r a n l hoars, cihe thea

^.omlsed to do u ihe w u told, and

MAT KOT SUltVIVE UKB

Dt er
Prin

Condluon-Har Hubud'a miun>.
Lo.tDon, March S3.—It la said that

Cnpt. Oaborne will probably be offered •
civil poat in one of the colonle* about tha

time as the release of hii wlh.
The CnpUln, It ia expected, wIU soon re-
ign from the arm;.

Mrs. O.borne'acondition ha* bam «nch
hat before her trial and after her con-
iemnatiot, ahe h u been confined In an
iillrm.ry attached to the Uollowar
iodd Jail. She l« IQ a delicate or "
ion m d tbe dlagnoe ahe baa bro
ipoa heneli and her (•.mil]' haa proyen
;re«!er than she can bear. To-day It la

announced from the prison that aae la tn
a oomatoae condition.

Grand Opening
or TH*

1ENTRAL HOTEL,
11 East front Street.

Yindham & Crowley, Proje.

(Tuesday) aft«rnoon ami

•Inf.nt" «» T»i. O l d -

U P r n S*.-(DCSKT, Ohio, March 23.—
There died last night at Wharton, fn the
western part of thi* county, me of the

• remarkable- of creatures, so
" aged 29 yeara. The child, or yc
i, waa tbe aon of Austin Borden,
ag all tbe years of its life waa noth-

ped in no respect and died In ita cradle.
Id neither talk, wait nor recog*
one, and was aa helpless when
ed manhood a* the dar it waa
Doctors were completely baffled

nd could do nothing, and for twenty-
ine year. Ita death haa been patient!]

waited.

EAST JOKDAK, Mich., Haroh 32.—The
boiler of the East Jordan Lumber Com-
any's mill No. 3, known aa -'The

ted Mill," blew up at 7:80 a. m., _
ly killine the lollowtng penons:
am Be«ch, a^ed 18, unmarried;
u Carney, agod 2A, nnmarried; Peter

be id on, a^ed 22, unmarried; John
" m, aged 20, unmarried; Bert Cook,
_ 30, leaves a widow; Emannel Hunt,
ired 40, leaves a widow and one child, a

of other ernplcyes were more or leas
i-ly injur.M The mill, valned at

10,000, le a total wreck.

Firat 4 u t n . n i s> raven (-at-Anns.
D r a m , Col., March 22-—ltr. L N.

avens of this city baa been appointed
irai AasiBtnnt Str^csant-mt-Arma of the

tepublican National ConTenUon to be
eld at Minneapolis next June. Mr. Sto-
ens was formerly district-attorney of

i county, and became known all over
country through bia connection with
Graves murder case.

SBURr PARK, N. J., March 23.-Th«
t Baptist Church, on North Bath

venue, L«ng Branch, waa burned >ee-
rday ThB fire originated in the lecture

com. Tbere was no water main near
he chnrch's location, and this grently
aDdicapped the fire company in tbeir
fforta to uve the bnilding. A port of

furniture waa saved.

WJUSTS A2XD OFFERS.

MPLOYF.ES of Ponds and Potter* ow
I your own home. Remember tbe lot

ilk rrom the shops. location unsurpassed

SN'T fail to attend the great auction
J sale of hones, wagons and harnes* to-
orrow, at Metropolitan Habits, beginning
• i o'clock sharp.

7>OR SALE OR RENT.—Hoote with1 barn. Prospect Place, North riainfidd.
oust contains eight rooms; desirable lo-
hty. Apply to B. D. Rand .Iph.Dunellen,

OMORROW tbe MetropoliUo Stable*
have their lecnnd auction sale ofhories

7L-1.I- blooded English masliR; oneH old, for tale cheap. Pedigree c
Apply at this office.

NVKST

ul lots opp
per week.
nne

r money where it will bring
turn. Bay one of those beau-

oppotite Evona station $15 down
eek

return. Bay one of those beau-
tite Evona station. $15 down,

Chas. H. Lyman, 61 North

ANTED.—A cui far geoerW houie-
. work. H u t be good washer, Iraaer

aad cook,"steady in habit* and biw bnl
reference*. A ddrest P, O. Bo 1 764.

VVA

DON'T forget that 'we wilt furnish *ou
money to build ai'soon u lots are paid

or. Stop paying rent, own your own home,
has. II. Lynuu.

ALESMEN in all adjoining dties. also in
the country send 35 cents for sanple.

d t d (o live worker*. Bos
y

ay guaranteed (o

MM
AUCTION.

The entire conteDtt ol Fore*'l Hotel,
•ting ol parlor and bedioom smiu, CarpeU,
-dding, Imrioom (utarea, etc.; on North
venue, will be sold at auction, oa

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
March II, Jl >nd H Commencing caca

t 9 o'clock. Sale p««iii«:. Term.

A Weather Prediction,

"Fair and Clearing;*

Tea, Fair Prices and

Clearing Out Goods

AT PECK'S

Look, Behold and Wonder!

The DMireUou wheelman,

W . S. 1£JU,TBT,

UndiBpated cbamplon tcientiac snd

artistic cycllit of the' world tn his won-

derful entertainment on one and two

wheels oflhe ordinary Wcyde.

Admission 2ft Cenu.

CRESCENT RINK.

Friday 4 Saturday, Mar. 18-9.

To-mor
-eo)ng

HOT LUNCH SERVED
o the gueata and patrona.

Dr. Thc*nas Morong
olnmbiaCoHegei N. T., wlUgfre a

course
Of T e n L e c t u r e s i b Botany<
t Assembly Hall, Saturday afternoons
rom April 16th to Jnne 18th, incln-
ive, at quarter after two o'clock.
These lessons will combine lecture

with Instruction and classwork In prnc-
cal analysis, In which all the stadenta

will be expected to engi-ge-
As often as practicable field exenr-.

Ions will be made under tbe direction
f Dr. Morong, of which dne notice will
3 given at each lecture.
Tickets for the warse $5.00. Tor
embers or schools 92.S0.
For sale at Hr. Estll's Book Store,

'ark avenue

A. M. R U N Y O H &. SON,

Jndertakers and Embahners.
MO. M i'AHK AVF.NTK.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S

ft bottle.

WI1LIAMS' PHABMACY.
eo West Front Btreet

Oor. QroTo Street. SovM-ljr

V. L. FRAZEE,
ROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES,

as West Front Street.

Borough Scavenger Co.
pposltlon to mi. win be underworked by

none,
esspools and. Vault© Cleaned.

Repaired and Built.
. M-tdilly nolli-lt y,,ur pa&onafte. AA-

•tm all ordtSB to F. O. Box MB.
U Barrteon 8t_ Worth Plalnnek

TH1SC0UP0NIS

/meat Tor goods parokaawd at the
•tores of any «f tsw max* u U aaaied
below, provided the pnrcbaw H » H U
U BO tx n U CM* f»r «Ma WafW m

We agree to aaoqpt tbts oeopoa ©•
a above condition*, sad hirtte jo« to
N on na who« pnrch wtng good*:

HERB AND THERE. 
—The next Iogal holiday M Decora- 

tion Day, May BO. 
—The Central Hotel *111 have a formal opening thla ovenlng. 
—rUlofleld Lodge. No. 44, L 0. O. 

P, met laal evening and worked Uhj second degree on two candidate*. 
-TIi« Central Railroad Company baa onkrod four new coai[M>and locomo- 

tives of the pattern or the renowned 
885. 

—J. P. Cairo k Ca, the reliable 
hardware dealers, offer special Induce- ments to rash liuyers for the next ten 
•lay*. 

-Queen City Uxlge, No. *26, L O. (>. K, hrld a meeting laal evening, and worked the second degree ou six candi- 
dates. 

-4-Fpt»ci*l Officer Jninc* Babbitt gath- 
ered In a tramp wiiotn he found solicit- 
ing alius In tlie Eastern section of the City, thla mom lug. 

—A young follow named B^rk created a disturbance in Muaic'llidl, 
Lint evening, and after the performance be goi Into "another “scrap” on Somer- set street. 

—At the Council meeting lost even- 
ing Mr. Bird voted to reconsider the vote rejecting Eugene Hirers ter1* licenae, and aftcwvd changed hit vote 
to the negative. 

—The Golden Rule, the organ of the 
National Christian Endeavor Society, • publishes this week a large pielaro of 
Rev. R. Fay Mills, and a brief sketch of his life and work. 

—The Pat Rooney combination played “Lord Rooney” before a good- 
sized audience at Music Hall luat Ing. The company ap|iears at Beth- 
lehem, Pa., to-nighL 

—Mina Lydia Thompson, the cele- brated comedienne, will appear at 
Music Hall on Wednesday night. In a grand triple bill “A Bad Penny,” 
“Uncle l>an" and “A Bric-a-Drac Shop ” 

—1The patent penny-in-tbc-alot weigh- ing machine, which was destroyed in the 
Netherwood fire on Sunday, wua found to contain four dimes, a handful of pollute*, several nickels and a lot of 
brass and sheet Iron pieces. 

—Members of the Auxiliary of the 
"Y. M. C. A. are reminded of the des- cription of the capture of Fort Fisher, to be given under their auspices thla 
evening. A calculating marhiuc will lie on exhibition from 7.45 to 8 p. rn. 

—All Republicana should attend the meeting In the Republican Association 
rooms on* East Front street, this even- 
lug. Local sjieakeni will be present anti address the mocting, and a braaa band will lurmsli music for the occasion. 

—At Dr. Seliauffler** lecture at the Crescent Avenue Church on Thursday 
night, a few of the works on Bible 
study recommended by him will be on sale, the proceeds to go to Dr. ttchauf- flc*r, for ase in his missiou work in Saw 
city 

—Councilman Frazee made a good stand at the Council meeting last even- ing. lie offered an amendment to the Farragut avenue ordinance, to the ef- fect that the property owners along the lioe pay their percentage of the coat into the City Treasury before the 
work should lw begun. 

A Treat for PlaiaSoid. 
Every person in the city should at- 

tend the lecture to be given this even- ing in the First Baptist (Biurch, by Rev. W. A. Walker, on the Tabernaclo. Those who have hcunl Prof. Walker 
say “that there Is Hardly his equal as au expounder of Bible truths in Ibis country.” It is certainly a great treat 
for Plainfield people to have the oppor- tunity of attending these lecture*. 

Mr. Walker will talk this evening and also on Wednesday and Thuraduy 
evenings and those who attend will certainly be fully repaid A large model of t he ubcruacle will be on ex- 
hibition. Admission to aJI these lec- tures win be free. 

TiX COXTXACTS B1GXKD. 
kmd PUin field Will Boo* Hare a Ceapfat* Hydrant 8yrt«m. 
" After the Council meeting lost even- ing the water contract was duly signed by Acting Mayor Ginns and atte«ted by the City Clerk, and today the Water 
Supply Company's officials nre to affix their signatures to tbc important docu- 
nuiit. It was advisable that no ftirtber 
delay be allowed and that the company sltould have tbc right to proceed imme- 
diately ui fulfill their port of the con- 

Tho following 
adopted at the Union County W. Christian Temperance Usloo, School of Methods, held la Elisabeth, on March l?tb: Whkreaa, In order to carry on oar work effectively we mist be folly equipped. Resolvxn, That wo urge upon the members of tho local Unions the neces- sity of subscribing for and carefolly reading oar Natloosl organ, the “Union Signal" also the “Temperance Gaxeue." Wo also recommend that each member provide bcreelf with a copy of the State minute* Wiikrrah, Hie department of health Is a most Important one, and realiz- ing that all knowledge In this direc- tion will be wlihoat veluo la-a practi- cal way, RKsni.vKn, That we enter our pro- teat ngnlnsi tbc prevailing fashion of trained dresses, for street wear, aa op- posed to both health and clean line**, and that wo nrge upon the women of Union County Woman’s Christian Tem- perance Union, their individual re- sponsibility in the matter. Resolved, That we are unalterably opposed to that delusion called “High License,” which, by promising greater revenue for tbo State, propose to de- bauch our youth and destroy our homes, and we urge upon the women of the county greater effort In the lines of agitation and education, that the liquor traffic may bo the sooner outlawed Mii* A R Krojl 

—Ss: 
j RAILWAY AND WATER. 
ion ttnncn an A rauinu BOOST AT LABTTI0HT1 COOT- CIL U1TJB. 

WatBOd Iota. 
A charter lias been granted for the organization of the Firm National 

Bank of WestfleW. The capital mock will lw $50,000. Tho principal pro- jecior are ontof-town capitalists, though some of Weal field's business 
rn will be stockholders. 
Stakes have been driven at Garwood, new town on Clio Central Railroad 

New Jersey, between Westfield ami 
Cranford, for tho village strolls and station. Large steal ear works will bo 
erected In tbc Western port of the iwn, which is in Westfield Towusliip. and the Hall Automatic Signal Works 

U be erected about 1,000 feet East of tlie station, iu Cranford Townshi|i Tho two will give employment u> about six hundred band* 
A actios Solo of V at sable Horooo. 

THO last sale of horses at tho Metro- politan stable* on North avenue, which occurred two weeks ago, proved so sat- 
isfactory to berth buyer and teller that another sale will bo held tomorrow, 
which for nunil»cr of entries and quality of stock will eclipse the previous sale. riy one huudred homes are now ou 
exhibition. These include boraes of 
every iloseription and suilabio for every purpose. . Most of them on* thoroughly acclimated and ready for Immediate 

ear load of horses just from Iowa will also la? offered. All horse* are sold 
u|>on guarantee and can be returned 
any time before 6 p. m. of the following day if not proving as represented. 

Ana* D»a Fay Tonight. 
This evening at Music Hall Anna Eva 

Fay, the celebrated spiritnaliatie mod- urn, will give a seance, and the wond- ers of spiritualism will be shown in a manner joobably Os never before In this 
city. Forms, hands and faces ore seen and recognized by tbo audience, tables float in mid-air and flowers are mater- ialized and passed to the ladies by hands plainly Been. Other manifestation* of remarkable character are given, and altogether she gives a most wonderful exhibition. 

ScsrWt Ftvsr Abating. 
Scarlet fever roses sre gradually be- 

coming fewer in number. Only one caao Is reported on Manson place and 
there ore less than a dozen cases in tbe entire city today. In one feiniiy, which 
is in an isolated part of the city, six arc down with the disease, but it Is In a very mild form and the Board of Health watching them very carefully. There 

o reason for a scare over the disease. 

Tli Barllsgksai Fraporty 8c 14. 
The adjourned sale of the Lacy A. 

Buriingliam property on the corner of West Fourth street and Park avenve took place this afternoon. The bidding 
was not very spirited. Charles B. 
Clifflou secured tho place on a bid of •6,510. When Dr. Burllngbam bought die property several years ago, he paid 
$11,000 for IL 

FEKBOff AL. 
#**»agvr Keller of the Crescent League t».ae ball team signed Eddie Daly, the crack third baseman of the 

floontore, loot evening. 

■etharwowl • Mow Sutlos. 
The Central Railroad Company will Immediately begin tlie erection of a new and attractive station at Netherwood. 

John Mulford, Superintendent of Build- ing, came to Plainfield today and ex- pected to have a temporary depot erected before night. The material 
was delayed and tbe building will not 
bo completed before tomorrow noon. 

A Scrap of Hi*tor?. 
One jear sgo yesterday, March 21, Lleb and Cannon, tbe young botcher and hi* companion, were Initaatly killed 

by a Blue Line flyer at a crossing in Dunellen. On tbe same date Hugo Wdgmann, tbe upbolateref, was burned 
to death in bis barn on East Front 
street 

—Scientific seance on spiritualism at Mode Hall to-nighL The medium, Annie Eva Fsy, has a world-wide repo- ts Uo IL 
Good law*. Ho otArt mallei no In the world wM evre riven such • t**t of IU euretlv* guolMra aa OUo's Cure. TWoummU of bottlre at tbM great Own■ remaljr are Mnf diwrlburad • of charge by drugglMa In tb* • 

-rooT that OMo, Out. will our. IM.ul thu II U 10. fWMi. IrtoupO ot moUtoul 

A CoatrKt Mo Wltk Ik. W.Ur to»*lj In Hydra t, fcr U» Cttrt Du. Aa OiAlaaaM Aalkarldaf tk, IM lalk Mr Courar M Fat la , Trial Ua, Or- AarW M W Dra»a—TW WAU. Cnj ta ka tnuM Auudlu, W tk. 1W> fav ha-A Liouu OraaUA «• Jaqk T. Utu u. J.ka huU A.t. ki > lima at tk, Cllj Soul -Sonatas AffUuttoo Toro—1 Dm.—Tk. A.ctlu.„., TUi 

far the hat year been tr^n* to *M work. Tho moment the ftMrhtoe won the Attorney General granted we atarted by getting tbe ma- terial for the work, hot we were Mo|>pet1 within four daya The aa In Orange nod Boot Orange, regarding tho dealralilllty of Intmdnelng the IroUey ayatm la Plain. Held. We am willing to rhk the npraan or petting down a portion of the road for an experiment, and If It la not utMke- tory wo will oontinoe It with horaen or other motive power that win prove a electee Thh can only be reached through practicable experience. We do not wish to farce any ayatem upon the people of Plain9ekl, bnt If we are allowed to pat In ouch portlaoa of the railroad, we believe It will meet CUT PkyaUUa ui tut Tturth Itrtrl Or- JlnaaeM Punf oa Their TklrA Iaa4ug had Adopted -WUtou Hllter full. BU ApplwaUn fcr a Wkelual, Uau, Oat * th« Bad—W...I II a fcay B. MUal 
The City Connell met In adjoume.1 aennion Inat evening with all tho mem- bent present. After the minutes wen- read the mice worn suspended, npon motion of Mr. Marsh, so aa to take np and dispose of tho street railway prob- lem. There waa much oilier boslneae transacted. Including the appointment of a dog pounder, Ktlward Apgor, and two dog catchers, J. II. Frieby and Raleigh Cruse. Tho ttreet railway matter waa also nettled, a dog ordinance Intrortuced and the subject of hydrants finally agreed upon. Mr. Johnston, from the ftrecl Com- mittee, read an exhaustive report of the Joint meeting or the committee and draw his liquor license appl! the Street Railway Company. The re- received and grauted. Other petitions port wan accompanied by s resolution "“d communications were presented as which prevailed, authorizing the prep- fallows: Ono asking far a crosswalk at aratlon and Introduction of an ordinance iMxth and flyeamore streets, referred Rowing the Plainfield Street Railway j with power. Another asking for the 

iciuculv .verse to the overhead system, although ie might be in the wrong; bo admitted hat tho trolley system worked satis, foctorily hi Newark sad ocher plsres. Uo offered an amendment to the above resolution to the effect that In the pro- poeOd ordinance the company file s stipulation with tbe Clerk that after s lair trial has boon made and the people change the company shall agree to substitute horse or o'Jier motive power. The amendment was lost and tbo committee's recommendation adopt- ed. 
REOrLAB BC8IXEB8 RE8LTIXD. 

Tlio regular order of biunness was again taken np and a communication from James H. Force asking to with- Micstlon was 

Company to construct and maintain as a tent an over-head street railway !*•- ginning at the corner of Front street sad 1'srk avenue, ttienev running West to Grant a%*enoo, to Fourth street, to Monroe avenue and through to Seventh street. The report in full follows: The Committee on Streets respect- fully report aa follows: First:—Dr. John T. Fritts, Thomas A. Nevins and Mr. Chandler W. Rtkrr appeared before your mlttee on Msrrh loth for the pori*o*p of making a statement in regard to the proposed construction of the railway of the company; after giving a history of tlie company beginning with Its organi- sation on March 2. 1*91, (followed by Its application to the Common Council location of it* track*, the ordin- passed April 21, 1H91, and COfiCed May II, 1891, nn.l tho suit bc- trinningou May 15, 1891, which has jnat been ended,) the company sub- mitted the following propositions: It will with the approval of the Council at once proceed with the work A constructing Its railway on Front street from Park avenue to Grant thence on Grant avenue to Fourth t, and thence on Fourth street to Monroe avenue; Una work will he •ressi'd forward without regard to the question w lietlicr horse-powor or elec- tricity la to be used us the propelling power of its cars. 2. The mupnny will Ofwrafe thin l*ortlon of the road either by means of known os tbe overhead system of electricity or, if the Council prefers, with homes, until such time as the best method of propulsion may bnve been determined npon. Second. The company urged np- i your committee that It should not be compelled to make any experiment* iu tlie method of operating the railway; that bat three systems ol street railway coQfci he said to be In use a* systems u|M»n which the people of any city dc- petidcd for trsnsftonation; the cable system, tho overhead electric wyftem and boraes That of these system* the cable system ws* too expensive and on that account wa* impracticable except In very ••vgc eltie*. The overhead electric system wa* In successful opera- tion on about 450 lines Ol street railway, that on account of its cleanliness, its freedom from noise, and the safety with which It could be operated. It was superior l»th to tlie cable system and to home cam; that tlm horse railway still u recognized ayatem of street railway propulsion, which has (icrlisps not entirely outlived Its usefullness Still the general sentiment Of the pub- lic In most cities is that horen ears must give way to the overhead electric sys- tem of propulsion. Third—Tlie company pledged Itself keep informed iu regard to all ex- pertiut'iit* being made by companies exploiting electric storage battery sys- tems, compressed air motors, electric systems o|M-rated by cOOdukt, or by en- closed boxes, naptha cogim-s, con- tinuous screws, friction pnlleys. smoke- less steam cnglm s; but seem to regard them all os exp«'rimenta, most of them as ho|»dcfl* of success ss the teu stor- sge battery curs once iironounced to be in nurcessful operation on the Fourth avenue lino in New York, but which sre now for sale, practically as old junk. Your Committee on Streets, to whom wm referred the communication of the I Tain field Street Railway Company in reference to the question of motive power to be employed, would res|«eet- fully report that this committee is of the Opinion that the overhead eloclrfo system is the most desirable lor present introduction into the City of J*latnflc!d; that the storage-battery system and other systems brought to our attention have no« yet been sufficiently tested to he considered as bsving passed the ex- perimental stage In order, however, that the overhead system may be thoroughly tested be- fore its extension into portions of the dty where there is likely to be consid- erable opposition, your committee rec- ommend* that tlie necessary ordinance be prepared to authorac tlie I*loiul1elU Street Railway Company to put Into Im- mediate o;K-ration the |onion of Its road beginning at Turk avenue and ex- tending through Front street. Grant avenue, Fourth Struct sod Monroe av- enoe to Seventh street John Johnson, Ernest R AcxkrnaN, Re res K. Case, Street Committee. 
  of the Railroad Company secured the privilege of tho floor, and be sold among other thing*; Mr. lYeoMont ami Gentlemen of the Council: I did not come hero with the 

macadamizing of a portion or East Sixth ■trout, property-owners along the line Sgraeing'to pay fifteen cents n running foot, referred to the Street Committee; from A. B. Saratnent, for pcrTniMion to make addition to hi* barn, No. 3 Peace Dareot, referred with power; from J. B. Dumont, to raovo house from 23 East Seventh street and bulk! another In Its ■lead, refereed with power; from Loomla k Rice, to erect frame building on East Second street, referee 1 with pow. protest from George Rockwell and others ugalust granting tlie petition took the same coarse; from the ML Olive Baptist Church pariahioncre against gninilug a license to Eugcuo Hoerater, and und another from Rev F. G. War- nick against granting any more licenw-s in the Fourth ward, both rcfcrrcil. John H. Giants petitioned the Connell for a hotel and bur licenae In Uio City Hotel building, referred. Mr. Weber, from ihe License Com- mittee, rej«orti*d Eugene Hoe rater’s a/>- pUcotion as conforming with the ordl nance, together with a protest from Edward Maynard, Robert Gorton and Others against granting tbe same. The protest was filed and the Iks fused, Mr Prazce oclng Gic only Coun- cilman to vote in sap|>ort of IL Thu aholosale application of W, V. Miller w*a withdrawn. A resolution fixing a fee of 50 rent* for ever)' dog killed and buried by the dug-pounder waa adopted. Tho matter of re-nnmbering the city on the block system was taken np aiul discussed at length, and the C«r|H>ru- tlon Counsel waa requested to draw np an ordl nance to that effect Mr. Acker- man spoke of tlie Inconvenience and extra expeoae that will follow. He presented a minority report providing for numbering the liouaea on the block system, beyond tho territory bouuded on the Bouthweot by nalntkdd avenue and on the Northeast by Uhl t uio ml street Mr. Erickson from the Committee on Fire and building*, returned tho pell- Hon of James C lark and others and submitted the following: 

which could be Instituted only by Attorney General After so ex- haustive examination of tbe case be ad- si attempting quo warranto i and declared that no forts pro© 
Haring thu legal opinion of the Cor- poration Counsel, folly confirmed by lh« chosen counsel of those most op- posed to the Water Supply Company, and those concurrent opinions haring been accepted aa final nearly a year * the Common Good I of 1891, U teem to your committee that so 

i •ten. to pit°io rrtgfiuuie p«ty 

The petitioner. n< th.l to the be* of their in farm, lion 111. original ineor- pomtori ot the Ilninllekl Wale plj Company look no control of Iu charier now uaumlnK to be the company; that aereral of Ihoae Incorporator, an 'load and certainly died without taking any •uch ntepa; that of tho ■Ignera, Mr. Jattea Clart to confident that neither be □or hit original aanciaua erer did any- thing to cut. tho chnrlor right, to oft in thi—o who now clnim In cxeretoe them. 
The Corporation counaol Inform u that while the anil wM pending he made a demand upon the preoident of tbe Water Supply Company for (rare luapeel the mlnales of the company far the pnrpiOM ol aacertaluing by vlrUe ol what procradlng. tlie then Roan! of Dl- roetora claimed to hold office; that epou •neh demand being made the original book of mlnotea wan exhibited. In which it waa act fartb, under the ilgnatnro of Stephen O. nortoo, necretnry, that on Jane 3d, 1880, at an adjourned meeting of tho Plainfield Water Supply Compa- ny Mr. Janice Clark, together with a 'rum of *hc original ' company, roccd to 

fmxntm vscaxitt/a i 

»™«r, Mick., kmh n-B. fat- owarnof tha new laUar kotw of toraal, With Priaeo MMaat at Umtr head. Hill    turmtwh IM. UHlyqM. ot window. U Pri_ "low. wttkont nr- talna and bllada, aad H to net a difficult Mk fa wttaaaa tha nr...adla^ wtihl. *h" *-‘,-t d—riling £. Ik. HO. „ nrighboring Down ” Michael aad hla angala ar. tha eblri of- 
kaca tha hath room of Mo bearaa U Ml riewa and Huy aaaan that tha frlno. OO- tho rob a< Anight ot U>. Bath tha angri. am parfarmlagthrirah- 

spsaissls .     Vr tk* i asat neighbor* to po* np Bartons, complied to thm mxtoat a7pMtiag • ®« tha window*, aad now wren Inn th.ublb.Uon.or.il*. rilhoeHm. Tk, •Mghbor. rwdga oonalriklng *n*ht.t UlchMl on thTpo.nd.ri lodw ml expmnr. Prlom Mlchari'. legal wUa la oomprikd toUra In tha hnnaa nail don. to hla •bodn g*. knmto. toalooa lb. day and, going to bl. "Run. ot tb. Incd, damandad that .ha ho alkwad to ahlda tb»» To thu tb. Princ morrad, and whoa mho in*l*ud, forclbl* td to discip|la* 

K>rvm of the original iocorporators of company, ro<o«l to open the books for subscriptions and to hold an elec- 

Gentlemkn:—Your committee, to whom was referred the petition of Jsmcs Clark, L. V. F. Randolph, Joseph W. Yat<* and rix others, r—psctfoly sub- mit th® following report; Tlie petition makes it manifest that the sabacribeni thereto wgne*l that document under a misapprehension ol I cL Tho petition begins with the re- quest to the Common Council “not to order a dismissal of the city's case in the Supreme Court against the parties claiming to be the Plainfield Water ?-uppl) Company." When the |*etltion waa presented, the city had no such case hi Ihe Supreme Court or clue where. About a year ago there wa* a suit pend- ing which had been brought against the city by the Plainfield Water Supply Company, but that suit was long sgo «lis|»oacd of in accordance with the ad- vice of ex-Chancellor Runyon, the special counsel employe^ bv the Com- mon Council of 1891, to fight the Water Supply Company. Ex-Chancellor Ron- yon, after carefolly going over th® whole matter with the committee of the Common Council haring the mutter in charge, concurred In all |>olnts with the opinion previously remlered by the Corporation Counsel, and so certified over his own signature. The eager- ness of tbc Common Council or 1891 to defeat th® Water Supply Company will hardly be questioned, nor will the wa! or ability ofthe emiuei t counsel special- ly employed by them be doubted by any one. By his advice, tbc decision of the Supreme Court in that case was accept- ed aa final. It UI true that on a preliminary mo- tloo In which tb® city succeeded in modi- fying the legHImale staying effect of the Court's writ, the City Council raised the point referred to In thla pe- tition. The subsequent examination of the facta ami the law, however, satis- fied the City Council and the ex-Cbau- rellor, that the point could not bo hub- tained, anil that it would be pncrilc to attempt to make It hi tbe final argo- im*nl of the ease. Concerning tbe statement In the pe- tition that the petitioner* “have reason to believe that the party now claiming to be the Plainfield Water Supply Com- pany baa not charter rights or legal existence," It la sufficient to say that the majority of the Common Council of last year left no effort untried to per- susde ex-Chancellor Ranyon to adopt that view, but without aocceaa Tbe ex-Chancellor concurred la the opinion of the Corporation Counsel tnat under the forts presented by the committee that question could not be Uie affirms live. 

two hundred and eighty shares of stock subscribed, and the election beid and twelve directors elected; tliut the In- spector* of election were duly sworn and certified to the result of tho elec- tion. Mr. Juuies Clark neither sub- srtilled to any stock nor was lie among the director! elected. Concerning the manner in which tbe present Board of Directors succeeded u> the original board, tho anoontradirt- ed testimony of State, Mason W. Tyler et ala., proaecntore, ea. J.»epb M. Low et ala, show* that it was by an election of the stockholders of the company. Concerning tlie statements of the pe- tition that the curative legislation ob- tained by the Water Supply Company was obtained long subsequent to the date of the City Charter, ami must, there fore, have boon subject to and not *u- potior to the charter of the city, ami that “even if the Plain Held Water Kui>- ply Company had a valid existence it can only lawfully lay dow n pipes t a water supply business in IIaiufield by consent oragn-eraentoritainhabitants.' your committee refer the petitioner* t< tlie decison of the Supreme Court to the contrary. Iu regard to the matter “touching the scale of charge* proposed to be made to citizens for water to bo Air- mailed them," your committee find upon investigation that the pro|>oaed rau-a compare favorably with the charges in other dtlek of same size. There can be no two opinions iui to tlie wisdom of guarding the right* ol the dty and it* citizens in any contract that may be made with tho Water Sup- ply Coiopsuy, and your committee be- lieve that the Common Council maybe aafclv trusted in thla particular. Plainfield, N. J., March 21, 1892. E N. Erickson, E. H. Biro, y E Marsh, R K. Caao, Wm. O E. Bex, E. II. Bird. Joint Committee, Fire and Building: Water and Hewer. Mr. Erickson reported on that part of the Mayor s message relating to water, hydrants, etc., which was ro- lerred to the Fire and Building Com- mittee, and submitted au agreement together with the company's bond. Re- port received and filed anil upon reso- lution adopted; the profMM*it ion of the Plainfield Water Supply Company waa cepted and the acting* Mayor wa* ihorizcd to sign ami carry out the provisions In the agreement, Mr. Gallup voting “no." NEW Bt SINEKR Mr. Marsh offered au amendment to ihe dog ordiuoncc. It was referred to the Law and Ordlnanco Committee. It •ui aobwqiicntly returned, put upon Ita second reading, adopted and ordered engrossed and advertised. An ordi- nance providing for the repair and per- manent improvement of Farragut Road was amended, adopted on ita second reading and ordered engrossed and ad- vertised. Mr. Marsh alluded to tlie City Park a public dump He considered that there was uo more need of tbe dump a* there would be no more canal digging thla year, lie made a motion which prevailed, authorizing tbc Street Com- missioner to level the ground and aeed It down; also to have suhatantial walks erected diagonally through tho Park and to lay a stone wslk along tbe Ninth street side. Mr. Gallup voted “»o." Corporation Counsel Marsh retried that ho bad been served with papers In the Low certiorari caee. The matter waa referred to the Law and Ordinance Committee to confer with Counsel. Tlie ordinances relating to the duties of tbe City Ph) siclan and also with ref- i repairing East Fourth street, cd up and I passage. were called np ami adopted oo their 
Mr See roored that tbo vote reject- ing tbe Sullivan liquor license be re- considered, which was carried, Messrs. Ackerman, Case, Glnna and Marsh voting oo. Upon motion of Mr. See tbe license of Joseph T. SulUvaa waa granted by the same vote. Mr. See called up tbe ordinance re- lating to auctioneers which was adopted upon IU final passage all voting ajo. The same Councilman called np the ordinance relating to peddlers and hawkers. It waa adopted oo Its final passage, all voting aye.’’ Mr. He® also moved that the vote re jec*lng the application of Eugene lloer- strr be reconsidered, which was loot by vote of 10 to 1, Mr. Froxee voting In 

expectation or speaking upon tbe floor raised in tbe salt, and that the oalr oae Mr. Gallup from tbe Auditing Con- or tbe Council, but 1 will aay this: The way for the city to raise the question at mittee reported on the claims ami tbs Plainfield Street ltailwry Company bos all would be by quo warranto proceed-1 Council adjourned at 10.25 o’clock. 

Ufa claimed that mb. was haodcuffad. planed la a .troight-JaeUt and eoaflaad ta a dotal for aavaral hour*. Oho than promised to do aa *h« waa told, aad wm 
MAT WOT Bl'SVIVK | 

Llanos, March 28.— It la said that CapL Osborn* will probably b* offered a civil poet la on* of tbe colonies about the ■am# time as the relearn of hla wif® The Captain, It fa rxpectod, will soon ro- at#n from the army. Mr*. 0»borne’a condition baa homo anek that before her Ulal and after her con (leranailon ah* baa bem confliml In an Inflnnarr attached to the Hollowav Model JaiL She b In a delioata eo®dl- Uonand tb* <Ue«rmce ab* baa bronght upon herself and her family ha* proven greater than she can bear. To-day U fa announced from tb* prison that aba fa (D a oomatoee condition. 

U.lplM. ainos IU Birth. Urrna 8AWDCSET, Ohio, March 88.— There died last night at Wharton, In the western part of thla county, on* of the moat remarkable of creature*, aa ,1a- faut” aged M year*. Tke child, or young man. waa the son of Austin Bordui, and daring nil tbe years of It* life was noth- ing . - .... 
nt*e anyone, aixl waa aa belpleee when it reached manhood ae tbe day It was born. Doctor* were completely b*m*d and could do notbtng, nod for twenty- nine year* ita death baa been patiently 

rrlgkifel Balter RipUaloa. Ea*tJo*d*», Mick.. March 28.-The bolter of tb* East Jordan Lumber Com Cy’e mill No. 2, known aa "Tb* Klg Mill." blew up at 7:80 a. m., in- ■lantljr kllllau tb* followtug peraoos: William bench, aged 18, uo married ; Simon Carney, aged 28, unmarried; P*t*r SLeidon, aged 22, unmarried; John Brown, aged 20, unmarried; Bert Cook, aged 80, leave* a widow; Emannel liunt,   * child. 

A Weather Predietio*, I 

“Fair and Clearinf." 

Yea, Fair Pricea and 

Clearing Out Goods 
AT PECK’S 

Look, Behold and Wonder! 
Tbe 

vr. a 1UO.TBT, 
Uodkpmed ekupfan adeMUc ud 
arttoUe rydtoi of the world to hto won- 
derful enlortel mount noonud two 
wbeeto of tbe ordinnry Uejrele. 

Adntotoon IS CentA 

CRESCENT RINK. 

Friday A Saturday. Mar. 18-9. 

Grand Opening 

CENTRAL HOTEL, 
11 Kaat Front Street. 

Windham St Crowley, Props. 
To-morrow (Tuesday) afternoon sod 

evening . 

HOT LUNCH SERYED 
to tbe guest* and patrooa 

i widow and a trod 40, lea •core of other employe* were more or Ima aerionaly Injured. The mill, vtalned at $10,000, la a total wreck. 

Firm Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms ot tb* Republican National Coe rent ion to be eld at Minneapolis next Juua. Mr. 8to- ena waa formerly district attorney of thla county, and lecatne knowa all orar the country through his connection with 

■oar Far*. N. J., March 22—Tb* First Baptist Church, on North Bath avenue, Long Branch, waa burned ye*- terday 1h» fire originated In tbe lecture 

tb# furniture waa saved. 
■WANTS A2*S OFFERS. 

• under thU head o*M* cent foe 
EMPLOYEES of Pood, and Potter* own your own home. Remember ihe lore opposite Krona nation. oa)y a few miaufe*' walk from ihe .hops. location *nturpaaaed. 
WANTED.—A competent «rat*l fimxh« Apply at the offer ot tbe Courier. 

_ t auction sale of horses, wagons ow, at Metropolitan .tables, beginning 

P R SALE OR RENT.—Hook 
« right caiity. Apply to B. D. Hand ..’ph.Danellen, jtrmcy. 

R1 OOMS to let 5 Elmwood Flare. 
fjv); MORROW the Metropolitan Stable, have their tecood auction mle of Koran 
TTMNE Driving |{nr*e for Sale. I."1 ing, Waahingtonrille. N. J. 
P LI. blooded F.ngtiah maaiift one old, foe sale cheap. Pedigree c Apply at this office. 

J VEST your mower where it will bring you sure return. Bay one of those beau- il lot* opposite Krona aution. $15 down, per week. Chaa. IL Lyman. 6l North 

WA 

D ONT forget that’we will format yo* 

SA1.E.SU EN fa all adjofafag dues, afao fa Ihe country aewd at eeuta for asaapU. 

AUCTION. 
Tfc. mil.. nUMI * F«Wl IUM. 

1 venue, will be eoU at auction, ow 
TocaUjr. Wednesday aad Tkundjf, uck u, ■) ad u C«uto|a u , o-cfccA. S.W (MM. Ya. 

Dr. ThCnas Morong 
Of Columble Cotlogo, V. Y., wlUglre . couree 
Of Ten Lectures In Botany, 
et Aewmblj ITeJl, RetunUj efa-moone from April 16 th to June 18th, toe In- give, st quarter after two o'clock. These lessons will combine lecture with instruction and classwork in prac- tical analysis. In which all the stntlenla will be expected to engi-ge. Ab often as practicable field excur- sions will bv made under the direction of Dr. Morong, of which doe notice trill be Riven st each lecture. Tick eta for the course $S.og. For members of school* $5.50. For solo st Mr. EstU’a Book Store, Park avcone. 

a. m. RTnrroN & son, 
Undertakers and Em balm ere. 

MO-IS PAM* AVKKtTL RreWenee No, tf MaiUaon aTewue, betweea Von ot h and r\tlh Siriwta. 

PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

u bottle. 
WILLIAMS’ PHABMACY. 

80 Wot Front Street. 
Oor. OroTf Street. NodLlyr 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS £ \LGETARLES, 

25 Went Front Street. 
Borough Scavenger Co. Oppoailoe to Ui. Will M 004—»M br 

Cesspool* and Vaults CloAned 
Repaired And BuUt. 

W.no-Uullrt 

THIS COUPON IS 

We ■(tm to eee^t thto ooupoo ea Ike ebon eoodHioM, eod MM jom to 



THE PLAtNFtELD OOOTlttU TUESDAY, MA^CH 23,

THE WESTERN GLADSTONE.
tS WHAT SENATOR JOHN M. PALMER

IS CALLED IN ILLINOIS.

Among tho candidates for president aft
the next Democratic Convention will be
Senator John M. Palmer, of Illinois. Ha
has twn celled "the Woatera Gladstone"
on aceoant of hii tremendous vitality. He
to BOW within BIX niootbi ol Iwiag tin—
quarters of • oentury old.

BKNATOR JOIIX M.
Now this matter of «ee with most men

would mean an impossible candidate for
the presidency. With Senator John M.
Palmer, of Illinois. It amounts to little. It
scarcely enters into the question of his
eligibility. Hi* three score years and fif-
teen sit as tightly on bU shoulders as do
two aoore years and t£n on ninety-nine
men In every hundred. His eye ia brighter
and clearer, bla faos fresher and ruddier,
his step more elastic, his bearing firmer
and more erect than with scores of men
yoong cn"ujb to be his son. Immense
•Igor, tremendous vitality leap oat of
every line of his thick-set, eompuBt,
rneged figure.

In Washington the senator's life Is of
tbe simplest. The Elsmere is an excellent
boarding house, and is frequented by
many congressmen. E. B. Taylor, of
Ohio, boards there, as well as Congress-
man Whiting and Barrows, of Michigan;
Bergen, of New Jersey, and five or six
more. Tbe house la in. H street, near
Fifteenth street, and tbe senator goes to
and from the Capitol either In a street
car or on foot. He Is a very doughty
pedestrian. The. senator's wife and his
daughter, Mrs. Weber, and Mrs. Weber's
child, Linda, live in the honse, and with
a sister of Mra. Palmer, Mrs. Black, a
lady of Independent means, who is mak-
ing a winter visit in Washington, make up
tbe family party in the general dining
room of the boarding house.

The senator Is a very plain liver, like*
plain food but docs not object to a bottle
of sound clarat, or even the more plebeian
beer, at his dinner. He is a very domes-
tic man, taking little part in tbe Wash-
ington social festivities aad always going
to bed at a seasonable hoar and getting
up correspondingly early. Six o'clock Is
hi1* favorite hour for getting up, bnt be
wants his seven fall boors of sleep wheD
he can get them. If tbe weather Is line
he not on frequently goes out foramoro-
ing constitutional, aroand a few blocks,
before breakfast, fie smoke* moderately,
and he has chewed tobacco ever since be
worked in the tobacco field on his father'!
llttte [arm In Christian County, Ken-
tucky. He refer* to it as a miserable,
nasty babit, though he has a knack of in-
dulging in tbe " nasty hab i t" in so an-
ostentations a way that one would hardly
detent him at it.

The senator speak* of bis wonderful
physical strength and vigorous health In
a light, off-hand way, as though it were
not a vary extraordinary thing.

" I have always been able to eat any-
thing and to sleep anywhere and at any
plaoe. 1 doubt it few men In tbe country
have done more dsyp.' work than I, yet I
hav* never overworked. Bat I never knew
what It WM not to have a day's work to
do, and never knew what it was to be
tired. 1 have not given myself over to
worry very much. In all my life I have
never been sick bat twice—once during
>• . . . —i'h pneumonia, at Oorlnth, and

•ot very long *go, with the

to see that it KM rece.Tea its pfo]
vatm* by means of a so-called gp

ope
poliaklnt,
1 by Mf»n

I

by means of a so-called ipherom-
etor.

The different operations of _
, centering, A c , . .

_ , _ j * a workmen, who «n>
naot losd In one of those particular
branch** only, and, further, the grinding

- pollahlnf rooms a n eaxelully a*pa-
Iron, one another, as «tao the ma-

chinery employee,, by which precaution*
tbs presence of emery powder wbara it la
not wanted Is prevented, knd tbe scratches
and the Injury to a leu* which rosolt
therefrom a n avoided. The polishing of
tbe lenaee 1* by mrini of rouge, tbl*
being dona In mould* made of pitch. In-
stead of on cloth (sa In many other
manufactories ol this kind) thus enabling
a mow perfectly spherical surface to be
obtained than otherwise would be poa-
siblo. A eommodiow terting apartment
Is provided, of some sixteen by seven
metres dimensions? famished with the
Unset spplianoea, aod bore alt the lenses,
apparatus, etc., produced at tbe establish-
ment, are accurately tented, except the
larger sixes of telescopes, which are sub-
jected to tbe same ordeal in a
the ground floor.—N. Y. Son.

RHODE ISLAND'S KEW CAPITOL

SAD NEWS FOR YACHTSMEN.

• 1,000,000.
A rrrdlt to th« tt*t*.

We show herewith the design tor the
proposed new State oapltol at Providence,
accepted by the commission appointed in
1890 to report In the matter. The archi-
tects are McKiro, Head A White of New
York.

No site has been finally selected, but
the commission asked all the architects
In the competition to adapt tbe building
they were to plan to •• side bill, making
it face north and south, with the facade
at the south. This reminds one, says
Frank Leslie's, that Bnrdette once said it
Was neoeaaary to go upstairs in Provi-
dence to get to the cellar. His exaggera-

he case, for tbe ii
i h t it h

D M t k t f T w i PrMla*»t •

Th. reoent sodden death of two p
neat yachtsmen 1
row 1B yachting t
faralaaa end P. P. Osborn . - -
to yacbtsmsn of New York and Boston.
Mr. Aocblnoloes was On* of tha moat
ardent lovers of sailing craft In tbe New
York Yacht Club, and WM a thorough
sportsman. Ho owned, together with his
brother, B. D. Auehlneloss, th* 70-foot
•loop Katrin*,*steel centreboard boat built
inlSSS by Henry Plepgraa (ton, a design
by A. Oary Smith. Ho wss a racing man
and hl» moat oonspieuom race* wen a
series of matches with tbe Burgess 70-foot
aloop Titanla, owned by C. Oliver balls.
TbaM match** w*t* sailed in 1880.
The Katrlna wss beaten In two out of
three races.

Mr Oeborn was • steam yachtsman. Ha
owned tha auxiliary yacht Golden F.seoe,
which Its. bought last year In England
tor |25,000. Ha brought the yacht to this
country and spent about f*O,OOQ on her.

The death of Mr. Oaborn rvr**Ied tbe
Interesting fact that It was he wbonffered
Sir Richard Bntton ps.000 lor the Oeneata
right after the Puritan-Qenaata matches
inlSSB. It was known at tbe time that an
otter ol this amount was made for the
yacht, but until recently no one, eioept
the persons oonosrned, knew who wanted
to buy her. Sir Richard Button refused
to sell tbe Oeneeta '

In tbe wilds of ArtaoM aw.lt
rooM <S«Tont,

His fold was of adobe atnag, m no ra

Tears bvfora ha-d b e n a fHlblSf,

B] bd th Oght

s exaggera-
ommission,

d
re tbe c t p

hill. McKim, Mead A White's perspect-
ivê  therefore, shows a building with
terraces on three Bides of It, a
grand expanse of terraces and steps
before the porte - oocAere of the
front entrance, and above this ris-
ing with etatelinesa suitable for such a
location to a central motive in the shape
of a lofty and impressive dome, a mass
which shoot* upward above all that could
surround it, with abundant lightness,
grace and suggestiveness. The whole de-
sign is, in a word, simple, chsste and
monumental, with nothing omitted that
is now thought of by the public, and
nothing that looks aa If it bad been
fastened on or lugged in.

The shape is rectangular, with the fol-
lowing dimension*: Length 250 feet)
breadth, 128 feet; ground area, 31,706
square feet; floor area, 101,118 square feet;
area of interior used in corridors, stair-
cases, etc., 38,530 square feet; area for oc-
cupation, 67,588 square feet; total cubic
contents, 2,113,758 cubic feet.

After the general classic aspect of tbe
building one notes the generous use of
the pantheonic Ides In tbe outside walla,
which fairly balance* the window open-
ings and blank apace on each walL The
balconies attached to the second-story
windows are not to be considered esaen-

to the new building, but may be
1 away altogether, or at symmetrical

a strong composition by effects
„ mlDg at tbe very steps of

the facade, the destruction of any
ibruptneu in the riao of the dome
com the roof by locating four torches or
an terns about the dome, and the direct-
ions and spirited force of the lines ran-
ling upward to the roof and thence led

rard the dome, by their relative im-
portance if not by actual geometry, are
likewise particulars which Rhode Island
people have liked in the plan. The general

>plaion is that the architects have caught
vhe loyal idea of Rhode Island public feel-
ing and framed it into this design with
comprehensive and tolling effect.

then again,

"Now, there is one thing I
right here," continued the senator, witn
(rowing warmth. " People talk to me
about early hardships. Nonsense! I had
no early hardship*. I had plenty to eat,
plenty of sleep, splendid health and
plenty of work. It is all nonsense about
the early pioneer boys having such hard
times to get along. They had not one-
quarter as hard times to get on as tbe
boys of to-day,' with their artificial nur-
roundings, nave. When my father gave
me my time, when I was seventeen years
old, I could hardly believe it. The manifl-
jsenoe of tbe gift fairly took my breath
away. In those times a parent had aa
much right to bis boys' work until they
were twenty-one years old as though they
were hi» slaves. And here was my father
actually making me a present of four
fuU yean of time, I could hardly believe
my ears. ' Do you mean It, fatherT' I
asked him. 'Yes, I mean it,' he said,

. 'and you can begin taking it to-morrow
morning if you like.'

" Now I felt myself from that moment
a rich man. My brother* crowded around
me and looked op to me with awe as %
man of tremendous affluence. Now lost
look at the difference. Suppose you gave
a boy now his time when he was seven-
t**n yea* oldT What in the world would
the poor devil do with it? As to keeping
my health, to come back to that, it WH
simple enough,! had DO particular im-
pulses to straggle against. Probably if I
had an Inclination which might have de-
valopad Into a weakness had f cultivated
ft, It was afondneas fora glass of whiskey.
I got that from my mother's {tbe Tutt)
«Ms of the house. Bat I never cultivated
It and nevar made any struggle against it.
I always took a glass of whiskey when I
wanted it and I do now. Aa for what
saeesss I havs had, that is simply s c
biaatloB of accident, good health, pli
at work to 4* and such * temperament
sluit It was nsver any troabto to do It.
•usceedT Why, 4ny boy could succeed
who stertsd In those early times. It la
upon tha boys of to-day that the real, bit-
terness of the upward struggle comes.1

Senator Palmer's early life was
which few young men of oar day would
btra tha oonrag* and strength to go
through. An account of his struggles
would Oil volumes. He began bus!)

latter with a major-gsneral'a straps.

W. 3. CORCOHAW.

Ivery racing bicyclist is acquainted
with W. J. Corcoran, the well-known
trainer. Mr. Corcoran is a Boatonlan.
Last year be had charge of tbe famous
New York Athletic Club team, and much
of their success is undoubtedly due to his
intlring efforts. Among tbe many ama-

champions who have been brought
mder his care during his eight years
fction with cycling are: Fred Poster,

roronto; E. J. Koscoe, Woodatoek, On-
tario; Howard Hart and Harry B. Arnold,
New Britain, Conn.; Willie Harding and1

Ludwig Porster, Hartford; Peter J. Berlo,
M. A. C, New York; E. J. Willis and H.
B. Laurie, England; A. A. Zimmerman,
W. F. Murphy, S. B. Bowman and C. M.
"lurpby, N. Y. A. C.

Among tbe college champions are: F.

A. Clarke, Yale f», R. Wade, Yale, and O.
B. Keen, University of Penn., >8fl and '87.

Corcoran has aim bandied Ralph Tetn-
>Ie, W. P. Knspp and B. A. Ketlson. This
s quite a list of record-breakers and re-
lects great credit on Mr. Corcoran.

CATTTOL.

As for tbe interior, the simplicity of tbe
tterior is there, developed and utilized
IT every required excellence. The en-

trances are into a memorial hall beneath
tbe great dome, with tbe light coming
from above, and staircases saeending at
tbe sides. The legislative halls are in the
wings on the second floor, and are lighted
from the roof, to which rise the wsJls,
with galleries. The library la at the rear
of the building, on tha same floor. Cor-
ridors run tbe length of tbe building on
each side.

Tbe cost of the bnlldlng, according to
the plan and the estimates of good build-
ers, la about fl,0O0,OO0. The most highly
recommended proposition Is that It be of
white marble, which, it Is estimated,
will make it cost 11,083,000. Thisdennil
ness of the probable cost is accounted I
by the fact that the architect* who cot
peted for the acceptance of plans for the
proposed building were required not only
to keep within §1,260,000 In their consid-
eration of cost, but to furnish a builder's
name who would guarantee to erect tb*

•trnoture lor a price within that limit

LOWELL AND WESTMINSTER.

Ifta)4 u M Whtth-

No American needs a monumen
Westminster Abbey to insure hi* ti
Tbe memory of James Russell Lowell will
not be rendered dearer to his fellow ooun-

^inglisbmen erect • statue of

In tbs city of Munich Is one of tb* most
celebrated leu* manufactory In tha

1 world, IU wonderful products being Is de-
mand in all tbe countries of Europe. Tbe
perfection characteriiLng these lenses ia
doe to the unvarying precision and fauit-
lessness of work applied to every object
produced before it la permitted to leave
tbe SMlnbail establishment. Th* lenses
after being roeftfeed out In cast-iron
mould* by hand, are gronnd fine by mean*
of emery powder and water In glass
moulds, each workman being provided
with a gUaa modal of tb* surface to be

• (saoh rarfao* in all

act would be Only a token of their appre-
ciation of him, not the hall-mark finally
determining tbe value of his lifs and
work. Consequently, Americans hav* no
concern is the dispute which has been
caused In England by th* proposal to
plaos a memorial statue of Mr. .Lowell in
th. abbey. It merits attention only
as allowing th* true sentiment* of ~
glisbmen towards Americana.

English friendship toward the United
States 1* for revenue only. If tbe English
people owe a monument toany American,
that one ia certainly James Russell
Lowell. A monument ia tb* only com-
pensation they can offer him now for tbe
loss of esteem be aoBsrad in this Country
in bis later years. It was his friendship
for England that made him unpopular
hers; that caused Americans to forgot
Hoses Blglow and to aee only the dis-
trusted minister, who, aa bis very letter*
•how, discarded his patriotism that bo

.might tbe more fully enjoy th* delight*
of tbe society of lords. He carried to En-
gland the love and esteem of his (ellow-
oountrymen, but returned greatly reduced
In stature. Clearly, then, Juatica demands
that Englishman should erect a itatus In
memory of bun.

But Englishman probably wont. To
them be was ever an American, no matter
how Angllfled hs became. They used
him, and they have no further use for his
name, sav» so far a* they oan
profit. They are writing to tb*
persf—-

W. i. CORCORAN,

ANXIOUS FOR A RACE.

l l Arqnlltal.
The 1st* Sir Thomas Clambers was not
wit, and laughter seldom entered the

iart over which he presided so solemnly.
There ta, howevm, one good rtory **ld of
iim in the Toraple. It bi to the afloat
,bat a prisoner, who was undefended,
pleaded " guilty," and counsel turlng
been instructed to defend him at the last
moment, withdrew tbe plea and substi-
tuted that of "not guilty," with tbcrc-
sult that the Jury acquitted him. In dis-
charging tbe prisoner, Sir Thomas Is said

have remarked:
1 Prisoner, I do not envy you your feel-

g*. On your own confession you are a
thief, and tbe jury b*ve found that you

1 liar."—London Star.

Pit Allrr.on Ag.ln.t Aatell.
C. N. Williams has sent Budd Doble a

proposition to hang up a purs* of 110,000,
~ " entrance fee, tor a match between Ar-

,, 2.12, and Allerton, 2.09%, at tha meet-
j to be held at Independence, Ia., in

August, (6,000 to go to the winner and
(4,000 to the loser, or the entire puxaa to
the winner, aa Mi. Doble may elect

A favorable reply Is expected from tbe
wners of Aitell, but should they refuse

to make the match, Mr. Williams will
make the same proposition to Senator
Stanford for a match between Palo Alto

id Allerton. A race between Mr. Wil-
limns's great horse and either of tbe stal-
lions asmed would draw horsemen from
all parts of the country to Independence
to witness it.

Thp W *• 1 tjHt • vf Harvard's Cnw.
Tbe weights of the Harvard ezew wen

made public March 14. Tbe men a n all
up In weight and in fine condition. Tbe
individual work cannot be much criM-
cised under tbe present condition, as it
cannot be well directed by the «oactt In
the stern of the boat. Aa a, whoU the
men seem to row fairly well together for
this time of tbe year. Tbe blade work
seems I'JO to be fairly good- The stroke
so far haa been kept very low, so that It is
impossible to form any judgment of what
the new men will do when they are put

a shell. Below ia the order of the
_ . as they have rowed for several days,
also their weights:

Btroke.

rinthrop, L
k.cii, 4t..,

B » k Sigma.
P. T. Powers, manager of tbe New York

Base Ball Club, arrived st Indianapolis,
Ind., on Msrcb 11, and bad a lone; oonfsT-

1 with Amos Busie. There had bean
B disagreement between Rnsie and the
York Club with reference to salary,

and Powers was authorised to negotiate
i h the pitcher. He had made an ap-

tment to meat Busts at tbs Bates
s s s t U o'clock, but HuBi, failed te

keep it.
Powers went to his homs, when tits

negotiations ware opened. Law tbs same
evening Rusle algnsd a contract with tha
New York Club, and It Is understood that
his salary was fixed at «3,750. Powers re-
fussd, how*v«r, to My what tb* Ogsn is.

Interest in th* coming billiard mateb
between Jake Schkefar and Prank Ivss
for |l,000 and the championship of ths
world is increasing. The "young Napol-

,» In his praetk* gantM last week,
e tbe ramarkrabls high avwragasoftl

and HI Hs puts In two or three hoars
•very day and ia rapidly coming into fins
form. iBcbsefer Is playing h ia usual brll-

Or. JPaal Gsraier, the chief medics!
officer of tb* prefecture of polio*, report*

- that during the fifteen years from U73 to
1888 lunacy Increased In Park by thirty

! per cent. Tata increase ia doe, M. Bugbea
1* Bon* says, to morbid Vypes, g.nwal
paralysis and alcoholic Insanity, which
sr* spreading to an alarming tittat. AJ-
coholle Insanity I* now twice aa pravalsnt
as It WM flftaaa year* ago.—Philadelphia
North-Americsn.

to th. n*wspa-
rry ing oat th* A ploa« eld lady uptown rsads ths B

U W c l o c k when l f 5 £ w . a « . - „ . .

of sight.

He carried a tli-shooter, i
And his P r»ji n« sad h Ii

two JOT« 0

And at* poker*h* was handy at plckl&r op

WTien he went for a revival things wers o*r-
tala to rsvlvs.

And tbe sinners of tkat p**tsa we** ta lack
lobeaHvai

~ •*!•> explalMd all U» Btlnels* by rote,
his explain was Baal, Of whlon sll Made a

wh*n at last thsy bnrisd M B upon th«

Th.T i m ^ A p o n *elaaa ploe boat* 1* litton

TliU her* I* Parson Jim tread softly, «rop a
tnr

md Jamas Dandy—who B M I

The wolf who ontstd* buagen for a *U

Ii m o K l ln]adl™oD», as a child alight
plalaly see.

Wij hunger lor a skalvton, whan rotund, rleh

down Uu *breat ha might waylay a w

A W«» W M r Miua.
Blah Old Person—What do yon want •

wife for, when you can hardly support
yourself? Why, sir, my daughter would

tervel
Snookins (with gnat dignity)—Well,

sir, If yon are the kind of nan to let your
daughter, and her husband s t e m , I don't
wish to enter tbe family.—Exchange.

riohglrL
"Toa, Maud*: but who wouldn't 1

with your eyeef If my optic* I

By « • • VI.h Mam.
Pm glad It !sLent,foj «• r bsaotiai brlnf cold.

It's the best parlnc Mason I've had;
rloaj-e all very well, bat were that all X .old,
I'd soon be as thin u n h i d

" We don't hear so muob of women elop-
ing with their coachmen as we onos did."

"Mo; eoaohmen aren't tbs most Intel-
ligent class In the world, perhaps, but
even they eaa learn after a time that they
are getting the worst of it."

Whs* a nasty thing this Lint Isl
As we »irl. had jolt bsgno

Toenjoj ttic aortal HUOD.
Ban It comes to .poll oar tea.

She's thirty It a day, they say, yet . b .
at twenty may remain alway; but nayl
for time and tide deride ber earnest wish
to hide ths wldedlvlding margin stretched
between tb* green of youth and ag* so,
lean-how mean!

-wjust
why Clo*.flst U «

" -What is ltT
sd to bate to erawl

dl ti
p t s d to bate to eraw

through tha eya of u nssdla soma tin*.

Ufa
time a
a lot

The
father
hate

The Brl4«— Papa la so al**nt-mi»a«*.
Ha Ut kit cigar w ith it.—Ufe.

-1"was the devil ar a blow the dace)
»r. Tar wna near kilt. Mlke-B*
I wish I had died that I molts see

.lain hu ng. -Yale Record.
la made of eompenaatlon*. Byth*
man Is old enough to resliss whst
be does not know, hs is to old to
over it.—Indlanapolsi Journal.

who baa Just been
" - bj bi. sttornsy on

" - Y W U
'» your

t h s

pHTTHAL IUILHOA1> OF K«W J1WB

The Port Kiiuli na- li.U. On. Lessee.

ffaa'a*«?wl!K

.__.._» p. n
aHS • WK. tJK p. m.

*J3oX&. pTni" Uuiu'lsy at i.lS. 1 0 * a. u..;S,«
7.30 p. Hi. -

PE.AJFFXKLD A8D I.AiCE HoPATOOlfO.

Lwivii Plalnflokl at T.10, &.i£ • . m . ; 1 J*>. BJ

Harrlsburg, Pot(«vlll(^' Mauch" Chunk, WlR
IUnuport,Tam*qiia. Wtlkeabarre and Scran-

JO a. m. for Baston Bltrh Bridse Branch
• Allentown.
07 a. JII.—Fur Flemintfton, D. L. < *
Basuin. Ban^ir and Muuch Cliunk.
.tta. m.-For Fli-mintrUin, Hi«h BHdirt
inch, D. L .4 W. K. K., EartoD, An> ri •• -is

.^auliig. Hsrrtrtmrg. Muucli Chunk, Williams.
(H)n. Tainaqua, l'otliivHli-. Blis.mt.k.n, Nrtim-

feton.aU.feugb'c^t. ^"mTK^
I p. m.—For V» .ninntfn. High Bridge

knx HuiTlrtlHir̂ , Potlsv
? and Wllllamnpiirt.

^S4aqua, Pottavillo.

ch, FJiMon. UflhU-iirm. AUent

|>! m'.—For Eanton. Allpntown, Hauch

'p. m.—For'EasWn,IlitiiU-ht-mand

~fc«'a. m. 8undays-For Baaton BethleheBL
AII.-ntoTrn. Mauob Chunk. Wilkisbarre end

tJM pjo. Sundays—For.HlBh Bridge Branob,
Ewrtun, Alkatuwn. Mauch Chunk. Tamiwua,
Pollevllif Krtullnv ami Httrrlsbuiv.

fi.ilip ni-SiLrKluyn-For EaBUm. ikAhlchrm.
Allentown, Huuch Chunk, Beading, Harris-

LoHO^ttAHC8. U c u i CJROVI. rrr.
l̂ care FUUnDeM at 3X. K.00,11.06 a. m.; 3.

_^a p. m. Dnndar. {except Ocean Grove) 8.
*"r\.r pi!rt?Aliboy, 3.K, 5J»VBJ», 11.W a. m
I A , U 1 , BJ36. 7XB, p. mJSuiidayi, 8JB,

rfiiitii" Clit, at 3Jr. a. ITS.L IJ3tp. m,
K.38, p. m. BundaysS^a. m.

Utllgaaa.

FruroSMl. and Cb(»tnut—4JB, 11.15, a. ID.

gjo,'ll!l5,a.iii. 8J0*. dl i^JB 1 . p. m> 11.t

" Di*veTrCTiton,Warrena3dTucltcrei«,lE.S<

V1"^' 8unitayiw-U!5i t'-OO, «.S6.

oh'snse o»r» at Bound Brook.
J. H. OLHAU8EN. Gee

H. P. BALDWIN, flen-1 Pap« Airpnt

nonsefurnishing fioods.

Othello Ranges,
WOODENWARE
AND TINWAHB.

UABDWARE, PLUMBING,

ASH SHEET HUTU. WOKE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT ST.

N0TJBISH1NG THE ROOTS
"Witt Randolph's Quinine

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will bring a luxuriant erowth of hair.

50 Cents a Sottle .

old only at

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy,

1 West Front St., I'lainfield,' N J.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

KO. 1 8 P A R K A V U K T J B

Plainfield, N. J.

This establishment 1B BOW open to
the public, who are amored that no
pains wilt be spared to serve them ID a
worn pt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
aad choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manntnettire. <123-ti

Tie Oil; Cigar Store in HainfieM.
OloCUtmtettea of any Mud *oMJ

si'

Certiflatcof Eedjctim of Capital Stock

William J. IStephenson;

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

d:
Forni

•£ « M O U T H A T I S U i i .

r i wxi ji.i.n. K. J.

s-ii. [ *

dings add Parties
•nisheti with | every requioite.

Latest -t- Styles

Hftts and Qent's

O. M. DUNHAM*S,
i (5 WV-t Frrat Strvet.

»»~CaU aod examine our «WW K-" DCIB>

Boice, Runyon & Co.
JTheEiL D. J. Boic.

' IA. D, Ccmk & Bro.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

43 to 60 Pork atenue.

We are now prepared with our increase!*
facilities (having purchased the cxtensW*

d of Messrs. A. IX Cook & Bro.), I-
ptlj fill all orders and solicit your pat-

TO THE PUBLIC I
HaTing purcbaacd rrokn C. A. Brown the

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
_ -.. _o all laundrr work Ln

bet nn<I most approved metfaoaB.
The most costlj Fabrics are rcry on en ruined

by improiwr Is underline> Lai>Turtalnsrenr>»

••. rli'l'liooda !u The'ciljr or niburn7

American Stean Laundry,
14 EAST FRONT STBBBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On From Sf .̂  oppaalte Madison Ave.

T e l e p h o n e Cnll N o . 2 A .

Coarbet For wcddlnvn. funoala and private

LUht cnrrl iiKes of ali deecriptions for

rompt, careful drivers, and swod aerviof
Horses for ladles' drlvliMt.

Boardrtl Hartec Krwire l.<wd (an>.

J. FRANK MUNDY.

Equitable Lite Assurance Society,
i » Broadway, N « Tbrk.

I N D E M N I T Y B O S D H

by that Society. Bnd tor circular to

7 East Front StreeC

Fins Inmmmw. Oat. ft-m'

.1. T. VAIL.
Real Cstate and Insurance

Ho. 4!t NORTH AVESl'E.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.
Ortfi-lvr;

\f M. 1>I 'S H A Jf.

Mo. 1 KAWT FMWT B n i n ,

Insurance, { Eeal Estate.
Representing Old Une Cnmnanln.

MARSH, AYERS A. CO.,
I*t*rtd«lm™i!n

WALL PAPERS.
l i lt 1111111 il illin «i»1 lk»»t»lii|

HO. N KABT IVOMT BTRBBT.

. W. REAMER. - I7 UBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed 8t Snipped.

<£ oaX & WXaaA.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Bert Quality

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kiadling Wood

Kept consUnUy on lim.i.

Oflloe, 27 Nortb Arentte wlth'W. A B.
Yanl, t* Madison A»«nue. opp. Elec-

tric Ught SUtion.
OoM-lrr

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Cuatnm Work a Specialty. Cleanlo* and

Hci>wrln«. UdlM' Cloaka AHerad u d HP-

Ho. 1 SAST FOUETH ST

C. DICK1SS0S, PMCI1CAL 0PT1CU.V,
ei.min»l fPBft IS Park A m u r .

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFHM),1I.J.
b now receiving iiepo«lU

p»yaM« on demand, with

isUrMt Mtbe n t e oftfarae

(3) per cent, per annum,

:M 1 j'Hi- scml-annQally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits,

JOHN W. MURRAY, President-
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIAS R. POPE, Treasnrtr.

OcU-tr

MTJLFOED ESTH,,

BOOKSELLER
—AKD—

STATIONER.
SCHOOL- BOOKS, Etc.

No. V Park Avenue,

Plainfield, - New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
For circular* and Idformation apply to the
rlDotpat,

JOHN LEAL,
Octt-lyr. » Second place. PlatnUrld. V.

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Trop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., CORXBR SECOND 81.,

PLAIKFIELD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
fur Pennaaent and Translrni QuttU.

Stuhlcs .-.ml Bill iards Attached

New Planing Mill!
Hard TV.KHI FlowrlDK, MmihU

tiie", Window Frames.

Turning afxd Scroll Ea-wing

Steam Kiln Dried Kindllag Wood,

UEH1GH COAL,
BMHItitlMDWiTODAlUlliMrMa.

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Bhennme, Ag't.,

m BHOADWAT. Oci. I-j

(Cavds.
U.L.IAM A.

Attornur-
Chanoor C

and Bolteltor
t Itaeda andhanoor. Cum mlHtuner at Itaeda and

to loan. °t*5f«jl(.n« promptlT miidi..
Ottos—m W. rsnvrBT. Orl.S-jl

EUOR BUVTOR.

"iy ILI.I AM x

OU

OOUNBBL1VOB AT LAW.

n u t MMkMMl B n k Bnlldlw. OotVlV*

P A. DUNHAM,

Civil En^iwer and Snmjur.
HO. t PABK A V KN U I, VLAIX f IILD. V

nrwt pavl MK wt aU Um* • tpMhdtr

THE WESTERN GLADSTONE. 
IS WHAT SENATOR JOHN M. PALMER 

IS CALLCO IN HJJNOIS. 

Amonf th* MDdMilM for jw»1dei»t at th* Mit Democrat lo Con rent Ion will bn Banntor John M. l'aiiner, of Illinois He hw bM celled "»b* Western UUd.tonc” on nneonnt of hb tremendous vitality. Bn to now within six month* of being tbrou- quarter. of a ocntory old. 

anttwliUM nourroii tn ybpnw ■Lion by mss— of aso-mlled sptarom- 

IMlIar, to. grinding — “V   m, m *1*0 th. M- ehlwrrr raptor^, by which precaution, th. orccoc ol any nwte .hi. U h not wnnM h pnvralwl, hod th. ccrntchM end the Injuy to n ton. which rarall therefrom era nroKM. Th. polishing ol th. Iraooo In by men. ol room. thU brine done In mould, mod. ol pitch. In- ured ol on doth <- In meny othw mra.UotorM ol thh kind) the. cnebUnc marc pmlcctly ■pbwlral 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, TUESDAY, IfASCH 23, 1891, 
SAD NEWS rOR YACHTSMEN. 

mw lb yuchilngelrrtas. Both B. A. ▲aefc- Incloas nd F. P OiborawwvmU known to juohtsa— of Ifnw York nnd Boston. Mr. Anchlneloro wn otM of tbn mort ardent low. of -alllnc «l» »» th- Now York YMkr Club, end 
sloop Katrinas steel centre board bout bo lit x» the wilds of InUBB by Henry Plfpmi by A. Gary Smith. H« w 

pBBTBAL EAILMOAD OP KPW JttHT 
tw Port Wading BJLO». liww, gWnStfSHsweafa. 
ruuniu' a.uKiw Tom. 

4pnit 

r fnrnkihod with the i nil tb- bn 4 ot tbo eutabltoh- mrat. -re accurately tested, exoept tbe larger -la— of telescopes, which arc sub- jected to the -am- ordeal In a pa—f* on the ground floor.—N. Y. Son. 
which h- bought for $26,000. Ha brought the yacht to th ooaotry and -pent about HO,000 on bar. Tbo death of Mr. Ob born revealed the 

RHODE ISLAND’S NEW CAPITOL 

the presidency. With Senator John M. Palmer, of Ullnola. it amount- to little. It ecarrely enter* Into the question of hia eligibility. Ilia three score years and fif- teen alt aa lightly cm hla shoulders aa do two aoore y-ars and ten on nlnsty-nloe men in every hundred. Hla aye la brighter and dearer, hla face fresher and ruddier, hla step more elastic, hla bearing firmer 
young enough to be hla son. Immense vigor, tremendous vitality leap out of every line of hla thick-set, compact, rugged figure. In Washington the senator's life la of the simplest. The Elsmere la an oxeellont boarding bouse, and la frequented by many congressmen. B. B. Taylor, of Ohio, boards there, aa well aa Congress- man Whiting and Burrows, of Michigan; Bergen, of New Jersey, end five oral* more. The house la In H street, near Fifteenth street, end the senator goes to and from the Capitol either In a street car or on foot. Ha la a very doughty pedestrian Thq senator's wife and hla daughter, Mrs. Weber, and Mrs. Weber's ebild. Linda, Uvs In the bouse, and with a sister of Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Black, a lady of Independent me—na, who ia mak- ing a winter visit In Washington, make up the family party In the general dining room of ihe boarding house. The eenator la a very plain liver, llkm plain food bat does not object to e bottle of sound rlarst, or even the more plebeian beer, at hie dinner. He la a very domes- tic man, taking little part in the Wash- ington social festivities and always going to bed at a seasonable hour and getting up correspondingly early. Six o'clock ia hla favorite hour for getting up, but be wants hla seven full hours of Bleep when be can get them. If the weather is floe ho not unfrequently goes out for a morn- ing constitutional, around a few bloc kit, before breakfast, die smokes moderately, and he has chewed tobacco ever since be worked In the toheOco field on hla father's little farm In Christian County, Ken- tucky. He rtfera to it aa a mlaarable, nasty habit, though he has a knack of in- dulging In the “ nasty habit" In so un- ostentatious a way that one would hardly detect him at It. Tba senator speaks of hla wonderful physical strength and vigorous health In a light, off-hand way, aa though It ware not a very extraordinary thing. “ I have always been able to eat any- thing and to sleep anywhere and at any place. 1 doubt It few men In the eountry have done more.days’ work than I, yet 1 have never overworked. But I never knew what It was not to have a day'a work to do, end never knew what It wae to be tired. I have not given myself over to worry vary much. In all my life I have never been sick but twloe-onoe daring the war, wi'* - - . then again, grip." ‘•Now, thrrs la on# thing I want to aay right here," continued the senator, with growing warmth. •• People talk to me about early hardships. Nonsense! I had no early hardships. I had plenty to eat, plenty of sleep, splendid health and plenty of work. It Is all nonsense about (be early pioneer boys having such hard times to get along. They had not one quarter as hard times to get on as the boys of to-day, with their artificial sur- roundings, hsv*. Whan my father gave me my time, when I was seventeen yean old, 1 oould hardly believe It. The mamfl- oeoee of the gift fairly took my breath away, la thoee times a parent had aa muoh right to hla boys’ work until they were twenty-one years old aa though tb-y were hla slaves. And here was my father actually making me a present of four full years of time. I oould hardly believe my ears. * Do you mean it, father?’ I asked him. * Yes, I mean it,’ he said, •and yon can begin taking It to-morrow morning If you Ilka.’ “ Now 1 felt myself from that moment a rich man. My brothers crowded around me and looked op to me with awe ee a man of tremrodous affiuenoe. Now Just look at th* difference. Suppose you gave a boy now hla time when he teen year old? What in the world would the poor devil do with It? Aa to keeping my health, to oome beck to that, it srs> simple enough, I had no particular lm pulses to struggle against. Probably U 1 had an Inclination whioh might have de- veloped Into • weakness had 1 cultivated !%, It was afondnaas lor a glass of whiskey. I got that from my mother's (th- Tutt) Bide of the boom. Bat 1 new cultivated It and never made -ay struggle again.t It. I always took a glass of whiskey when I 

t at Least ll.OOB.MBi A Credit to the Mato. We show herewith the design for th* proposed new State eapltol at Provtdeno*. acerptod by the oomm lesion appointed in 1*0 to report In th* matter. The archi- tects are McKlm, Ma-d A White of New York. No alto has hewn finally selected, but the commission asked all th* architects in the competition to adapt the building they were to plan to a aid* hill, making it face north and south, with tha facade at the south. This reminds one, says Prank Leslie’s, that Burdette onoa said It waa psos-ssry to go upstalra In Provi- dence to get to the eellur. Hie exaggera- tion fits the case, for the comm las ton, though without a site, has planned to have the cellar of tha Bute House up a bill. MeKim, Mead A White’s perap-ct- I lvu, therefore, shows a building with terrace* on throe sides of It, a grand expanse of terraces and step* be fora ths port* - ©or Acts of the 
location to a central motive in the shape 
which sboots upward above all that oould surround It, with abundant lightness, grace and suggeetlvenras. The whole de- sign la, In a word, simple, chaute and monumental, with nothing omitted that la now thought of by the public, and nothing that looks as if It had been fastened on or lugged ia. The shape Is rectangular, with the fol- lowing dimensions: Length 2S0 feet: breadth, 128 feet; ground area, 84,706 square fact; floor area, 104,118 square feet; armof Interior used In corridor*, stair- cases, etc., 36,630 square feet; -rea for oc- cupation, 67,688 square feet: total coble eon tent*. 2,113,786 cable feet. After the goner-1 classic aspect of the building one notes th* generous use of the pentbeonlc Idea In the outside walla, which fairly balance* th* window open- ing-and blank spao* on caeh wall. Tba balconies attached to the second-story windows are not to be considered essen- tial to the new building, but may be taken away altogether, ot at symmetrical points. Th* massing of lb* design into a strong composition by effects beginning at the very step* of tbe facade, the destruction of any bruptn-as In th* rise of the dome from the root by locating four torch** or lanterns about the dome, and tbe dlrect- and spirited foroe of the linns run- ning upward to the roof and tbenoe led ward the dome, by their relative Im- portance If not by actual geometry, are likewise particulars which Rhode Island people have liked In tbe plan. Tbe general ion is that tbe architect* have caught the loyal Idea of Rhode Island public feel- ing and framed It into thto design with comprehensive and tailing effect. 

Sir Richard Button *25,000 foe th- Gemots right after th* PuriUn-Uenaet* mate bee In 1866. It waa known at tha time that ea offer of this amount waa mads for the yacht, bat until ruo-nlly no ooa, except S, knew who wantod bard Button refused an Amarlaaa at any 

nply a bln silo— of ———idsut, good ha—1th, plenty of work to do and sack a temperament that It wae never any Iron hie to do 1L lei seed I Why, aay boy could succeed who started la lhue* early time*. It le npoa the boys of to-day that the real bit- tern#** of th* Upward straggle cams-.' Senator Palmer's early life wae which fow young men of our day woald here the eoarago and strength to go through An account of bis struggles would fill volume*. He began business Ufa peddling olooks, and went through the Max lean and a vil warn, leaving the letter with a major-gen seal's straps. 

Every racing bicyclist is acquainted with W. J. Corcoran, the well-known trainer. Mr. Corooran is * Bostonian. L—st year bs hart charge of tha famous New York Athletic Club teem, and moch Of their saoooas la undoubtedly due to hla untiring effort*. Among th* many ama- teur champions who have been brought out under his care during hia eight years connection with cycling are: Fred Poster, Toronto; E. J. Rosooe, Woodstock, On- tario; Howard Hart and Harry B. Arnold, Sew Britain, Ctonn.; WHIM Harding and Ludwig Forster,Hartford; Pstor J. Berio, M. A C., New York; E. J. Willis and H. E. Laurie, England; A. A- Zimmerman, W. P. Murphy, 8. B. Bowman and C. M. Morphy, N. Y. A. C. Among the college champions are: F. A. Clarke, Yale R- Wade, Yale, and a B. Keen, University of Penn.. *M and ’87. Corcoran has also handled Ralph Tem- ple, W. P. Knapp and R. A. Ncllson. This la quits • list of record-breaker- and re- Barts greet credit on Mr. Corooran. 
ANXIOUS FOR A RACE. 

Ths Ow-av mt the Kits Trash Wants to Wit A1 Irrtos AgataSt Altai!. C. N. Williams baa sent Bndd Do bis a proposition to hang op a purse of $10,000, no entranoe fas, for a match between Ax- toll, 3.12. and Allerton, 2A0*.al the meet- ing to be held at Independence, la.. In August, fB.OOO to go to the winner and •4.000 to tbe loser, or the entire pare* to the winner, as Mr. Dob to may elect. A favorable reply la expected from the owners of Axtell, bat should tbsy refuse take tba match, Mr. Williams will make tbe same proposition to Bans tor Stanford for a match between Palo Alto and Allerton. A race between Mr. Wil- liams's greet horse end either of the stal- lion* named woald drew horsemen from all parte of tbe country 

m raoroasD c»rnoi- Aa for th* Interior, the simplicity of the exterior la there, developed and utilised for every required excellence. Tbe en- tranoce are Into a memorial hall beneath the greet dome, with tbe light coming from above, and Btaireaae* ascending at the aides. The legislative hall* ere In the wing* on the second floor, and are lighted from th* roof, to which Has the wells, with galleries. Tha library is at th# rear of tbs building, on ths same floor. Cor- ridors run tbe length of tba building on each aide. Tbe cost of the balldlng, according to tba plan and tbe estimate* of good build- ers, is -boat fl,000,000. Tbe most highly recommended proposition is that it bs of white marble, which. It Is estimated, will maks it ooet $1,083,000. This deflnlto- naos of the probable cost ia accounted for by the feet that th# architect* who eom- petod for th* sooepUnoe of plans for th* * lading were required not only 

In th* city of Mantoh 1# one of the moat celebrated leas man a factor Us la ths ‘world. Its wondarfsl prodaetobelag In de- mand In all the coon tries of Europe. Th* 

Et3Li 
lag precision -ml fault- that applfcd «o every object mam. It is psnnlttod to leave, Bui 

keepwilhln flJ&O.OOO in their consid- eration of ooat. bat to furnish a builder's name who would go-rant*# to areol tbe structure for a price within that limit. 
LOWELL AND WESTMINSTER. 

    monument in Westminster Abbey to insure hh fame. The memory of Jamee Ruseell Lowell will ■ot be rendered dearer to hla fellow coun- trymen If Englishmen erect e statue of hla In their national pantheon. Booh an act woald be only a token of their appre- ciation of him, not th* hall-mark finally determining the value of hie Ilf* and work. Consequently, Americana have no concern In th# dispute which has been canoed la England by tha proposal to place * memorial statu# of Mr. Low-11 tn the abbey. It merit* attention only as showing lb* true sentiment* of En- glishmen towards Americans. English friendship toward the United Bteto* le lor rovenn* only. If the English people owe a monument to any American, that on* to certainly James Russell LowsU. A monument Is ths only oom- pensstion they can off* him now for th* loos of esteem he suffered in this eountry In bto Inter year-. It was hto friendship for England that mad* him -npopular hare; that caused Americans to forget Horn Blgiow and to am only the dis- trusted minister, who, as hto vary letters Show, discarded hto patriotism that he might ths more fully enjoy the delight* of tbs society of lords. Hs osrrled to En- gland the love and esteem of hto lellow- eoantrymen, bet returned greatly reduced in stature. Oeerly, then. Justice demands that Englishmen should erect a auto* in y of him. Englishmen probably wont. To tnam be wee ever an Amerjcaa, no matter how Angllfled he became. They used him, end they have no further ooa (or hto 

The Weights ef Harvard’s Crew. The weights of ths Harvard crew ware made public March 14. The men are all up tn weight and In fine condition. The 
cannot be well directed by the « the stern of ths boat. As a whole the men seem to row felrly weU together lor this time of the year. Th# blade work seems also to be fairly good. The stroke so far has been kept very low, so (hat It to Impossible to form any Judgment of what the new men will do when they arc put  .... »-■—*-    o| -- 

ITMgAl. 

hasssel. W wesere. W  Wlsitoa L • Newell M .. . 
Weed. W 

P. T. Powers, manager of th* New York Born Ball Club, arrived at Indlanapotto, Ind., on March U, and had a long eon Ur- cooe with Amos Rosie. There had been soma disagreement between Kusie and the New York Club with reference to salary, and Powers was aatborised to negotiate with tba pitcher. Hs had m*ds an ap- pointment to meet Rosie at the Bates House at 12 o'oloek, bat Boole failed to keep IL Powers went to hto home, where the negotiations were opened. Into the same evening Basis signed e contract with th* New York Club, end It to bts salary wss fixed st $1,750 Power* re- fused, however, to asy what th* Ague la. 
ITS* Flaring Orra* Btliwg*. Interest tn the coming bailard metoh between Jake fir has far and Freak Ivse (or $1,600 and the championship of tha world to Increasing. Th# “ young Napol- 

—t kr^ksuri  form, fichaefsv to playing hto i—sl brli- liaat game. 
AleoheM* lasautsy. I Dr. Peal Oerntor, the chief medical officer ol tbe prafertnru of poll**, reports I that daring th* fifteen years from 1*72 to 1*86 lunacy Is or sees d la Paris by thirty Rerat. Tht. l—arrara I. dra,M. Ho,bra loo* —I*, to morbid typra, pm 

An Ac— ait la ■. The tote Bir Thomas Chambers was not ■ wit, and laughter seldom entered the court over which be presided so solemnly. There to, however, one good story UW of him ha the Tsmpl*. It is to tbe effort that s prisoner, who wss undefended, pleaded " guilty,” and ooansei having ton Instructed to defend him at tha last moment, withdrew th* plea and substi- tuted that of “ not guilty," with the re- sult that the Jury acquitted him. In rtis- . Bir Thomas is said charging th* prisoner, I to have remarked: Prisoner, I do not envy you your feel- ings. On your own oonfsaeloo you ere a thief, and the Jury have found that you are a liar.’’—London Star. 

X..JS pialaljr Why hes|#> 
»« lajedleloes, as a child might 
for * skeleton, whea rota-4, rich 
s street he stlghl w-yl-y - well 

auny 1 
you rue If? Why, six, my daughter would -Carvel Snook Ins (with grant dignity)—Wall, eir, If you ere the kind of man to tot your daughter, and her husband starve, I don't wtoh to enter tha family.—Exchange. 

rich ends: be with your eyeef U my optica beautiful as your* Pd be trying to look Into them myesBf, too."—N. Y. bun. 
I’m glad U to Lest. to. w* hesaltos bring gold. 

M W# don’t beer so much of women elop- ing with thatr coachmen as we onoa did." "No; coachmen aren't tha moat Intel- ligent class In th* world, perhaps, bat even they sen toern after a time that they are getting tha worst of It." 
What a nasty thlagthls Leal to! As ws girts had Just begma To •"Joy lh» stwrtsl Meson, ^ 

Hew Meant She’s thirty If • day, they aay, yet she at twenty may routs' n el way; but aay I tor time and tide deride her earnest wish to bide the wide dividing margin stretched green of youth and aga so. 

H# whe woald thrive 

la Training. Haake—Tvs Jost discovered tha reason why Ctoeefist to so emalL Banks—What to it? Hanks—He expected to have to erawl through the eya ef aa needle 
Tha Qroom—I oan*t sea I 
Tha Brlda—P-pa to so Hs lit his cigar with M.-J 
*** "*Wxe the devil ev a blow ths dago froym. Yar wax near kilt. MiksBe gonu, I wtoh I tad died that I molt. ■— the villain hang.—Yato Raoord. * "* 

1 104 do-B “•* he to tooid to worry over it—Indiana polls Journal. 
***»rr. who ta* Jas4 bean sues— fully defended by hto attorney own ah«* •‘bwrjMy, 4+5TZ not Ussa, too, went yonf-Fltoga^U 

  foregoing owUtnlit -nd 1 having Met mad* 

c—. ■finjy&nsvr''' 

Leave Plalnfiold st 7.M, 9A* a. ™ WsrrwABD Con*aun> 
Damsport. Temsqua. Wllkrobarro and Keren. 
**?J6 a. m. for lastoo High Brldg and Allentown. _ „ . 

3.« a. m.— Pnr Plrmlnxton. Hlrt> Bridge nraneb. D. L. A W. H. K> Kart on, Allentown, Heading. Harrisburg,Msucb Chunk. Wim-ms. port. Tsmsqua, Fotlsvjllr. 8lisn*>kln, Nenil- ooke, n-d Lupcr Lehigh. Scranton, he. I .rough ouacb PL&p.m.—For *»• oilngto", High Bridge Branch. B-tliUhrm. Ka*U*uAllmtown.| * Chunk, Hoe-lln* Harrl-bur*. HotrtrlUe, •qua, hu»bury and Wiillams)Mwt. 
Ilangi w. Stouch'JtSnh "|L ml lng. *H»rrU 
jssssrMfctewtS'SK" &J0 o. m. - For FLmington. High Bridge 

IXp. m.-Kor tast.-n. Allentown. Maurti 
«d Allen- 

t.4B a. m. flundmy—— For Barton Brthlchcta. AUrntwwu, Mauch Chunk, Wuhrobarr* and 
Msucb Chunk, Tamnqun 6ha»ukln.Wtll: l’tOI PJB.8undaye—Fur High Bridge Branch. 
Allentown. Msucb Chunk. Heeding, Herrin 

Lono’Diuitr. Ocxan 0nova. svc. Leave PleinO.-ld ai %JH. *.00. II m a. n. . 8A1 LM p. m. Bondsy, (except Oocen Ornve> BAI 
*■ “; r^t^Ambnr. ajr,. A AS, SU* nos a. rn_- U*. 8AI. tJk 7at p. m. Bundaya, 8JS, a. “?roAl\an»icOI»y1atk*:.a.m^ IM- - For Fr*-I..4.1^1 MU. IIJU. s. tKp.n. fiundays BA2 a. in. 

BOUND SHOOK BOUT*. Leave Pielnttrld for Fbiledelphle. *M. *Ah. 9A*. 10.47. a. lUra u**.J.*5% 5j4- ej«-. S.- 
f.,r Trmion S.*S. «JI I0.« m. tt*. 

Hafiy&*aM5 s a a aisss -Are end Wssblngton at S « a. m U .^n j K-ttf 
RvrtrasiMO -Luavs Phii^dblshia. Ninth and Groce* rtrtrts. 9JO, 11X6. a. m,l Jb 

mt. U1tSSbk and 
aftiS 

u«t» Trentna. Warren and Tucker Pts^l2J4. MU s.nr. nuo. ilk a. m. :.io. 4jn*. 4.42. tA4 
l'lalnflcld pasmmgor* >0 Irmina nisrkod • hangv oar* at Bound Brook. J. H. OLIIAUBHN, Ocn'l 8uf1. I. P. BALI!WIN. Oroil Psm A*c«4 

llonBefurnishinp <;<mkIr. 

Othello Ranges, 
WOODEN WARE 
AND TINWARE. 

HARDWARE, PLUMBING, 
jlXD SHEET BETA I. WORK. 

A. M. GRIFPEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TeloobnoolA. OcOUvr. 
NOURISHING THE ROOTS 

Witt Randolph'* Quinine 
and Glycerine 

HAIR TONIC 
Will briug a iBxarlaot growtto of h*ir. 

CO Cents a Bottle. 

Sold only at 
L. W. RANDOLPH'S 

Clly Phfirmtojr, 
21 Wert Front SL, 11alnflcl< N J. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 18 PARK AVSNT7B 
Plainfield, N. J. 

This erttbUstimeot la now open to the public, who are ensured that no pulim will be fifmml to nerve them In a nrompl nod filtoiillre manutr with Tier's rclcbmled 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

uidrholce 
CONFECTIONERY 

of iheir 0*0 musiorlore. <iM-u 
Tb« Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

OfoClg—seOas of aay kind soldj 

«HTomtoR.R.ff»utHm. 

William J. Stephenson; 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed. 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

20 NOHTII ATRHUK. 
PLAINFIRLP, K. J. 

Latest Styles 

Halt and Gent's Furnishings 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
4« Vral Frool Mrort. 

»WG«U -ad examine our «SJk> F-a Dr*by 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
4* lo 6o Park avmoe. 

Wr arr now prrparrd with our increase** facilities, (having purchased the extenw*. yards of Messa. A. 1>. Cook A Bio.), I- promptly fill all order* and solicit your pat- ronage. 
BOICS, RTHTYOIT^ CO. 
TO THS PUBLIC! 

Having purchased from C. A. Brown the 
AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared to do all laundry work In the beet and most approved methods. The mart costly fabric*-re vi-vy ortru ruined almpr-jper laundering, taco curt-ins refin- ed oiual to new My uagons -111 cull for and deliver nil goods fu the city or suburb free of i-hanre. 
American Steam Laundry, 

"* II EAST FRONT 8TUEBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—ruoruinou or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Telephone Cell No. an. Couches for weddings, funevuls end prlvuts 

Light ourrlages.of d 
Prompt, careful 

Cm? A Wfiocd. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

DKkr Ural «Milir 
LEHIGHOOAL 

Dry Kbdling Wood 
Kyt ndMuJ, on brad. 

Otfic, >7 North Arran. wllh W. A & TmtI, 14 Sidhoo Arran-, opp. F.Uh - UiC Light SUlioo. iMMn 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

Orttoyl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
(Worn W.eh a Buertalty. droning and Rsmalrlng. Ladles' Cloaks Altered e-d He. 
No. l BAST FOURTH ST 

C. DICKL\SOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Eves examined fie*. IS Park Avrnue. 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
Iff now receiving dcpoMU 
j>ayuM* on demand, with 
lots rust at tbe rote of three 
(8) per cent per annum, 

srnii-aniiDaily. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W, MURRAY, PrraidraL 
WILLIAM WHITE. Vice PreeklcoL NATHAN HARI’ER, ■ 11 

ELIAS R, POPE, Treaiorer. OctX.ll 
MULFORD ESTUi, 

BOOKSELLER 
 AK1I  

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL. BOOKS, Etc. 

No. I» Pork Avenue, 
Plainfield, - New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1801. F«w circulars and taformatluti apply «o the 

JOHN LEAL. OctA-lvr: fi Becood Place. Plalnfivld. V. 
JOHN L BEERBOWER, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVK, CORNER SECOND 8T-, 

PLAINT IE LX). N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Stable, mid Hilliard. Atl.rhed 
II Oracrt^loM for piiusuro. I driver*, end goad i for ladle* drlvTng. Boarded Horse* KeeHre Used (ant 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
General Agent for th* 

Equitable Lift Assurance Society, 
MO Broadway. Itow Yhrfc. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
»i«d by that finelrty. fiend 

7 East Front Street. 
Accident and Fir* Inawruno*. Ort- Km* 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate arid Insurance 

H*. <> NORTH AVENUE. 
Duat.su re 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
Oetfolvr. 

iyj M. DTHHAM. 
Mo. ? Knot Fuoitt firuusv. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., ta*es4 designs tn 
WALL PAPERS. dor decor-tin* and dsalgmlng. BMlmuta gtvan. MO. H KAffT VffOMT BTUVCt. 

G. W. REAMER, • ly UBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furnlturff Packed & Slilprad. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 
. Inga, Window Fruaei. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing 

Strain Kiln Med Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

lumber and Mason's Material 
x L. A. Khraumo, M BKOADWAT. Ort. T-y 
krofrsBiounl Cards. 

- ”Ssstta— 
■fc~' “ 

l OODDIMOTOK. TACKBOB * 

j^iung negro.. 

■yyiLLiA v g. atcuiam. 

’sesr-. SSttZZ:, 

P A. DDgaAM. 
Civil EiyUeer u4 Saneyor. 

•o. 1 rnu Avgjium. plumtulo. * 


